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Perhaps

3apan3apattlRttmbet3apattlRttmbetWORSHIPPI-

NGATTHEAITROFGOODFORTlNEINJAPAN

FlumberRumber1VOR-

SHIIPING

FlumberWOR-

SHIPPINGWORSHIPPING
WORSHIPPINGATTHEAITROFGOODFORTlNEINJAPANWORSHIPPINGATTHEAITROFGOODFORTlNEINJAPAN-

JAPAN
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NJAPAN
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JAPANJAPA-

NcountofJipangu

PerhapsPerhaps nono nationnation onon earthearth hashas everever moremorequicklyquicklydevelopeddeveloped-

Portuguese

developed
from comparative obscurity into the forefront among nations thanhas Japan in the last fortythree years While her history runs
back into the dim hazy past little is known of her until in 12981298-whenwhen the Venetian traveller Marco Polo wrote his glowing acac-
countcountofJipangucount of 4Jipangu4Jipangu-

PortuguesePortuguesePortuguese sailorssailors enteredentered inin 15421542 andand withwith themthem cameca-

mehtJttrtignbi1Oilt1IutJnaL

carnecarne-
missionariesmissionariesofthelomanCatholicfaithThesemissionariesvonmissionaries of the Roman Catholic faith These missionaries wonwon-
manymanyconvertsbuttheJapanesebecomingsuspiciousofthePrtmanyconvertsbuttheJapanesebecomingsuspiciousofthePrtV-

OL

many converts but the Japanese becoming suspicious of the PortuPortu-
gueseguese drove out the missionaries and with great cruelty killed
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manymany of the Christians This brings usus toto the year 1639 fromfrom-

In

from-
thatthattimeJapanclosedherdoorskeepingoutothernationskeepthat time Japan closed her doors keeping out other nations keep
ipginherovnpeopleing in her own peoplepeople-

InInrn1853CommodorePerrysentbytheUnitedStatesbegana1853 Commodore Perry sent by the United States began aa-

THE

aa-

treatytreatyvithJapanvhichvasconsummatedin1854Treatiesithtreaty with Japan which was consummated in 1854 Treaties withwith-
otherothernationsquicklyfollowedandancveradavnedontheother nations quickly followed and a new era dawned on thethe-
nationnationTodayJapanstandsonequaltreatyrelationsvitha11ofnation Today Japan stands on equal treaty relations with all ofof-
thetheforemostcivilizednationsAsthemarchofcivilizationhasthe foremost civilized nations As the march of civilization hashas-
gonegoneveshvardithasreachedhershoresanditnolooksasgone westward it has reached her shores and it now looks asas-

thoughthoughJapanmaybecometoAsiavhatEnglandhasheentothough Japan may become to Asia what England has been toto-

EuropeEuropeIfJapanisChristianizeditmeansmuchfortheChrisEurope If Japan is Christianized it means much for the ChrisChris-
tianizingtianizingofallAsiatianizing of all AsiaAsia-

THETHETHECOUNTRYPRODUCTSETcJapanconsistsoffourlargeCOUNTRY PRODUCTS ETCETCJapanJapan consists ofof fourfour largelargeG-

OVERNMENT

large-
islandsislandsEzoNipponShikokuandKiushuandnearlyfourthouislands Ezo Nippon Shikoku and Kiushu and nearly four thouthou-
sandsandsmanislandslyinginthePacificoceaneastofChinaKoreasand small islands lying in the Pacific ocean east of China KoreaKorea-
andand Manchuria The country is really the top of a chain ofof-
mountainsmountainsintheseaEighteenactiveandhundredsofextinctmountains in the sea Eighteen active and hundreds of extinctextinct-
volcanoesvolcanoes are there Being so mountainous only about onethirdonethird-
ofof the land is arable BeautifulofthelandisarableBeautifulstreamsaboundTheforestsarestreams abound The forests areare-
wellwenvoodedTherearemanyfloversFruitsareInuchthesamewell wooded There are many flowers Fruits are much the samesame-
asasvithusHorsescowsanddogsareamongthedomesticanimalsas with us Horses cows and dogs are among the domestic animalsanimals-
TheThe people grow rice corn wheat tobacco cotton tea peas potapota-
toestoes c Coal mines are being extensively opened and manymany-
oceanocean vessels stop there now for coal Gold silver iron coppercopper-
andandothermineralsaboundTheclimateisdelightfu1Vhereourand other minerals abound The climate is delightful Where ourour-
missionariesmissionariesHveinSouthernapanisaboutthesamelatitudemissionaries live in Southern Japan is about the same latitudelatitude-
asasAtlantaGaorDenisonTexThepeopleareofsmallstatureas Atlanta Ga or Denison Tex The people are of small staturestature-
veryveryactivecleanlyandpolitebutverymuchgiventosensualityvery active cleanly and polite but very much given to sensuality
debaucheryandfalsehoodExternallysociqtyatfirstpresentsadebauchery and falsehood Externally society at first presents aa-

pleasingpleasingappearancecloserknovledgeshowsdepthsofiniquityandpleasing appearance closer knowledge shows depths of iniquity andand-
uncleannessuncleannessunnamableJapanhasfortymillioninhabitantsanduncleanness unnamable Japan has forty million inhabitants andand-
thetheislandofFonnosarecentlycededbyChinatoJapanthreethe island of Formosa recently ceded by China to Japan threethree-
millionminionmoreTheareaofJapanisaboutaslargeasSouthCaromillion more The area of Japan is about as large as South CaroCaro-
linalinainaGeorgiaAlabamaandFloridacombinedGeorgia Alabama and Florida combinedcombined-

GOVERNMENTTheGOVERNMENTGOVERNMENTThegovernmentofJapanissaidtobetheGOVERNMENTTheThe government ofof Japan isis saidsaid toto bebe thethethe-
oldestoldest on earth One family has been on the throne for 24002400-
yearsyears and the present emperor is the one hundred and twentytwenty-
secondsecond in direct line For a time the military were very strongstrong-
throughoutthroughout the empire and their head the Shogun heldheld-
asasgreatorgreaterpoverthanthel1ikadothereigningemperoras great or greater power than the Mikado the reigning emperoremperor-
TheThehtstShogunresignedin1867andthelfikadoagaincameintoThe last Shogun resigned in 1867 and the Mikado again came intointo-
thethefullexerciseofhisrightsasruleraidedbyheadsofthedifferthe full exercise of his rights as ruler aided by heads of the differdiffer-
ententclansIn1890aregularparIianlentvasestablishedwithent clans In 1890 a regular parliament was established withwith-
membersmemberselectedbythepeopleThelIikadohashiscabinetmemberselectedbythepeopleThelIikadohashiscabinet3-

38

members elected by the people The Mikado has his cabinetcabinet-
hehe old systems of feudalism and caste have been done away and
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9freedomistheheritageoftheJapaneseThepresentgovernment

339-

freedomfreedomfreedomistheheritageoftheJapaneseThepresentgovernmentis the heritage of the Japanese The present governmentgovernment-

HER

government-
isissimilartothatofEnglandis similar to that of EnglandEngland-

HERHERIIERRELIGIONsherearehvooldformsofreligioninJapanRELIGIONSRELIGIONSthereThere are two old forms of religion ininJapanJapan-

WONDERFUL

Japan-
ShintoismShintoismandBuddhismShintoismistheoldestandconsistsinShintoism and Buddhism Shintoism is the oldest and consists inin-

asystemasystem of negations with ancestral hero and nature worshipworship-
BuddhismBuddhismcamefromIndiathroughChinaItisthemorepopuBuddhism came from India through China It is the more popupopu-
larlarthoughamancanbeaShintoistandBuddhistbothBuddhlar though a man can be a Shintoist and Buddhist both BuddhBuddh-
ismism teaches enlightenment as the way out of trouble and layslays-
downdovnmoralpreceptsThereareinJapan73000Buddhisttemplesdown moral precepts There are in Japan 73000 Buddhist templestemples-
andand60000priestsandr2000000aregivenannuallyfortheseand 6oooo priests and 12oooooo are given annually for thesethese-

WONDERFULWONDERFULWONDERFULCHANGEsJapanisinmanyrespectsanewCHANGES JapanJapan is in many respects aa newnew-

In

new-

countrycountryShehasemergedfromherchrysalisContactvithforcountry She has emerged from her chrysalis Contact with forfor-

eigneignpeoplethoughtandinventionsandChristiantruthhavevroughteign people thought and inventions and Christian truth have wroughtwrought-
wonderfulwonderfulvonderfulchangeschangeschanges-

InInInthematterofeducationshehasprogressedvonderfullythe matter of education she has progressed wonderfullywonderfully-

Telegraphs

wonderfully-
OverOversevenmillionchildrenareinschoolAttendanceiscomOver seven million children are in school Attendance is comcom-

pulsorypulsoryManyhighschoolsarealloverthelandandeightunipulsory Many high schools are all over the land and eight uniuni-

versitiesversitiesvithspecialdepartmentsversities with special departmentsdepartments-
TelegraphsTelegraphsTelegraphstelephonesrailroadsandpostalservicearefoundtelephones railroads and postal service are foundfound-

There

found-
allallovertheempireall over the empireempire-

ThereThereTherearesaidtobe120newspapersinTokyothecapitalare said to be 120 newspapers in Tokyo the capitalcapital-

Factories

capital-
TheTheAsabiShimbunMorningTewshasacirculationof100000The Asabi Shimbun Morning News has a circulation of ioo000ioo000-
dailydailyInallJapanitissaidthatthereare2000periodicalsdaily In all Japan it is said that there are 2000 periodicalsperiodicals-

FactoriesFactoriesFactoriesarespringingupoverthecountryInOsakathereare springing up over the country In Osaka therethere-

There

there-
areare eighteen large cotton factories and many other factories ofof-

variousvariouskindsemployingthousandsofmenvomenandchildrenvarious kinds employing thousands of men women and childrenchildren-
TheseThesemanufactoriesturnoutmachinerymusicalinstrumentsThese manufactories turn out machinery musical instrumentsinstruments-
jewelryjewelryvatchesprintingpressesmatchesumbrellasandotherjewelry watches printing presses matches umbrellas and otherother-
articlesarticlestoonumerous0mentionarticles too numerous to mentionmention-

ThereThererhereisastrongstandingarmynJapanaboutthreetimesasis aa strong standing army in Japan about three times asas-

Japan

asas-

largelargeasthatoftheUaitedStatesYearsagothegovernmentsenttolarge as that of the United States Years ago the government sent toto-

FranceFranceforofficerstotrainthearmyintheartofvarTheyexhibitedFrance for officers to train the army in the art of war They exhibitedexhibited-
ininthelatevarvithChinanotonlytheabilitytofightbutavonderfriin the late war with China not only the ability to fight bat a wonderfulwonderful-
spiritspirit of humaneness in dealing with prisoners of war and thethe-

woundedwoundedwounde-
dJapanisbuildinganumberofshipsthuspreparingtocompetei

wounded-
JapanJapanJapanisbuildinganumberofshipsthuspreparingtocompeteiis building aa number of ships thus preparing toto competecompete-

We

LL-

withwithothernationsincommerceonthehigllvaysoftheseaswith other nations in commerce on the highways of the seasseas-

WeWeVehavealreadyreferredtothegreatchangesingovernmenthave already referred toto the great changes inin governmentgovernmentG-

REATEST

government-
bybyvhichthepeoplereallynovgovernthemselvesby which the people really now govern themselvesthemselvesG-

REATESTGREATESTGREATESTCHAGEBlltthegreatestchangeofallisthat11CHANGECHANGEButBut the greatest change ofof allall isis thatthat-

iReForeignI1fissio1ZJottYllltl

thatthat-
whichwhichthroughtheGospelisbeingvroughtintheheartsofthepeoplewhich through the Gospel is being wrought inn the hearts ofthe peoplepeople-
TheThelightofChristisshiningintoJapanThefirstmissionaryThe light of Christ is shining into Japan The first missionarymissionary-
enteredentered in 1859 and the first convert was in 1864 TheThe-
firstfirst church was organized in 1872 In another article we givegive-
thisthissubjectmorefullysetforthVehaveeverycausetothankthissubjectmorefullysetforthVehaveeverycausetothankT-

he

this subject more fully set forth We have every cause to thankthank-
GodGod and press forward L
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OTESTANTPROTESTANTPROTESTANTANDBAPTISTMISSIONSINJAPANAND BAPTIST MISSIONS IN JAPANJAPA-

NLong

JAPA-

NLongLongLongbeforePerrycastanchorJuly81853inYeddoBayinbefore Perry cast anchor July 8 1853 in Yecldo Bay inin-

frontfrontofTokyowherethenresidedthen1ilitarycommanderinfront of Tokyo where then resided the military commanderincommanderin-
chiefchieforShogunofJapanandheresincetherevolutionin1868chief or Shogun of Japan and where since the revolution in 18681868-
thethelVlikadohasresidedInanyeyeswereturninginthatdirectionthe Mikado has resided many eyes were turning in that directiondirection-
regardingregardingtheSunriselingdomaninvitingmissionfieldParregarding the Sunrise Kingdom an inviting mission field ParPar-
ticularlyticularlywasthistrueoftheInissionariesinChinaButhoweverticularly was this true of the missionaries in China But howeverhowever-
ardentlyadentlytheChristianmissionarydesiredtocarrytheGospelardently the Christian missionary desired to carry the GospelGospel-
ofofpeaetoherperishingmillionshedarednotentcrherbordersof peace to her perishing millions he dared not enter her bordersborders-
forforherbitteresthatehadbeenarousedagainsteverythingandfor her bitterest hate had been aroused against everything andand-
everybodyeverybodyassociateditbthatsectVhenattheknockingofeverybody associated with that sect When at the knocking ofof-
thetheAnlericanadInilalherseagatesopenedthecreakingoftheirthe American admiral her seagates opened the creaking of theirtheir-
hingeshingeslikemagicmusicawoketonclifethealmostdeadhopeshinges like magic music awoke to new life the almost dead hopeshopes-
ofofthoselongingtoenterandsoontheshipsofpeaceeresteamof those longing to enter and soon the ships of peace were steamsteam-
ingjngintothesameportsvheretheshipsofvarhadpeacefullying into the same ports where the ships of war had peacefullypeacefully-
gainedgainedadlnittanceThehistoryofChristianmissionsinthegained admittance The history of Christian missions in thethe-
islandsislands covers only a brief period i8599 and may be convenconven-
ientlyjentlysketchedunderthethreefollowingheadswhichthecourseiently sketched under the three following heads which the coursecourse-
ofofeventsseemstoiustifyof events seems to justifyjustify-

llzc776 BeginningWewill zzin 7659zS 9 jrFiveFive years passed after the signingsigning-

Time

signing-
ofofthetreatyadmittingforeignersbeforeanymissionariesbeganof the treaty admitting foreigners before any missionaries beganbegan-
iheirtheirworkThellnericanEpiscopaliang1helmpricanPresbyiheir work The American Episcopalians The American PresbyPresby-
teriansterinsandTheltnericanReformedIutchChurchhavetheterians and The American Reformed Dutch Church have thethe-
honorhonorandadvantageofbeingfirstonthegroundTheyenteredhonor and advantage of being first on the ground They enteredentered-
injn1859intheordernalnedthetirstandlastatNagasakiandthein 1859 in the order named the first and last at Nagasaki and thethe-
secondsecondecondatIanagava1henextyearfoovedtheAmericanBapat Kanagawa The next year followed the American BapBap-
listtjst1IissionarvUnionThesefourwerenottobereinforcedforlist Missionary Union These four were not to be reinforced forfor-

nearlynearly a decade and were to spend that time in earnestly toiling inin-

aa1verylimitedsphereamidveryunpiomisingcircumstancesvery limited sphere amid very unpromising circumstancescircumstances-
anxiouslyanxiouslyu1xiouslyvatchingorthesproutingoftheseedsoftheirsnvingwatching for the sprouting of the seeds of their swing
NotNotspec1allyilItreatedtheyvereyetindangernopublicserspecially illtreated they were yet in danger no public serser-
vicesvcescouldbeheldandthemissionariesverefearedandsuspectedvices could be held and the missionaries were feared and suspectedsuspected-
bybythepubliclfanifestyJapanasopenonlyinaveryInndifiedby the public Manifestly Japan was open only in a very modifiedmodified-
sensesenseensefgreatpolitica1upheavalpreparedthevayforbetterA great political upheaval prepared the way for betterbetter-
thingsthingsandthemissionariesverepermittedtobeginvithjoytothings and the missionaries were permitted to begin with joy toto-

reapTeapvhattheyhadSOWI1intearsreap what they had sown in tearstears-
TizrzcTimeTucllProtress18293Therehadbeenonebaptisminof ProgressPiozcssr8rSzpj93ThereThere had been one baptism inin-

TheForeig1l11IissiollJournal

1866866butthefirstchurchvasorganizedin1872vithaInembershipbut the first church was organized in 1872 with a membershipmembership-
ofofninenativesThevorkingforcehadnovbeguntoincreaseof nine natives The working force had now begun to increaseincrease-
rapidlyrapidlyIn1869ThejmericanBoardofCommissionersConrapidly In 1869 The American Board of Commissioners ConCon-
gregationalgregationalandrrheEnglishChurchSocietyhadenteredandgregational and The English Church Society had entered andand-
withinwithinfiveyearsfivemorebodiesbeganyorkBy1880fifteenwithin five years five more bodies began work By 188o fifteenfifteen-
organizationsorganizationsrereonthefieldandby1890thenumberhadgrownorganizations were on the field and by 1890 the number had growngrown-
tototventysevenTheexcitementoftherevolutionhavingsubsidedto twentyseven The excitement of the revolution having subsidedsubsided-
theiheinquiringJapanesemindbegantoreachoutafterthevondersiheinquiringJapanesemindbegantoreachoutafterthevonders-

The

the inquiring Japanese mind began to reach out after the wonders
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1Dotberealized

of the Western World Japan waswasthus brought inincloseclosecontact withwith-

Time

withwith-

ChristianChristian thought which fact was to bear luxurious fruitage in mismis-

sionssions So rapid was the growth that by 1894 there were 3r organorgan-

izationsizations doing work represented by 625 missionaries preaching at

134 stations and 7 30 outstations 64 organized churches73 ofof-

whichwhich were selfsustainingreporting 3422 baptisms that yearyear-
withwith a total mernbersliip of 9240 258 native ministers and 536536-

unordainedunordained native preachers and helpers It seemed that the wholewhole-

PrnpirePrnpire would tern to Christ in a day Alas that the dream couldcould-

notDotberealizedDotberealized-

broughttoChrist

not be realizedrealized-
Il92eTime ofof DisturbanceDistllrbiiiccrS91894 979lAnAn ominousominous cloudcloud beganbegan toto-

CJ

toto-

gathergather and soon burst with the blighting fury of war China andand-

JapanJapan were in conflict During this struggle progress was next toto-

impossibleimpossible Japan being victorious took to herself the spirit ofof-

haughtinesshaughtiness which combined with all the other obstacles hashas-

greatlygreatly hindered the work But even with all that there is nothingnothing-

toto discourageCJ but rather much to encourage77-

Japan
us in the workwork-

JapanJapan isis learning ofof GodGod notnot onlyonly fromfrom thethelipslipsofofthethe missionarymissionary-

DR

missionarymissionary-
butbut in such providences as the sweeping of her coast by the destrucdestruc-
tivetive tidal wave and is being taught that while she may humiliatehumiliate-

herher antagonists in war there is an Almighty Ruler in whosewhose-

presencepresence she is helpless All hail the day when Japan shall bebe-

broughtbroughtbroughttoChristto Christ
o 010-

1DRHHHARRISDEADDRDRHHHARRISDEADDR HH HH HARRISHARRIS DEADDEA-

DThe

DEADDEA-

DTheTheThe veryvery sadsad newsnews ofof thethe deathdeath ofof DrDr HarrisHarris FebruaryFebruary4th4th-

Jn

4th4th-

hashas already been announced all over our land He was or nineteennineteen-

yearsyears a member of the Foreign Mission Board and for nine yearsyears-
itsitsvisebelovedPresidentFe1nenexercisedsuchaninfluenceits wise beloved President Few men exercised such an influenceinfluence-
asas he and yet lie was so quiet and unostentatious that only thosethose-

closeclose to him had any idea of the mighty influence of his greatgreat-

mindmind and loving heart Especially was lie a friend to the missionmission-

ariesaries and their work and for years his rich wisdom rare experienceexperience-
andand loving heart united to give any suggestion from him greatgreat-
weightweighteightviththeForeignlTissionBoardwith the Foreign Mission BoardBoard-

InJnInIntheSouthernBaptistTheologicalSeminaryvherehevasthethe SouthernSouthern BaptistBaptist TheologicalTheological SeminarySeminary wherewhereheliewaswa-

s7herclglliJlissioll70111llal

waswas-

makingmaking an excellent impression on professors and students his lovelove-

forforthemissionvorkasserteditselfandhevillbeknovnthereforfor the mission work asserted itself and lie will be known there forfor-

hishisinterestinmissionsProbablynomaneverlivedintheSouthhis interest in missions Probably no man ever lived in the SouthSouth-

ernern Baptist Convention who exercised in so quiet a way so greatgreat-

anananinfluenceIlisbrethrentrustedandlovedhimTheyvillinglyinfluence His brethren trusted and loved him They willinglywillingly-
followedfollowedhimGodhastakenhimhencebuthislifeoflovecanfollowed him God has taken him hence but his life of love cancan-

notnotandvillnotdieGodblessthedearfamilyvhichheleavesnotandvillnotdieGodblessthedearfamilyvhichheleavesb-
ehind
not and will not die God bless the dear family which lie leavesleaves-

behindbehind
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MAPMAPMAPSTUDIESSTUDIESSTUDIE-

SOn

STUDIE-

SOnOn the opposite page we give aa map ofof Japan showing itsits-

We

itsits-

positionpositionpositionvithreferencetoChinaandIoreaandshovingouryorkwith reference to China and Korea and showing our workwork-

therethereAsisvellknovnJapanistheyoungestofallourmissionsthere As is well known Japan is the youngest of all our missionsmissions-
andandthevorkisonlyfairlybegunKyushutheislandonvhichand the work is only fairly begun Kyushu the island on whichwhich-
ourourouryorkersarestationedthesecondlargestandmostsouthernworkers are stationed the second largest and most southernsouthern-
hashas25000squaremilesand9000000inhabitantsoraboutonehas 25000 square miles and 9000000 inhabitants or about oneone-

seventhseventhasmanyastheUnitedStatesseventh as many as the United StatesStates-
WeWeWehavethreemainstationsasindicatedbythestarsWehave three main stations asas indicated byby thethe stars WeWe-

NAGASAKI

WeWe-

givegivetheminthisstudyvithoutreferencetothelineoftheirbegive them in this study without reference to the line of their bebe-

ginningginningcommencingatthesouthFirstvehaveginning commencing at the south First we havehave-
NAGASAKIANAGASAKINAGASAKIAveryimportantcommercialcentrevithapopuNAGASAKIAA very important commercial centre with aapopupopu-

FUKUOKA

popu-
lationlationof70000WorkersRevENWalneandvifevhoventlation of 70000 Workers Rev E N Walne and wife who wentwent-
outoutin1892Workbeguninthespringof1896BrotherWalneout in 1892 Work begun in the spring of 1896 Brother WalneWalne-
alsoalsoalsovisitsandpreachesinfourothersmallcitiesithinthirtyvisits and preaches in four other small cities within thirtythirty-
milesmilesofNagasakiEightymilesnorthofagasakiismiles of Nagasaki Eighty miles north of Nagasaki isis-

FUKUOKAFUKUOKAFUKUOKAvherearelocatedRevJtVIVIcCollumandwifewhere areare located Rev JJ WW McCollum andand wifewifeK-

OKURXV

wifewife-

whowhovhoventoutin1889andareourpioneervorkersinJapanTheywent out in 1889 and are our pioneer workers in Japan TheyThey-
dodoworkbothinFukuokaandHakatajustacrossasmallriverdo work both in Fukuoka and Hakata just across a small riverriver-
whichwhichissoweIlbridgedthatbothcitiesbecomepracticallyonewhich is so well bridged that both cities become practically oneone-

furnishfurnishfurnishapopulationof50000Ajourneyoffortymilesnorthfurnishapopulationof50000Ajourneyoffortymilesnortht-
akesusto

a population of oooo A journey of forty miles northnorth-
takestakesustotakesusto-

IOKURAvherearestationedRevNathanMaynardandvife
takes us toto-

K0KURAKOKURXVIOKURAvherearestationedRevNathanMaynardandvifewhere areare stationed RevRev Nathan Maynard andand wifewife-

Think

wifewife-

whowho went out in 1894 and seven miles north of Kokura is MojiMoji-
ThisThisisadenselypopulatedsectionandveryimportantcommerThis is a densely populated section and very important commercommer-
ciallycially in that fine coal fields have been opened there A railroadrailroad-
runsruns from Moji to the southern part of the island and oceanocean-

steamerssteamersstopatMojiforcoalsteamers stop at Moji for coalcoal-

ThinkThink1hinkofsixmissionariestorepresentSouthernBaptistsinallofof sixsix missionaries toto represent Southern Baptists inin allall-

The

allall-

JapanJapan Six missionaries to work among nine millions of peoplepeople-
SixSixmissionariesvhoareabletotouchonlythesefourpointsontheSix missionaries who are able to touch only these four points on thethe-

coastcoastofonlyoneofthemainislandsIcoast of only one of the main islands II-

TheTheThelateststatisticsthatvehavegiveonechurchvithfortyThe latestlatest statisticsstatistics thatthat wewe havehave givegive oneone churchchurch withwith fortyforty-

Rev

fortyforty-
membersmembersthoughtleannualreportfor1896soontocometohandmembers though theannualreport for 1896 soon to come to handhand-
willwillmakeabetterhovingwillmakeabetterhoving-

RevJWMcCollumFukuokaJapanvrites

will make a better ShowingShowing-

RevRevRevJWMcCollumFukuokaJapanvritesRev JJ WW McCollumMcCollum FukuokaFukuoka JapanJapan writeswrites-

TheForeign111isszollJournal

writeswritesP-

reachingPreachingPreachingbecomesmoreandmoreeasyformeandeachtimethejoyofbeibecomes more and more easy for me and each time the joy of beingbeing-

able
gg-

abletotellintelligentlythetruthsoftheGospelincreasesThisisabletotellintelligentlythetruthsoftheGospelincreasesThisisable to tell intelligently the truths of the Gospel increases This is oururhardseasonhard seasonseason-

kwforevangelisticworkTheweatherissocoldthatonlythosewhohavepkw evangelistic work The weather is so cold that only those who have pressingpressing-
business

essing
businessgooutatallandtheyareintoogreatahurrytostopbythewaybusiness go out at all and they are in too great a hurry to stop by the way toohearahear aa-

sermonsermonVhiletherearenogreatinterestsatworkamongtheJapanese1sermon While there are no great interests at work among the Japanese I elievebelieve-

thisthisyearisgoingtobethebestinthehistoryofourworkinJapanLastthis year is going to be the best in the history of our work in Japan Last yearearastheas thethe-

reportreportwillshowtherewereasmanyconversionsasanyyearheretoforreport will show there were as many conversions as any year heretofore andtheand thethe-
progressprogressprogresstowardsselfsupporthasbeenexceedinglyencouragingIdotowards selfsupport has been exceedingly encouraging I do trustrustthathisthat thisthis-

yearyearearshallwitnessagreatforwardmovementinallourworkathomeandashall witness a great forward movement in all our work at home and abroadabroad-
We

rodrod-

The

We are all well and every man at his post doing his best
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NThe

JAPANJAPA-

NTheTheThe streetsstreets inin thethecitiescitiesareareveryverynarrownarrow TheThehouseshousesareareloxvlox-

vFashions

lowthe rooms partitioned off by paper slides The kitchen is in thefront of the house the parlor in the rear on the garden Thepeople are small in stature They sit on mats on the floorFashionsFashions dodonotnotchangechangeininJapanJapan InInTokyoTokyoandanda afewfewotherother-

Girls

otherprinciple cities the women are however adopting foreign costumestumes-
Girls

lImeslIme-

stherbythanksforherfavors

GirlsGirls dodo notnotattendattendschoolschoolasasmuchmuchasasboysboys owingowingto toa heathenheathen-

Girls

a heathenprejudice against women being educated This is graduallychanging for the better Schools for girls are being establishedGirlsGirls generallygenerally marrymarryatatsixteensixteenororseventeenseventeenAA JapaneseJapanese womanwoman ofofhighhighstationstationdoesdoesherhershoppingshoppinggenerallygenerally-

The

generallyat home The clerk brings a bundle of goods there for her inspection At the store when a woman has finished purchasing andstarts to leave the salesman bids adieu with loud shoutstherbythanksforherfavorstherbythanksforherfavors-

resultofthelateyare

thereby thanks for her favorsfavors-
The

expressing
TheThe women of Japan are not ashamed
Old

women of Japan are not ashamedtototelltelltheirtheiragesagesOld women are verv highlywomen are very highly respectedrespectedTheThe JapaneseJapanesefromfromhighhightotolowlowareareintenselyintenselypatrioticpatrioticWhiteWhite insteadinstead ofofblackblackisisusedusedforformourningRice tea and silk mourningRice are largely producedtea and silk are largely producedJapanJapan couldcould teachteach SpainSpain lessonslessonsofofhumanityhumanityin intreatmenttreatmentofof-

The
ofprisoners

The of war and defenseless men women aiid childrenThe JapaneseJapanese languagelanguage isisoneoneofofthethemostmostdifficultdifficultin inthetheworldworld-

Large

worldto learn It takes an American five or six years to speak it correctlyOne way the missionaries got access to the Japanese at first wasthrough those who could speak ChineseLarge numbers ofLarge numbers ofJapaneseJapanesearearemovingmovingtotoFormosaFormosato togogointointo-

There

intobusiness This Island was ceded to Japan by the Chinese as aresultofthelateyareresultofthelateyareT-

heL1Tewl1JrkhvcllillPostsays

result of the late tsartsar-
ThereThereThere is

isno lawlaw in Japan more rigidly enforced than thatno in Japan more rigidly enforced than thatagainstagainst-

About

againstthe use of opium It is supposed this law will work great changesin Formosa undernowAbout 30000 lost theirJapaneselives fromgovernmenttheAbout 30000 lost their lives from thegreatgreattidaltidalwavewaveJuneJune1515-

In

1896 in northwestern Japan It is said that as a result of thatawful disaster the people have lost faith in their old religion andare now looking towardsIn going to ChristianityJapan our missionariesIn go directly across thegoing to Japan our missionaries concon-

The

directlygo across the continent and take shipping at San Francisco or some other western seaport and cross the Pacific Our mission stations in Kiushu areaboutThetheJVciusameForklatitudejEvciiiiioas northPost Georgia Alabama and MississippiTheL1Tewl1JrkhvcllillPostsaysThe 1VT w York Evening Postsays
The waking of Japan from thatsays
The great sleep in which the EastEas-

tTherrclgJllJissiollJournal

waking of Japan from that great sleep in which the Easthas lain for thousanda years appears likely to prove the mostserious event of recent history
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WHATWHATWHATMADEJAPANTHEHERMITNATIONWHATMADEJAPANTHEHERMITN-

ATIONVegivethestoryinbrief

WHAT MADEMADEJAPANJAPANTHETHEHERMITHERMITNATIONNATIO-

NUntil

NATIONNATIO-

NUntilUntil aa fewfew ofof herher portsports werewereopenedopenedbybyCommodoreCommodoreMMCC-

O

C-

In

CC-

PerryPerry of the United States navy in 1854 Japan was one of thethe-

mostmost exclusive nations of modern times So exclusive and sese-

clusiveclusive that she neither allowed foreigners to enter her ports nornor-

herher own citizens to quit her borders but such was not always thethe-

casecase In the middle of the sixteenth century when Europeans firstfirst-

visitedvisited her islands they had a ready welcome A most interestinginteresting-

bitbit of history is the record of the events that changed her policypolicy-

and become so averse to all thethe-

outside
and made the once accessible people

their being called the Hermit NationNation-

We
outside world as to justify
WeVegivethestoryinbriefVegivethestoryinbriefW-

HAT

give the story in briefbrief-
In
O merchantsmerchants-

presents

after the Portuguese merchantsmerchants-

entered
In the seven years after the PortugueseIn the yearyear 1549i 549 seven years

entered the islands for trade Francis Xavier a famous CatholicCatholic-

priestpriest of Spain entered them to propagate the doctrines ofof-

TheThe Church The conditions in Japan at that time were favorfavor-

ableable to the heralds of the new religion and success crowned theirtheir-

efforts Catholic faith that in lessless-

than
of thetheefforts So rapid was progress

than a single generation it is said there were two hundredhundred-

churcheschurches with one hundred and fifty thousand members In 15821582-

the with letters andand-

presents
Romeembassy toCatholic converts sent anthe thethe-

Temporary

presentspresents toto thethe PopePope TheirTheir returnreturn broughtbrought freshfreshimpetusimpetusto to thethe-

spreadspread of Romanism But in this instance as in every other withwith-

the her political intrigue whichwhich-

happily
the success of Catholicism came
happily for Japan was disclosed by a Spaniard in his reply uponupon-

being how Philip II had managed toto-

possess
being asked by Taiko Sama King

himself of half the world He sends priests to win thethe-

people
possess Christians and thethe-

conquest
people he then sends troops to join the native

that set the powderpowder-

magazine
conquest is easy This answer was the spark
magazine on fire In 1587 Taiko decreed the banishment of thethe-

missionariesmissionaries The edict was renewed by his successor in 15961596-

and to death in oneone-

day
were putand the next year twentythree priests

day at Nagasaki Then followed the bitterest persecution until 1S1z
and schoolsschools-

were
to death Churcheswhen converts were putmany14

were laid in ruins and the foreign faith was pronounced accursedaccursed-

asas treason both against the gods and the State As a natural concon-

sequence all merchants and traders were banishedbanished-

Temporary
horriblehorrible-

TheForeigIll1fissio1lJournal

thesucceededsequence to be byquiet followed only horriblehorrible-

massacre

TemporaryTemporary quiet followed only to be succeeded by the
massacre of Christians in 1622 and fifteen years later than thisthis-

itit was found that a conspiracy had been formed between the JapanJapan-

eseese Roman Catholics and the Spaniards and Portuguese to overthrowoverthrow-

thethe throne and establish on its ruins the Papal See This broughtbrought-

persecutingpersecuting violence to white heat Edicts were issued prohibitingprohibiting-

the whatever to leave the country andand-

announcing
the natives under any pretext
announcing that f any Christian or even the Christians God Hiin
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setseijshouldsetloot01ltheisl1ldsheshouldjaYloritwithhisheadset should setfoot on the islands he should tayfor it with his headhead-

ThusThus Japan became the Hermit Nation and for centuries her seasea-

gatesgates were barred and the hearts of her people bolted againstagainst-

thethe Gospel and millions of her inhabitants went down to ruinruin-

becausebecauseoftheperfidyofCatholicismbecauseoftheperfidyofCatholicism-

PARAGRAPHS

because of the perfidy of CatholicismCatholicism-

PARAGRAPHSPARAGRAPHSPARAGRAPH-

SGodlooksattheamountvekeepbackforselfasvellasthe

PARAGRAPHS-

WeWe need more givers in our churches and many to give moremore-

GodGodlooksattheamountvekeepbackforselfasvellastheGodlooksattheamountvekeepbackforselfasvellasthea-
mountvegive

God looks at the amount we keep back for self as well as thethe-

amountamountvegiveamount we givegive-

WeWe need more praying and giving at home and more preachpreach-
inging in foreign lands that souls may be won to GodGod-

ChristChristlaidasmuchormorestressonspreadingtheGospelthanChrist laid as much or more stress on spreading the Gospel thanthan-

HeHeHedidonbaptismHedidonbaptism-
MillionsofmenWODlenandchildrenneedtheGospeland
did on baptismbaptism-

MillionsMillionsofmenWODlenandchildrenneedtheGospelandMillions of men women and children need the Gospel andand-

GodGodhastoldustogiveittothemAreveobedientchildrenGod has told us to give it to them Are we obedient childrenchildren-

IsIsIsthereonemanorvomaninyourchurchdeeplyinterestedinthere one man or woman in your church deeply interested inin-

ForeignForeign Missions if so we will hear from your church If not askask-

GodGodGodtouseyouandyoutakeholdofthevorkto use you and you take hold of the workwork-

ThereTherearetoomanyNIissionaryBaptistchurcheswithomisTherearetoomanyNIissionaryBaptistchurcheswithomisd-

one

There are too many Missionary Baptist churches with omisomis-

sionarysionary or antimissionary deacons And hence little or nothingnothing-
donedonedon-
eTheMasteralIovseachofustohelpspreadtheGospelWho

done-

TheTheMasteralIovseachofustohelpspreadtheGospelWhoThe Master allows each of us to help spread the Gospel WhoWho-

savedsavedthroughChristvouldnotgladlyhelptogivetoothersthesaved through Christ would not gladly help to give to others thethe-

messageulessageofHislovemessage of His lovelove-

DoesDoesGodcallsometoleavehomefriendslovedonesandDoes God call some to leave home friends loved ones andand-

nativenativenativelandtogoandpreachIlisGospelandotherstostayatland to go and preach His Gospel and others to stay atat-

homehomedonothingandtakenointerestinthisvorkhome do nothing and take no interest in this workwork-

AApastormaynotbeabletogivebutadollarorfivedollarsA pastor may not be able to give but a dollar or five dollarsdollars-
butbutothersvillknovwhetherheisgivingliberallyandbeinbut others will know whether lie is giving liberally and be inin-

fluencedfluencedtherebyandgiveaccordingyfluenced thereby and give accordinglyaccordingly-

WeWehavevomonthsmoreinvhichtodecidevhethervevillWe have two months more in which to decide whether we willwill-

gogouptoourSouthernBaptistConventioninWilmingtonNCgo up to our Southern Baptist Convention in Wilmington N CC-

outoutofdebtOurreceiptsareaheadoflastyearatthistimeout of debt Our receipts are ahead of last year at this timetime-
SomeSomearegivingliberallyLetmanydothisandvevillrejoiceSome are giving liberally Let many do this and we will rejoicerejoice-
togethertogetherinseeingfaithfulmissionariesabletoreturntotheiryortogether in seeing faithful missionaries able to return to their workwork-

WEWEHAVEnoonemaninourConventiontogive250000aaWE HAVE no one man in our Convention to give 2500oo asas-

MrMrRockefellovhasofferedtodovithourNorthernbrethreninMr Rockefellow has offered to do with our Northern brethren inin-

theirtheirBoardsbutvehave250000menandvomeninourConventheir Boards but we have 250000 men and women in our ConvenConven-
tiontionwhocangiveonedollareachandmanyevenmoreWilltionwhocangiveonedollareachandmanyevenmoreWillt-
hey
tion who can give one dollar each and many even more WillWill-
theytheythey-

tt
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7Thepastorcannotgethispeopletobeliberalgiversifhehini

34i-

TheTheThepastorcannotgethispeopletobeliberalgiversifhehinipastor cannot get his people to be liberal givers ifif hehehimhehim-
self

himhimE-

XCELLENT

self is penurious in his gifts One of our pastors with a salarysalary-
notnot very large remarked recently I cannot get my church toto-

givegiveforForeignllissionsifIdonotgivebutvhenIputdovngive for Foreign Missions if I do not give but when I put downdown-
seventyfiveseventyfivedollarsthechurchSlVIvasinearnestandtheygaveseventyfive dollars the church saw I was in earnest and they gavegave-
grandlygrandly

EXCELLENTEXCELLENTBOOKFREETOPASTORSBOOK FREE TO PASTORSPASTOR-

SA

PASTOR-

SAAAbrotherinourConventiondeeplyinterestedinForeignMisbrother in our Convention deeply interested in Foreign MisMis-

There

Mis-
sionssionsofferstogivetoonehundredofthepastorsoftheConvensions offers to give to one hundred of the pastors of the ConvenConven-
tiontion the book Crisis of Missions This offer is to any pastorpastor-
whowhohasregularappointmentsforatleastthreeSabbathsinthewho has regular appointments for at least three Sabbaths in thethe-
monthmonthLetthosewhovishthebookapplytoRevRJWillingmonth Let those who wish the book apply to Rev R J Willing
hamCorrespondingSecretaryofourForeignMissionBoardhamCorrespondingSecretaryofourForeignMissionBoard-
RichmondVa
ham Corresponding Secretary of our Foreign Mission BoardBoard-
RichmondRichmondVaRichmondV-

aTherearevoconditionsOneisthatthepastorgettingthe
Richmond VaVa-

ThereThereTherearevoconditionsOneisthatthepastorgettingtheare two conditions One is that the pastor getting thetheN-

OTES

the-
bookbookviIIreaditrightavayandifhelikesitvilIrecommendandbook will read it right away and if he likes it will recommend andand-
lendlendhisbooktoatleastoneotherpastorTheotherconditionislend his book to at least one other pastor The other condition isis-

thatthathevillpreachasermononMissionsvithinamonthafterhethat he will preach a sermon on Missions within a month after hehe-
getsgetsthebookgetsthebookNOT-

ESONTHEWORKOFOURCONVENTIONINJAPAN

gets the bookbookN-

OTESNOTESNOTESONTHEWORKOFOURCONVENTIONINJAPANON THETHE WORK OF OUR CONVENTION ININ JAPANJAPA-

NThe

JAPA-

NTheTheTheloreignl1issionBoardin1860startedRevJ0AForeign Mission Board in 1860 started Rev JJ QQ AA-

In

AA-

RohrerRohrerandvifeforJapanTheysailedontheEdvinForestRohrer and wife for Japan They sailed on the Edwin ForestForest-
butbutthisshipmusthavegonedovnatseaasshevasneverheardbutthisshipmusthavegonedovnatseaasshevasneverheardf-
rom
but this ship must have gone down at sea as she was never heardheard-
fromfrom

InIn1889RevsJVlIcCollumandJABrunsonviththeir1889 Revs J W McCollum and JJ AA Brunson with theirtheir-

Last

their-
wiveswivesvivesstartedforthevorkThevlocatedinICobebutlateronstarted for the work Thev located in Kobe but later onon-
movedmoved to Kyushu the most southern of the larger islands RevRev-
JJABrunsonfeelingthathehadmadeamistakeastohiscalltoJ A Brunson feeling that he had made a mistake as to his call toto-

gogoasamissionaysoanreturnedhomeIn1892RevFNWalnego as a missionary soon returned home In 1892 Rev F N WalneWalne-
andandvifeventoutandin1894RevNathanlIaynardandvifeand wife went out and in 1894 Rev Nathan Maynard and wifewife-
wentwentventvVenovhavesixmissionariesthreemenandtheirvivesWe now have six missionaries three men and their wiveswives-
asasmissionariesinthatcountryThegreatdifficultyofacquiringas missionaries in that country The great difficulty of acquiringacquiring-
thetheIanguagehasbeeninthevayofrapidprogressvithnevmisthe languagehas been in the way of rapid progress with new mismis-
sionariessionariesbutyefeelthatviththeseexcellentmenandvomensionaries but we feel that with these excellent men and womenwomen-
nownovspeakingthelanguagetheyorkvillprogressyellundernow speaking the language the work will progress well underunder-
GodsGodsblessingvrearegladtorecordthatthenevconvertsareGods blessing We are glad to record that the new converts areare-
trainedtrainedtoyorkandthatvithfevexceptionsthemalememberstrained to work and that with few exceptions the male membersmembers-
willwillvilltakepartinconductingreligiousmeetingstake part in conducting religious meetingsmeetings-

LastLastIastyearsreportshovedoneclHrchorganizedThememyears report showed oneone church organized The memmem-

The

memmem-
bershipbershipofthisisscatteredinseveralplacessomedistanceapartbership of this is scattered in several places some distance apartapart-
AsAsAsthemembersincreaseothelchurchesvillbeorganizedthe members increase other churches will be organizedorganized-

TheTheThelettersfromthemissionariesreportlastyearasoneoftheletters from the missionaries report last year asas oneone ofof thethe-

7hcForctgllMsszollJournal

thethe-
bestbestinourvorkinJapanbestinourvorkinJapan-

The

best in our work in Japan
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ThisThis picture givesgivesususa aviewviewofofthethecitycityininJapanJapanin inwhichwhichRevRevC-

O
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The churches

churches
will
will

give if
if

the pastors teach and lead themgive the pastors teach and lead themWhoever saw a pastor ask his people to give for Foreign Missionsand fail to Bret bsomething Let everyevery-
will pastor do his duty and Godwill iwilIgiveresuIt5e resu I ts
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It

ITITCOSTSTOOMUCHITCOSTSTOOMUC-

HDWKEY

IT COSTS TOOTOO MUCHMUCH-

It

MUCHMUCH-

DDWKEYD v KEY

ItIt isis frequently objected thatthatititcostscoststootoomuchmuchtotosendsendthetheGospelGospeltotothetheheathenheathe-

nLet

eheatheneheathen-
lessthat
heathen-

ThisThis objection is not made by those who are anxious to have the work cost lessthatlessthatn-

tsoffered

less thatthat-

moremore souls may be saved but by those who are opposed to Foreign MissionsMissions-

altogether

5

altogether Several years ago when Charley Ross was kidnapped his parentsntsofferedoffered
found but did anybody complain thatthat-

the
that-

it
2000020000forhisrecoveryTheboywasneverfoundbutdidanybodycomplaifor his recovery The boy was never

it was too much to offer for a lost son When David Livingstone was lost in thethe-

egramto
the-

heartheart of equatorial Africa James Gordon Bennett then in Paris sent a telegramegramtoegramto-
kedatthe

toto-

HH Al Stanley at Gibraltar to cometo hint at once At midnight Stanley knockedkedatthekedatthe-
one
at thethe-

doordoor of the great newspaper nman and asked what was wanted Find LivingstoneLivingstone-

was

oneone-

llcJ7
was the reply How much money do you place at my disposal Fifty thousandthousand-

dollars

d

dollars or any larger amount Never mind about the money find Livzb stonestone-

Thecivili

llcJ7

ThecilizedworldwasthrilledwithjoywhenLivingstonewasfoundalThecivili ed world was thrilled with joy when Livingstone was found aliveveandsavdveandsavds-
ionary

and savedsaved-

fromfrom death Did anyone ever say that it cost too much to save the great missionarymissionary-

and

sionarysionary-
ndand explorer When A XVr Greeley was locked in the frigid zone with no food andand-

no

ndnd-

tbesavdno means of returning to his home and country it was thought that he mighttbesavdtbesavd-
makeanap

be savedsaved-

ifif an expedition could be sent out for his relief Congress hesitated to makeanapmakeanap-
pathetic

make an apap-

propriationpropriation because there was no law or precedent to warrant it But a sympatheticsympathetic-

public

patheticpathetic-
akinganappropublic came quickly to the rescue and Congress was fully justified in makingakinganapproakinganappro-

urviv
an approappro-

priationpriation of 25000 Afr Greeley was found reading the prayerbook to a few urvivsurviv-

ing

urviv-
ofdeathing followers who had eaten their last morsel and were within a few hours ofdeathof deathdeath-

ThereTherewasgreatrejoicingalloverthecountryatthesuccssoftheexpThere was great rejoicing all over the country at the success of the expeditionditionDidditionDidn-
dollars

DidDid-

anybodyanybody ever complain that it cost too much The price of a heathen soul inndollarsndollars-
eply

dollars-

isis no very large sum certainly it is not large enough to make one who is deeplydeeply-

anxious

eply

anxioustodosomethingforthesalvationoftheheathenspendallhisanxious to do something for the salvation of the heathen spend all his effortffortincryingffortincrying-

IIItcoststoomuch
in cryingcrying-

ItIIItcoststoomuchIIItcoststoomu-

chinsinsomuchneedthetruth

It costs too muchmuc-

hLetLet plead with God all through MarchMarchandandAprilApril-

Southern

Let usus earnestlyearnestly plead with God all through AprilApril-

thatthat he will open our hearts to give His gospel to those who dyingdying-

ininsinsomuchneedthetruthinsinsomuchneedthetruth-

athomeanxioustoreturn

in sin so much need the truthtruth-

SouthernSouthernSouthern BaptistsBaptists havehave paidpaid inin twelvetwelve monthsmonthsenoughenoughforforinin-

Some

inin-

terestterest to support three missionaries on the foreign fields for one yearyear-

We
r

We can pay this old interesteating debt easily if all who read thisthis-

willwill pray and work and give for this purpose until May 1st InIn-

steadstead of paying interest we can send three missionaries who gregre-

atathomeanxioustoreturnat home anxious to returnreturn-

SomeSome of the battleships of the United States navy cost aboutabout-

As

aboutabout-

5oooooo
SomeofthebattleshipsoftheUnitedStatesnavycostaboutSome of the battleships of the United States navy cost

5oooooo a piece Yet all the Protestant denominations of thethe-

UnitedUnited States hive for foreign missions less than 5oooooo annuallyannually-

As work and it will need more moneymoney-

TheForeignl1EissiollJoutual

As mission prospers
As mission work growsgrows and prospers it will need more moneymoney-

andand more men Do not be discouraged when the work developsdevelops-

underunderGodsblessingunderGodsblessing-

The

under Gods blessing
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OOD

journaljournalG-

OODGOODGOODMISSIONARYBOOKSGOODMISSIONARY-

BOOKSButhereisthelistofbooks

GOODMISSIONARYMISSIONARYBOOKSBOOK-

SSome

BOOKSBOOK-

SSomeSomeSometimetimesince thesince theCorrespondingCorrespondingSecretary of theMission Board Secretary of theForeignForeign-

Amidst

Foreign
best books

was requested to prepare a short list of some of theon missions for
in the 1 Seminary

young pastors This list was published
who

Magazinebut we publish it again as there aremany ought to get some or all of these books They furnisha rich store of information and many of the bestillustrations very practicalfor sermons and addressesAmidstAmidstthethehundredshundredsof missionary booksof whichmissionary books whichare publishedpublished-

But

it is difficult are publishedto say just which bestare butwhich we give a list of thoseare especially suitable for the pastor who wisheshimself to informand inspire his people with love for the workgreat Letsay in this connection We usentreatGods Word with
every young pastor to studyreference to theall the Handbook of Missions

mission work The Bible is after
and to the world

No pastor can do his duty to Godand failBut here is the list of to preach missionsbooksbooks-
A
ButhereisthelistofbooksBut here is the list of booksbooks-
A

A Hundred Years ofA Hundred Years of
Missions Leonard 150 Funk WagnallsMissions New YorkProtestant LeonardForeign 150 FunkMissions SChristlieb Wagnalls NewProtestant 100 YorkForeign CongregationalMissions Christlieb PublicationPublication-

Foreign
100SocietyBostonSocietyBoston-

York

Society BostonBoston-
Foreign

Congregational PublicationtionForeign Missions After a Century Dennis
TheForeignCrisisMissionsof MissionsAfter a Century Dennis

150
150

Revell Co New YorkPierson 125 Revell S CoThe Crisis of Missions Pierson 125
paper 35 cents

35
Baker TaylorNew NewNew-

Short

York
YorkYork-

SocietyPhiladelphia

paper cents Baker Taylor NewShort History of Missions Smith
TheShort History of Missions Smith

100 Scribners Sons New YorkHoly Spirit in Missions 100 ScribnersGordon Sons125 NewThe Holy Spirit in Missions Gordon 125
American Baptist PublicationPublication-

The

York
SocietyPhiladelphiaSocietyPhiladelphia-

Philaddphia

SocietyThe TeluguPhiladelphiaPhiladelphia-
The

Mission Downie
American Baptist Publication

The Telugu Mission Downie
100

100
American

American
Baptist Publication SocietySociety-

CyclePhiladdphiaPhiladelphia-
Cycle

Baptist Publication SocietyCycle of Cathay Martin 200 RevellCycle of Co New YorkMoravian Missions Martin 200Thompson 200Revell Co NewScribners Sons YorkNewMoravian Missions YorkCentenary Missionary Addresses 100200 AmericanScribners Sons NewBaptist YorkPublicationCentenary Missionary Addresses 100 American SocietySociety-
ToPhiladelphiaPhiladelphia-
To

To these let the
Baptist Publication Societyciety

To these
young pastor add biographies of Carey by Smithlet the Judson byby-

In

young pastor add biographies of Carey by SmithJudson Morrison Brainard Judson byyMartyn
ing Inin New Hebrides

Livingstone Duff and others Also Pioneeroneerconnection with Patonthe workFortyof theYearsSouthernin ChinaBaptistGravesConventionIn connection with the work of the Southern
every pastorpastor-

For

should have the two books of Dr
Baptist Convention every pastorastorTuppertist Convention Foreign Missions of the Southernand A Decade of BapMissions

BoardRichmondVaBoardFor Richmondmethod of missionVaVa-
For

work Dr Harris Lectures
100 each kept by Foreign Missionsion

For method of mission work Dr Harris
on Missions are goodgood-

We20 centsWe wouldAmericanrecommendBaptistfalsoPublicationthat the
Lectures on Missions are goodpastorSocietyget asWe would recommend also

Philadelphiasoon as convenient EncycloEncyclo-
For that thepediaForofgeneralMissionsworldwide2 volumesinformation1200 Funkthe

pastor
best

get as soon as convenient Encyclolo
magazine isWagnallsFor general worldwide New YorkThe MissionaryMissionary-

NOTE
information

ReviewNOTEof theAlmostWorld
the best magazine is The Missionaryall ofmonthlythese books2 00 Funk y

becan gottenWagnallsat a reductionNew YorkAnyNoTFAlmost all good rere-

iiJ5

of these books can be gotten at a reductionliable dealer can easily secure them without trouble
Any good re
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XTYSIXTYSIXTYmissionariesoftheChurchMismissionaries ofof thetheChurch MisMis-

THE

MisMis-
sionary

extendedextendedbutitisnotsodearhowabutbutititisisnotnotsosoclearclearhowhowaa-

THE

aa-

parliamentsionarySocietyaresupportedbyindisionary Society are supported by indiindi-
viduals

parliamentofthemedicalignorancesofparliament of the medical ignorances ofof-

thevidualsathomeasSubstitutesforvidualsathomeasSubstitutesfors-
erviceThosesupportingthemnot
viduals at home as Substitutes forfor-
service

theworldeachmemberofitchargedtheworldeachmemberofitchargedw-
ithexpoundingandcommendinghis
the world each member of it chargedcharged-
withserviceThosesupportingthemnotserviceThosesupportingthemnot-

beingabletogosendotherstorepre
service Those supporting them notnot-
being

withexpoundingandcommendinghiswith expounding and commending hishis-
peculiarbeingabletogosendotherstoreprebeingabletogosendotherstorepre-

sentthemThisisanoblerecordWe
being able to go send others to reprerepre-
sent

peculiarignorancewouldpromotethatpeculiarignorancewouldpromoteth-
atendRevGeorgeTlVashburnDD
peculiar ignorance would promote thattha-
tendRevsentthemThisisanoblerecordWesentthemThisisanoblerecordWeha-

veafewpersonsintheSouthernBap
sent them This is a noble record WeWe-
have

endRevGeorgeTlVashburnDDendRevGeorgeTlVashburnDDP-
aszwzai
endRev George T Mashburn D DD-
PasunzalaihaveafewpersonsintheSouthernBaphave a few persons in the Southern BapBap-

tist
Paszwzai-

THEDowagerEmpressofChinaac

PaszwzaiPasunzalai-

THE
tistConventionwhogiveenougheachtotist Convention who give enough each toto-

keepkeeponemissionaryonthefieldasakeep one missionary on the field as aa-

substitute
THETHEDowagerEmpressofChinaacTHEDowagerEmpressofChinaac-

cordingtoTheI1ldianIIfessengerhas
THE Dowager EmpressEmpress ofofChinaChina acac-

THERE

acac-

cordingsubstituteforthemselvesAretherenotsubstitute for themselves Are there notnot-
others

cordingtoTheI1ldianIIfessengerhascording to The Indian Messenger hashas-
hadotherswhowilldothisIfoneperonothers who will do this If one personperson-

cannot
hadaremarkablehistoryUItseemshadaremarkablehistoryUItseems-
thatshewasthechildofpoorparents
had a remarkable history It seemsseems-
thatcannotdothisalonelettwoorfourcomcannotdothisalonelettwoorfourcomb-

inetosupportamissionary
cannot do this alone let two or four comcom-
bine

thatshewasthechildofpoorparentsthat she was the child of poor parentsparents-
whobinetosupportamissionarybinetosupportamissionar-

yTHEdifferencebetweenProtestant

bine to support a missionarymissionary-

THE

whodweltintheneighborhoodofCanwhodweltintheneighborhoodofCa-
ntonandabeautyCbeyondcompare
who dwelt in the neighborhood of CanCan-
tontonandabeautyCbeyondcomparetonandabeautyCbeyondcompare-
Oncewhenstarvationthreatenedher
ton and a beauty beyond comparecompare-
OnceOncewhenstarvationthreatenedherOnce when starvation threatened herher-
parentsTHETHEdifferencebetweenProtestantTHE differencedifference betweenbetween ProtestantProtestant-

IT

ProtestantProtestant-
and

sheparentsshesuggestedthattheysellherparents suggested that they sell herher-
asandRomanCatholicnationsinthematand Roman Catholic nations in the matmat-

ter
asaslaveAfamousgeneralwasfoundas a slave A famous general was foundfound-
asterofi11iteracyisseeninsomefactsthatter of illiteracy is seen in some facts thatthat-

have
asapurchaserwhoeventual1ybecameas a purchaser who eventually becamebecame-
sohavebeenrecentlypresentedItappearshave been recently presented It appearsappears-

that
sopleasedwithhergraceandbeautyso pleased with her grace and beautybeauty-
thatthatinItalydirectlyundertheeyeofthethat in Italy directly under the eye of thethe-

Church
thatheadoptedherOntheoccasionofthat he adopted her On the occasion ofof-
theChurch53percentofthepopulationcanChurch 53 per cent of the population cancan-

neither
thegeneralsnextvisittoPekinghetookthe generals next visit to Peking he tooktook-
hisneitherreadnorwriteinAustria45perneitherreadnorwriteinAustria45p-

ercentinSpain72fpercentinMexi
neither read nor write in Austria 45 perper-
cent

hisdaughterwithhimandofferedhertohis daughter with him and offered her toto-

thecentinSpain72fpercentinMexicentinSpain72fpercentinMexi-
co93percentInotherlandswhere
cent in Spain 72y2per cent in MexiMexi-
co

theemperorHerbeautywitandintelthe emperor Her beauty wit and intelintel-
ligenceco93percentInotherlandswhereco 93 per cent In other lands wherewhere-

the
ligencesofascinatedtheemperorthatIeligence so fascinated the emperor that hehe-
madethepublicschoolsystemprevaiIstherethe publicschool system prevails the rere-

sults
madeherhiswifeandmarkedthegenmadeherhiswifeandmarkedtheg-
eneralwithmanyfavorshentheem
made her his wife and marked the gengen-
eralsultsareasfollowsInSwitzerland5sults are as follows In Switzerland 55-

per
eralwithmanyfavorshentheemeralwithmanyfavorshentheempe-
rordiedtheempresstookthereinsof
eral with many favors When the emem-
perorpercentareilliterateinGermanyNorpercentareilliterateinGermanyN-

orwayandSweden3percentinthe
per cent are illiterate in Germany NorNor-
way

perordiedtheempresstookthereinsofperor died the empress took the reins ofof-
governmentwayandSweden3percentinthewayandSweden3percentintheU-

nitedStates7percentinEngland
way and Sweden 3 per cent in thethe-
United

governmentanddirectedthenationalgovernment and directed the nationalnational-
affairsUnitedStates7percentinEnglandUnitedStates7percentinEngland1-

0percent
United States 7 per cent in England affairsbetterthanmostofherpredecesaffairs better than most of her predecespredeces-

sors10percent10percent-

ITSEEMStomethatseekingsugges

10 per cent sorsSheisconsideredoneofthesorsSheisconsideredoneofthewo-
rldsgreatwomen
sors She is considered one of thethe-
worldsworldsgreatwomenworldsgreatwomen-

THEREisworktobedonebymission

worlds great womenwomen-
ITITITSEEMStomethatseekingsuggesIT SEEMSSEEMS toto meme thatthat seekingseekingsuggessuggessugges-

tionstionsinIndiaforanypracticalimprovetions in India for any practical improveimprove-
ment

THERETHEREisworktobedonebymissionTHEREisworktobedonebymissio-
narieswhichpeopleinChristianlands

THERE isisworkworktotobebedonedonebybymissionmissi-

onTheForeig1zAlissionJournal

missionmission-
ariesmentofChristianityorofChristianciviment of Christianity or of Christian civicivi-

lization
arieswhichpeopleinChristianlandsaries which people in Christian landslands-
hardlylizationislikehealthofficersgoingtolization is like health officers going toto-

China
hardlydreamofTheyhavetocreateahardly dream of They have to create aa-

moralChinarottingwiththeplagueinsearchChina rotting with the plague in searchsearch-
of

moralsensebeforetheycanappealtoitmoral sense before they can appeal to itit-

toofmedicalandsanitaryinformationandof medical and sanitary information andand-
improvements

toarousetheirconsciencebeforetheyto arouse their conscience before theythey-
canimprovementsVhatwouldbethoughtimprovements What would be thoughtthought-

of
canlooktoitsadmonitionstoenforcecan look to its admonitions to enforceenforce-
theiroftheAmericanMedicalAssociationinof the American Medical Association inin-

viting
theirteachingsTheirconsciencesaretheir teachings Their consciences areare-
searedvitingtoChicagoaparliamentoftheviting to Chicago a parliament of thethe-

doctors
searedandmoralperceptionsblastedseared and moral perceptions blastedblasted-
Theirdoctorsthehakimsthefakirsthesordoctors the hakims the fakirs the sorsor-

cerers
TheirmemoriesscarcelyretainanythingTheir memories scarcely retain anythinganything-
wecererstheAfricanwitchdoctorsandcerers the African witch doctors andand-

the
weteachthemsolowhavetheysunkwe teach them so low have they sunksunk-
thattheIndianmedicinemenforthepurposethe Indian medicinemen for the purposepurpose-

of
thattheplainesttextsinthewholeBiblethat the plainest texts in the whole BibleBible-
cannotofinterchangeofmedicalideasandtoof interchange of medical ideas and toto-

promote
cannotbeunderstoodbythemItiscannotbeunderstoodbythemItish-
arduntilonegoestoaheathencoun
cannot be understood by them It isis-

hardpromotethebrotherhoodofthemedicalpromote the brotherhood of the medicalmedical-
profession

harduntilonegoestoaheathencounhard until one goes to a heathen councoun-
tryprofessionItisdoubtlessdesirableprofession It is doubtless desirabledesirable-

that
trytorealizehowmuchcivilizationowestry to realize how much civilization owesowes-
tothatthepracticeofscientificmedicinebethat the practice of scientific medicine be toChristianityDavidLhingstonetoChristianityDavidLhingstone-

The

to ChristianityDavid Livingstone
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HINA
CHINACHINA-

Miss

November
CHINACHINA-

MissSaleintheInterior

CHINA-

Miss

24th We remained therethere-

The

Miss Sale in the InteriorInterio-

rDear

November 24th We remained therethere-
untilMissSaleintheInteriorMissSaleintheInterio-

rmorethanthreehundredmilesfromCan

Miss Sale in until the JOth livingDear Brother Herethe InteriorInterio-

rDear

on our boat and gowe are safely ing out eachDear BrotherHere day to work To our greatwe are safely joy we foundsettled in this little villageShek excellent opportunities forTong talking the
morethanthreehundredmilesfromCanmore than three hundred miles from Can

Gospel to the women of this
formerly hostileton Wethat is city We had as manyto say Miss McMinnMcMinn-

and invitationsand I with our Chinese
to enter houses as we couldcould-

accepthelpersleft accept and in many cases excellentShui Hing on November 16 I having tention at
though theregonetoShuiHingthepreviousweekgonetoShuiHingthepreviousweek-

neytoNgChowwastediousandnot

gone to Shui Hing the previous weekweek-
and interest in ourselves

was often more
than in theand passed the Sunday there Our messagejourjour-

ney This is natural inneytoNgChowwastediousandnotneytoNgChowwastediousandnoth-

ighandthecurrentsoswiftthatitwas

ney to Ng Chow a city where no foreignwas tedious and notnot-
without women havewomenhaveeverbeforeattemptedworkwomenhaveeverbeforeattemptedwork-

rentaboutforeigners

ever beforewithout anxiety as the water attempted workwas very and we were glad to have thehighandthecurrentsoswiftthatitwashigh and the current so swift that it opportunitywaswas-
very to correct ofsome the absurdvery difficult to make ideas cur
ever we

our way HowHow-
ever

Therentaboutforeignersrentaboutforeigners-

332

rentsituationabout foreignersforeigners-
The

in Ng Chow is very encourwere kept in andpeace safety The situation in Ng Chow isreaching Ng Chow on the morning of very encouraging and should call forth both praise
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35S35S-
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396396-

busynowthatyouhaveafellowworker

3Sb-

usyandandsupplicationpraiseforwhatthesupplicationsupplicationpraisepraise for what thethe-

We

the-

Lord
busybusynowthatyouhaveafellowworkernow thatthatyouyouhave aafellowworkerfellowworker-

We

fellowworker-
butLqrdhasalreadysowonderfullywroughtLord has already so wonderfully wroughtwrought-

and
butIknowthatthereisallthattomenbutIknowthatthereisallthattomen-
candoIwashopingtohearbetterre
but I know that there is all that two menmen-
cananqsupplicationthatHemaycontinueand supplication that He may continuecontinue-

to
candoIwashopingtohearbetterrecandoIwashopingtohearbetterrep-
ortsfromthehomechurchesSurely
can do I was hoping to hear better rere-

portstoworkinthisimportantcityOnlytwoto work in this important city Only twotwo-
years

portsfromthehomechurchesSurelyports from the home churches SurelySurely-
whenyearsagoourchapeltherewasstonedyears ago our chapel there was stonedstoned-

and
whentheLordisthusblessingourworkwhen the Lord is thus blessing our workwork-
andandournativepreacherexpelIedbutand our native preacher expelled butbut-

today
andopeningnewdoorstousthepopleandopeningnewdoorstousthepopl-
eathomewillnotwithholdthemeans
and opening new doors to us the peoplepeople-
attodayachapelisbeingerectedinthetoday a chapel is being erected in thethe-

principal
athomewillnotwithholdthemeansathomewillnotwithholdthemeansn-
eededtogoforward
at home will not withhold the meansmeans-

neededprincipalstreetofthecityandMrChamprincipal street of the city and Mr ChamCham-
bers

neededtogoforwardneededtogoforward-
Vehopetoremainhereuntilthemid

needed to go forwardforward-
Webershaslivedthereforseveralweeksbershaslivedthereforseveralweek-

sundisturbedHeandMrsCexpectto
bers has lived there for several weeksweeks-
undisturbed

WeWeVehopetoremainhereuntilthemidVehopetoremainhereuntilthemi-
ddleofFebruaryPrayforus

hope totoremain herehereuntiluntil thethemidmid-

With

midmid-
dleundisturbedHeandMrsCexpecttoundisturbed He and firs C expect toto-

go
dleofFebruaryPrayforusdleofFebruaryPrayforusV-

ithloveandsympathyandprae
dle of February Pray for usus-

WithgoaboutthefirstofnextJunetoliveingo about the first of next June to live inin-

the
WithVithloveandsympathyandpraeVithloveandsympathyandprae-

Yoursinthework
loveloveandand sympathy andandprayerprayer-

E

prayerprayer-

Yourstheroomsnowbeingbuiltinconnectionthe rooms now being built in connectionconnection-
with

YoursintheworkYoursinthewo-
rkEBSLE

Yours in the workwork-
EwiththechapelMissMcMinnandIarewith the chapel Miss McMinn and I areare-

hoping
EEBSLEEBSLEGo-

odOutofApparentEvil

E BB SALESALE-

Good

SALESALE-

Good
hopingtobeabletorentaChinesehousehoping to be able to rent a Chinese househouse-
ininwhichwecanliveuntilwehaveabetinwhichwecanliveuntilwehaveabett-
erplace
in which we can live until we have a betbet-
ter

GoodGoodOutofApparentEvilGoodOutofApparentE-
vilFromAnnaSewardPruitt

GoodOutOutofofApparent EvilEvi-

lFrom

EvilEvi-

lFrom
11-

The

terplaceterplace-
VemadethejourneyfromNgChow

ter placeplace-
We

FromFromAnnaSewardPruittFromAnnaSewardPruitt-
Vearegladtoreportthatsomeofour

From AnnaAnna Seward PruittPruitt-
We

PruittPruitt-
WeWeVemadethejourneyfromNgChowVemadethejourneyfromNgCho-

wtoShekToninfiedaysfourbywater
made the journey from NgNg ChowChow-

We

ChowChow-
to

WeWeVearegladtoreportthatsomeofourarearegladglad totoreportreportthatthatsomesomeofofourour-

I

ourour-
BaptisttoShekToninfiedaysfourbywatertoShekToninfiedaysfourbywate-

randoneforthemoveouttothevil
to Shek Tong in five daysfour by waterwater-
and

BaptistChristiansherearemakingcomBaptist Christians here are making comcom-
mendableandoneforthemoveouttothevilandoneforthemoveouttothevil-

thejourneyandpreparationcon

and one for the move out to the vilvil-

lage
mendableprogressalongthelineoflfmendable progress along the line of selfself-

supportlage Though only a sixmile triptrip-
the

supportThreeHwangHeinfamiliessupportThreeHwangHeinfamilies-
withsevengirlsamongthemhavefelt
support Three HwangHein familiesfamilies-
withthejourneyandpreparationconthejourneyandpreparationcon-

sumedanentiredayItisnosmall
the Tourney and preparation concon-
sumed

withsevengirlsamongthemhavefeltwith seven girls among themhave feltfelt-

theirsumedanentiredayItisnosmallsumedanentiredayItisnosmall-
mattertomOeinChinaTehavea
sumed an entire day It is no smallsmall-
matter

theirdutytoeducatetheirowngirlsandtheir duty to educate their own girls andand-
somattertomOeinChinaTehaveamattertomOeinChinaTehaveacr-

ycomfortabteroomatthechapel
matter to move in China We have aa-

very
sohaverecentlyrentedalittlebouseso have recently rented a little househouse-
hiredverycrycomfortabteroomatthechapelconifortabte room at the chapelchapel-

that
hiredateacherandstartedaweelittlehired a teacher and started a wee littlelittle-
schoolthatiscomfortablefromtheShckTongthat is comfortable from the Shek TongTong-

standpointsince
schoolFourofthegirlsboardathomeschool Four of the girls board at homehome-
andstandpointsinceitisoffthegroundstandpointsince it is off the groundground-

clean
andthreebuytheirownfoodandcokitand three buy their own food and cook itit-

planningcleancomparttive1yandgoingtohaveclean comparatively and going to havehave-
Iwo

planningtoliveonlessthanfifteentsplanning to live on less than fifty centscents-
eachtwovilldovswhenwecangettheglassIwo windows when we can get the glassglass-

which
eachamonthTheyarepoorandfakeeach a month They are poor and taketake-
inwhichwehaveboughtputoertheholeswhich we have bought put over the holesholes-

At
insewingandknittingtohelpthemalongin sewing and knitting to help them alongalong-
ThoughAtpresentweargettingthefullbenefitAt present we are getting the full benefitbenefit-

of
ThoughthiswHIaffordbuttriflingreliefThough this will afford but trifling reliefrelief-
tooftheDecemberbreezeswhicharenotoftheDecemberbreezeswhicharenot-

exactlybalmyHoweverIamsothank
of the December breezes which are notnot-
exactly

totheBoarditisaveryconsiderableto the Board it is a very considerableconsiderable-
burdenexactlybalmyHoweverIamsothankexactly balmy However I am so thankthank-

ful
burdenforthesefamiliestoassumeandburden for these families to assume andand-
indicatesfulfulfortllefreshairandthefreedomofthefor the fresh air and the freedom of thethe-

country
indicatesahopefulgrowthingraceToindicates a hopeful growth in grace ToTo-

spendcountrythatIhavelittlethoughtforthecountrythatIhavelittlethoughtfortheI-
jrimitiveconditionsolife
country that I have little thought for thethe-

lirimitive
sendmoney01lagirlseducationissevspend money on a girls education is sevsev-
eralIjrimitiveconditionsolifeIjrimitiveconditionsoli-

feVeexpecttogoofftomorrowfora
lirimitive conditions of lifelife-

We
eralgenerationsinadvanceifheatheneralgenerationsinadvanceifheathe-

n11lThBoardsstraitenedcircum
eral generations in advance of heathenheathen-
iWeWeVeexpecttogoofftomorrowforaVeexpecttogoofftomorrowfora-

tendaysvisittosomevillagessome
expectexpect toto gogo offoff tomorrowtonmorrow forfor aa-

Dear

aa-

tendays
iun11lThBoardsstraitenedcircum11lThBoardsstraitenedcircumst-
anceshavehelpedtothisend

The Boards straitened circumcircum-
stancestendaysvisittosomevillagessometendays visit to some villages somesome-

miles
stanceshavehelpedtothisendstanceshavehelpedtothisend-

IbelievethattheForeignMissionre
stances have helped to this endend-

ImilesdistantinthemountainsAftermiles distant in the mountains AfterAfter-
our

IIbelievethattheForeignMissionreI believebelieve thatthat thethe ForeignForeignMissionMissionrere-

The

rere-

ceiptsourreturnwehopetoholdaclassfortheour return we hope to hold a class for thethe-

women
ceiptsthoughreducedinquantityrepreceipts though reduced in quantity reprerepre-
sentwomenlOmenofthisandneighboringvillagesof this and neighboring villagesvillages-

The
sentevengreatergenuineinterestinandsent even greater genuine interest in andand-
ourTheChristianwomenhereareveryignoThe Christian women here are very ignoigno-

rant
ourdevotiontothecausethanbeforeourdevotiontothecausethanbefore-
sotheLordcanblessthemmoreabun
our devotion to the cause than beforebefore-
sorantbuteagertolearnandwillingtorant but eager to learn and willing toto-

listen
sotheLordcanblessthemmoreabunsotheLordcanblessthemmoreabund-
antly
so the Lord can bless them more abunabun-
dantlylistenalldayiftheydonothavetoworklisten all day if they do not have to workwork-

in
dantlydantl-

yTheaddedearnestnessgiventoour
dantly-

TheinthefieldsTheyhavetobetaughtin the fields They have to be taughttaught-
like

TheTheaddedearnestnessgiventoourThe addedadded earnestnessearnestness givengiven toto ourour-

Truly

ourour-
mutuallikelittlechildrenfortheyareverybabeslike little children for they are very babesbabes-

in
mutualprayersforeachothermaynotbemutual prayers for each other may not bebe-
oneinknowledgeofthetruthPraythatthein knowledge of the truth Pray that thethe-

Spirit
oneoftheleastoftheblessingsflovingoneoftheleastoftheblessingsflovingf-
romthisllarah
one of the least of the blessings flowingflowing-
fromSpiritmayenlightentheirmindstocomSpirit may enlighten their minds to comcom-

prehend
fromthisllarahfromthisllarah-

TrulywerememberourSecretaryour
from this MarahMarah-

TrulyprehendthefulnessoftheGospelprehendthefulnessoftheGosp-
elDearmeHowwillyoueverreadso

prehend the fulness of the GospelGospel-
Dear

TrulyTrulywerememberourSecretaryourTrulywerememberourSecretaryo-
urBoardandotherhelpersasneverbe

TrulywewerememberrememberourourSecretarySecretary ourou-

rTheForeignl1fisSlOtlJour1zal

ourour-
BoardDearDearmeHowwillyoueverreadsoDearmeHowwillyoueverreads-

olongaletterPerhapsyouarenotso
Dear meme HowHow willwill youyou everever readreadsososo-

long
BoardandotherhelpersasneverbeBoardandotherhelpersasneverbef-
ore
Board and other helpers as never bebe-
forelongaletterPerhapsyouarenotsolong a letter Perhaps you are not so fore
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thNeeded

ForeignForearm Mission JournalF-

aith

Journal7onrnalF-

aithFaithFaithNeededFaithNeed-
edFromVVLawton

NeededNeede-

dDear

Neede-

dFrom

pasturespasturesoftheVordIwasreallysorryof the Word II was really sorrysorry-

I

sorry-
forFromVVLawtonFromVVLawton-

DearBrotherCentralChinaiscon
From WY V LawtonLawton-

Dear
forthemandtheybeggedmetostayandforthemandtheybeggedmetostayan-
dpreachforthemaweekorsoIprom
for them and they begged me to stay andand-

preachDearDearBrotherCentralChinaisconBrotherBrotherCentralCentral China is concon-

I

con-

ceeded
preachforthemaweekorsoIprompreachforthemaweekorsoIprom-
isedtodothatforthemonmyreturn
preach for them a week or so I promprom-
isedceededbyallmissionariesofallsocietiesceeded by all missionaries of all societiessocieties-

to
isedtodothatforthemonmyreturnisedtodothatforthemonmyreturnv-
oyageTheyallpromisedtopraythe
ised to do that for them on my returnreturn-
voyagetobethehardestpartofChinaVetobethehardestpartofChinaVenee-

dFAITH
to be the hardest part of China WeWe-

need
voyageTheyallpromisedtopraythevoyage They all promised to pray thethe-

LordneedFAITHneedFAIT-
HIgointothebeginningof1897feeling

need FAITHFAITH-

I

LordtoblessthemeetingsandprepareLordtoblessthemeetingsandpreparet-
hepeopleforthem
Lord to bless the meetings and prepareprepare-
theIIgointothebeginningof1897feelinggo into the beginning of 1897 feelingfeeling-

I

feeling-
more

thepeopleforthemthepeopleforthe-
mIhopeonmyreturntoholdspeciaJ

the people for themthem-
Imorethaneverbeforethevastnessandmore than ever before the vastness andand-

difficulty

IIhopeonmyreturntoholdspeciaJIhopeonmyreturntoholdspeciaJ-
meetingsbothhereandinNagasetta

I hope on my return toto hold specialspecial-

What

special-
meetingsdifficultyoftheworktowhichtheLorddifficulty of the work to which the LordLord-

has
meetingsbothhereandinNagasettameetings both here and in NagasettaNagasetta-
andhascalledmeandmorethanevermyhascalledmeandmorethaneverm-

yweaknessButIhopeIseealsothe
has called me and more than ever mymy-

weakness

andGoyannaandthushelpthecauseinandGoyannaandthushelpthecauseing-
eneral
and Goyanna and thus help the cause inin-

generalweaknessButIhopeIseealsotheweaknessButIhopeIseealsothesuf-
fice11cYofGodaoveall
weakness But I hope I see also thethe-
sufficiency

generalgener-
alVhatdoyouthinkofourprogress

general-
Whatsuffice11cYofGodaoveallsuffice11cYofGodaovea-

llIcouldreportonehundredconverts
sufficiency of God above allall-

I

WhatVhatdoyouthinkofourprogressVhatdoyouthinkofourprogressd-
uring18gBNotbadconsideringthe

do you think ofof our progressprogress-

Yours

progress-
duringIIcouldreportonehundredconvertscould report one hundred convertsconverts-

Chinkiatig

converts-
by

during18gBNotbadconsideringtheduring18gBNotbadconsideringth-
eyearwehaehadfuBofsicknessepi
during 1896 Not bad considering thethe-
yearbythemiddleoftheyearwithalleaseby the middle of the year with all easeease-

I

yearwehaehadfuBofsicknessepiyearwehaehadfuBofsicknessep-
idemicstrialsetcVehavehadover
year we have hadfull of sickness epiepi-
demicsIbelieveifIwouldjustspendenoughI believe if I would just spend enoughenough-

money
demicstrialsetcVehavehadoverdemicstrialsetcVehavehadovert-
wohundredandthirtybaptismsThe
demics trials etc We have had overover-
twomoneyandnotbetooparticularaboutamoney and not be too particular about aa-

spiritual
twohundredandthirtybaptismsThetwohundredandthirtybaptismsTh-
eLordlivethandItrustinHimPray
two hundred and thirty baptisms TheThe-
LordspiritualconversionIamsureIdoubtspiritualconversionIamsureIdoubtt-

oomuchLutherusedtosayUNoman
spiritual conversion I am sure I doubtdoubt-

too
LordlivethandItrustinHimPrayLordlivethandItrustinHimPrayfo-
rmeandfortheworkinBrazilduring
Lord liveth and I trust in Him PrayPray-
fortoomuchLutherusedtosayUNomantoomuchLutherusedtosayUNoman-

dareaskofGodsomuchasheisready
too much Luther used to say No manman-

dare
formeandfortheworkinBrazilduringformeandfortheworkinBrazilduring-
lS97Godblessyouall
for me and for the work in Brazil during

dareaskofGodsomuchasheisreadydareaskofGodsomuchasheisread-
yandwillingtogiveTobelieveGods
dare ask of God so much as he is readyready-

and
lS97GodblessyoualllS97GodblessyouallY-

oursforBrazil
1597 God bless you allall-

YoursandwillingtogiveTobelieveGodsand willing to give To believe GodsGods-
promises

YoursYoursforBrazilYoursforBrazilS-
OLOtONLGINSBURG

for BrazilBrazil-
SOLOMON

Brazil-
SOLOpromisesintneirfullnessistrueChrispromisesintneirfullnessistrueChrist-

ianliving
promises in tneir fullness is true ChrisChris-

tian

SOLOMONSOLOtONLGINSBURGSOLOtONLGINSBURG-
Ptrllambuco

SOLO 1oN LL GINSBURGGINSBUR-

GJanuary

GINSBUR-
GPernambucoPtrllambucoPtrllambuco-

January1897
Pernambuco-

January
tianlivingtianliving-

ChinkiallgJan51897
tian livingliving-

Chinhiana
JanuaryJanuary18971S97

ChinkiatigChinkiallgJan51897ChinkiallgJan51897-

BRAZil

Jan 55 1897189-

7BRAZIL

189-

7BRAZIL

AFRICAAFRICA-

Work

AFRICA-

WorkProspered

AFRICA-

Work
BRAZILBRAZILB-

rother

BRAZilB-

rotherGirsburgOnaTrip

BRAZILB-

rother

WorkWorkProsperedWorkProspe-
redFromVEEntzminger

ProsperedProspere-

dDear

Prospere-
dFromBrotherBrotherGirsburgOnaTripBrotherGirsburgOn-

aTripDearrotherYouwillseethe
Ginsburg On aa TripTrip-

Dear
Trip-

Dear

FromVEEntzmingerFromVEEntzminge-
rDearBrotherTheworkhasb

From W E EntzmingerEntzminger-
DearDearDearBrotherTheworkhasbDearBrotherTheworkhasbm-

oreprosperousthisyearthaneverbt
BrotherBrotherTheThe work hashas beenbeenbeen-

more
DearDearrotherYouwillseetheDearrotherYouwillseethea-

ddressfromwhereIamwriting
Brother You will seesee thethe-

On

the-

address moreprosperousthisyearthaneverbtmoreprosperousthisyearthaneverb-
toreTwochurcheswillhavebeenor

more prosperous this than bb-

ore
year everaddressfromwhereIamwritingaddressfromwhereIamwriting-

thisIamatBrotherEntzmingers
address from where I am wriingwriing-
this oreTwochurcheswillhavebeenororeTwochurcheswillhavebeenor-

ganizedthisyearThefirstinJanuary
ore Two churches will have been oror-

ganizedthisIamatBrotherEntzmingersthisIamatBrotherEntzmingersh-
ouseonmywaytoParaThetripup
this I am at Brother EntzmingersEntzmingers-
house ganizedthisyearThefirstinJanuaryganized this year The first in JanuaryJanuary-

lasthouseonmywaytoParaThetripuphouseonmywaytoParaThetripupto-
herehasdonemeagreatdealofgood
house on my way to Para The trip upup-

to lastwhichnowhasaboutfortymemberslast which now has about forty membersmembers-
andto here has done deal oftoherehasdonemeagreatdealofgoodtoherehasdonemeagreatdealofgoo-

dIamalreadyfedingmuchbetterand
me a great goodgood-

I andthesecondweexpecttoorganizeandthesecondweexpecttoorganiz-
enextmonthinNatalthecapitalofa
and the second we toexpect organizeorganize-
nextIamalreadyfedingmuchbetterandIamalreadyfedingmuchbetterand-

hopethatbeforeIarriveinParatobe
I am already feeling much better andand-

hope nextmonthinNatalthecapitalofanextmonthinNatalthecapitalofa-
Statenorthofuswithabouttwenty
next month in Natal the capital of aa-

StatehopethatbeforeIarriveinParatobehope that before I arrive in Para to bebe-

strong StatenorthofuswithabouttwentyStatenorthofuswithabouttwentym-
embersAmongthemembersofthis
State north of us with aboutstrongenoughtodosomeworkthereforstrongenoughtodosomeworktherefor-

JesusandtheBaptists
strong enough to do some work there forfor-

Jesus

twentytwenty-
membersmembersAmongthemembersofthismembersAmongthemembersofthiss-
econdchurchthereisagentlemanwho
members Among the members of thisthis-
secondJesus and theJesusandtheBaptistsJesusandtheBaptist-

sOnmywayinBahiaImetBrotherZ
BaptistsBaptists-

On
secondchurchthereisagentlemanwhosecond church there is a gentleman whowho-
hasOnOnmywayinBahiaImetBrotherZOnmywayinBahiaImetBrother-

ZCTaylorHewasjustonatriptothe
my way in Bahia II metmet Brother ZZ-

In

ZZ-

C
has been schoolhasbeenapublicschoolprofessorfora public professor forfor-

twentyfiveCTaylorHewasjustonatriptotheCTaylorHewasjustonatriptotheso-
uthoftheStatewherehehopestodo
C Taylor He was just on a trip to thethe-

south
twentyfiveyearsandhasbeenpreachtwentyfiveyearsandhasbeenpreac-
hingtheGospelonhisownaccountin
twentyfive years and has been preachpreach-
ingsouthoftheStatewherehehopestodosouthoftheStatewherehehopestodo-

dosomegoodworkIpreachedforhim
south of the State where he hopes to dodo-

do
theing hisingtheGospelonhisownaccountinGospel on own account inin-

NataldosomegoodworkIpreachedforhimdo some good work I preached for himhim-

in
Natal forNatalforeightyearsduringwhichtimeeight years during which timetime-
heinhischurchtoagoodlittlecongregain his church to a good little congregacongrega-

tion
hehasdoneafineworkHoweverthehe has done a fine work However thethe-
PresbyterianstionTheworkinthecapitalseemstotionTheworkinthecapitalseemsto-

beinthehandsofourBrotherJohnJ
tion The work in the capital seems toto-

be
havePresbyteriansPresbyterianshavereapedtheresultsofreaped the results ofof-

hisbeinthehandsofourBrotherJohnJbe in the hands of our Brother John JJ-

Baptista
his laborshislaborsHebyasingularprovihislaborsHebyasingularproviden-
celearnedandacceptedBaptistdoe

He by a singular proviprovi-
denceBaptistaTheprogressintheinteriorBaptista The in the interiorinterior-

Brother
progress dencelearnedandacceptedBaptistdoedence learned and accepted Baptist docdoc-

trinesBrotherZCTaylorsaysissomethingBrotherZCTaylorsaysissomethingw-
onderful
Brother Z C Taylor says is somethingsomething-
wonderful

trinesHehascometousandinabouttrinesHehascometousandinaboutt-
woweeksweexpecttoordainhimto
trines He has come to us and in aboutabout-
twowonderfulwonderfu-

lInMacelOIfoundthebrethrenpraying
wonderful-

In
twoweeksweexpecttoordainhimtotwoweeksweexpecttoordainhim-
totheGospelministryHeisamanof
two weeks we expect to ordain him toto-

theInInMacelOIfoundthebrethrenprayingIn Maceio II found thethe brethren prayingpraying-
for

theGospelministryHeisamanofthe Gospel ministry He is a man ofof-
finewramantoguidethemintothegreenfor a man to guide them into the green finecharactersplendidabilityandcomfine character splendid ability and com
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andsmuchrespectHeisoneofthe

The Foreign Mission ouurnaalouurnaal-

mands

355355-

ontheficldThisistheLordswayand

355-

onmandsmuchrespectHeisoneofthemandsmuchrespectHeisoneoftheh-
estif110tthebestadditionswehave
mands much respect He is one of thethe-

best
ontheficldThisistheLordswayandontheficldThisistheLordswayandl-
a1landIprayHemayhelpustocome

on the field This is the Lords way andand-
planhestif110tthebestadditionswehavebest if not the best additions we havehave-

had
planla1landIprayHemayhelpustocomela1landIprayHemayhelpustocome-
morecloselytoitathomandabroad

and I pray He may help us to comecome-
morehadtotheBrazilianl1ssionandwi1ldohadtotheBrazilianl1ssionandwi1ldo-

afinework
had to the Brazilian Mission and will dodo-

a
morecloselytoitathomandabroadmorecloselytoitathomandabroad-

OurBaptistworkherehasbeenarid
more closely to it at home and abroadabroad-

Ourafineworkafinework-
PerTlambucoNov171896

a fine workwork-
Pernambuco

OurBaptistworkherehasbeenaridOurBaptistworkherehasbeenari-
dstillisembarrassedbutGGisableto

Our Baptist work here has been andand-

stillPerTlambucoNov171896PerTlambucoNov171896M-

anyBlessings

Pernambuco Nov 17 18961896-

Many

stillisembarrassedbutGGisabletostill is embarrassed but Gcd is able toto-

blessblessourembarrassmentseventogreaterblessourembarrassmentseventogreater-
efficiencyinthefuture
bless our embarrassments even to greatergreater-
efficiencyManyBlessingsManyBlessin-

gsFromRTBryan
Many BlessingsBlessing-

sFrom

efficiencyinthefutureefficiencyinthefutur-
eGladyouhaveBrotherBartontohe1p

efficiency in the futurefuture-
GladFromRTBryanFromRTBryan-

DearBrotherIamveryhappyinmy
From R T BryanBryan-

Dear

GladyouhaveBrotherBartontohe1pGladyouhaveBrotherBartontohe1p-
youinthework

Glad you have Brother Barton to helphelp-
youyouintheworkyouinthework-

MaytheLordprosperandrichlyre
you in the workwork-

MayDearBrotherIamveryhappyinmyDearBrotherIamveryhappyinmy-
workandbeJievethatthisistheplace

Dear BrotherI am very happy in mymy-

work MaytheLordprosperandrichlyreMaytheLordprosperandrichlyrew-
ardyoureffortsinthework

May the Lord and richly rere-

wardworkandbeJievethatthisistheplaceworkandbeJievethatthisisthepl-
aceformeGodisblessingusinour
work and believe that this is the placeplace-
for

prosper
wardyoureffortsintheworkwardyoureffortsinthework-

YoursinChrist
ward your efforts in the workwork-

YoursformeGodisblessingusinourformeGodisblessingusinourw-
orkinanumberofwaysOfcourse
for me God is blessing us in ourour-
work YoursinChristYoursinChrist-

VTLUMBLEY
Yours in ChristChrist-

V
workinanumberofwaysOfcourseworkinanumberofwaysOfcoursew-
emissourcolaborerswhoaredetain
work in a number of ways Of coursecourse-
we VTLUMBLEYVTLUMBLEY-

AbbeokllfaAfrica
V T LUMBLEYLUMBLE-

YAbbeokutawemissourcolaborerswhoaredetainwemissourcolaborerswhoaredetai-
nedathomeforwantofmeanstosend

miss colaborers who detaindetain-
ed
we our are AbbeokutaAbbeokllfaAfricaAbbeokllfaAfricaB-

aptisms

AfricaAfricaB-

aptisms

edathomeforwantofmeanstosendedathomeforwantofmeanstosendt-
hembackandalsothenewmissiona
ed at home for want of means to sendsend-
themthembackandalsothenewmissionathembackandalsothenewmissiona-
arieswhomweneedandhopedtohave
them back and also the new missionamissiona-
ariesarieswhomweneedandhopedtohavearies whom we need and hoped to havehave-
before

BaptismsBaptis-
msFromCESmith

Baptism-
sFrombeforethistimeButletmesayforyourbefore this time But let me say for youryour-

encouragement
FromCESmithFromCESmith-

DearBrotherLastSundayIbaptized
From C E SmithSmith-

DearencouragementthatthisJackoffundsencouragementthatthisJackoffun-
dshasnotbeendeoidofablessingIt
encouragement that this lack of fundsfunds-
has

DearBrotherLastSundayIbaptizedDearBrotherLastSundayIbaptiz-
edtenpersonsTherewasoneveryold

Dear BrotherLast Sunday I baptizedbaptized-
tenhasnotbeendeoidofablessingIthasnotbeendeoidofablessingIth-

assentustoGodIthasalsoenabled
has not been devoid of a blessing ItIt-

has
tenpersonsTherewasoneveryoldtenpersonsTherewasoneveryoldw-
omanonepastfiftyonemiddleaged
ten persons There was one very oldold-

womanhassentustoGodIthasalsoenabledhas sent us to God It has also enabledenabled-
us

womanonepastfiftyonemiddleagedwoman one past fifty one middleagedmiddleaged-
womanustobringthenativestoseethattheyus to bring the natives to see that theythey-

must
womanandonegirlaboutfourteenyearswoman and one girl about fourteen yearsyears-
oldmusttakeamoreactivepartintheworkmust take a more active part in the workwork-

I
oldTherestwerethreeyoungmenandoldTherestwerethreeyoungmenan-
dthreeboysIhavehadthemwaitinga
old The rest were three young men andand-

threeIamcomintoseethatitisablessingtoI am coming to see that it is a blessing toto-

Mission
threeboysIhavehadthemwaitingathree boys I have had them waiting aa-

goodIlissionworkandtobeabletothankIlissionworkandtobeabletothan-
kGodforitHedoesalllzillgswellIt
Mission work and to be able to thankthank-
God

gOCldwhilethatwemightnotbemistakengood while that we might not be mistakenmistaken-
inGodforitHedoesalllzillgswellItGod for it He does a1 things well ItIt-

will
inreceivingthemThismakessixteenin receiving them This makes sixteensixteen-
baptismswilltoobringthechurchestofeelthatwill too bring the churches to feel thatthat-

the
baptismsinthischurchthisyearNotasbaptisms in this church this year Not asas-

manytheworkistheirsaswel1astheBoardstheworkistheirsaswel1astheBoard-
sworkIamprayjnthatGodwillmake
the work is theirs as well as the BoardsBoards-
work

manyasatothertimesandveryfewinmany as at other times and very few inin-

comparisonworkIamprayjnthatGodwillmakeworkIamprayjnthatGodwillmake-
itagreatblessingtoMissionsbothat
work I am praying that God will makemake-
it

comparisontothisgreathostofunbecomparison to this great host of unbeunbe-
lieversitagreatblessingtoMissionsbothatitagreatblessingtoMissionsbothath-

omeandabroad
it a great blessing to Missions both atat-

home
lieversbutasthenumberofChristianslievers but as the number of ChristiansChristians-
increaseshomeandabroadhomeandabroad-

MrsBryanandthechildrenjoinmein
home and abroadabroad-

Mrs
increasesIfeelthattheresponsibilityofincreases I feel that the responsibility ofof-

theirMrsBryanandthechildrenjoinmeinMrsBryanandthechildrenjoinme-
inlovePhiliv19

Mrs Bryan and the children join me inin-

love
theirtrainingisverygreattheirtrainingisverygreatO-

gb011Z0S0Dec201896
their training is very greatgreat-

OgbonzosolovePhiliv19lovePhiliv19S-
hangwi

love Phil iv 1919-

Shan
Ogb011Z0S0Dec201896Ogb011Z0S0Dec201896-

Rum

Ogbonzoso Dec 20 IS96IS96-

Rum

ShangwiShan hal

RumRu-
mFromTTLumbley

Rum-

From
AFRICA FromTTLumbleyFrom W T LumbleyLumbleyL-

aboringLaboring and PrayingPraying-

Dear
Dear BrotherDespite all ChristianChristian-

andDear BrotherI ani still laboring andand-

praying
and civilizing activity and effort AbbeoAbbeo-

eand

Abbeo-
kutapraying in hope of an outcome in ourour-

work
kuta is in the deadly grip of the rumrum-
tradework here I have been trying to get aa-

native

trade Where poligamy rum and MohamMoham-
medanismnative young man in the work here toto-

assist
medanism are strong progress in MisMis-

sionsion work must be slow Then addadd-
to

veryassist Think Ime may get a young manman-
fromfrom Brother Smiths congregation whowho-

is

to this the odium in which the nameeandeand-

omeidea

andand-
principlesis a good helper in the work We areare-

doing

principles of Baptists are held even byby-

other
y

doing our best to lead the natives to supsup-
port

other Christians and you have someomeideaideaidea-
ofportortandpushforwardtheirownworkoftheevilsthatafflictourcauseand push forward their own workwork-

The
of the evils that afflict our cause innAbbeoAbbeo-
kutaTheBoardsembarrassmentastomoneykutaYetamidallIamthankfultoThe Boards embarrassment as to moneymoney-

matters
kuta Yet amid all I am thankful to saysay-

we
ayay-

mattersisourembarrassmentaswe1landwearenotentirelywithoutsmattersisourembarrassmentaswe1landwearenotentirelywithoutsmatters is our embarrassment as well andand-

I
we are not entirely without somemesignsofmesignsof-

1tnBttheLordwillbewithusinthegreathopefulness
signs ofof-

hopefulness1tnBttheLordwillbewithusinthegreathopefulnessI trust the Lord will be with us in the greatgreat-
work

hopefulnesshopefulness-
AbbeokutatworkofstirringupselfhelpandhelpersAbbeokufaNv241896tworkofstirringupselfhelpandhelpersAbbeokufaNv241896AF-

RICA

work of stirring up selfhelp and helpers Abbeokuta Nov 24 1896
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romCESmith

Foreign Mission JournalF-

rom

Journal7onnualF-

romFromfromCESmithfromCESmit-
hDearBrotherAttimesIfeelvery

CC EE SmithSmit-

hDear

mentarymentaryforthechildrenofChristianstforfor thethe children ofofChristiansChristians-

We

Christians-
withoutwithoutreferencetotheirbecomingwithout reference to their becomingbecoming-
preachersDearDearBrotherAttimesIfeelveryDearBrotherAttimesIfeelver-

ymuchelatedandagainIfeelvery
BrotherBrotherAtAt times II feel veryvery-

I

very-

much
preachersantisecondthetrainingofpreachers and second the training ofof-

thosemuchelatedandagainIfeelverymuchelatedandagainIfeelverymu-
chdepressedanddiscouragedThe
much elated and again I feel veryvery-

much
thosewhowishtrainingaspreachersthose who wish training as preacherspreachers-
TheremuchdepressedanddiscouragedThemuch depressed and discouraged TheThe-

principal

ThereisnoeducationinthecountryexThere is no education in the country exex-

ceptceptthatbeindonebythemissionsandcept that being done by the missions andand-
it

principalcauseofmydiscouragementprincipal cause of my discouragementdiscouragement-
is itisforustochoosewhetherwewillletit is for us to choose whether we will letlet-

ourishowevertheillhealththatweareishowevertheillhealththatwear-
esubjectedtoItseemstobeacon
is however the illhealth that we areare-
subjected ourChristianchildrengototheschoolsour Christian children go to the schoolsschools-

of
subjectedtoItseemstobeaconsubjectedtoItseemstobeaconsta-
ntstruggletolivehereatallandthe
subjected to It seems to be a concon-
stant ofothersocietieswhowilldotheirbestof other societies who will do their bestbest-

to
stantstruggletolivehereatallandthestant struggle to live here at all and thethe-
consequent toholdthemandweconfineourselvesto hold them and we confine ourselvesourselves-

to
consequentshortstaysweareabletoconsequent short stays we are able toto-

make topreachingordosomcthinoursehpesto preaching or do something ourselvesourselves-
to

makeinterferewithourefficiencyerymakeinterferewithourefficiencyery-
much
make interfere with our efficiency veryvery-

muchmuchmuc-
hIthinkthisisabouttheonlyrespectin

much-

I

toeucatethemVecannotexpecttheto educate them We cannot expect thethe-
nativesnatpestohiretachersandrunaschoolnatpestohiretachersandrunaschoo-

lVehaveaprimaryschooatLago

natives to hire teachers and run a schoolschool-
for

IIthinkthisisabouttheonlyrespectinI think this isis about thethe only respect inin-

From

inin-

which
for themselves as long as there is aa-

schoolwhichourworkherediffersfromworkinwhich our work here differs from work inin-

other
school in reach that they can go toto-

WeotherfieldsThesamediflicultiesfromother fields The difficulties fromfrom-

the
same WeWeVehaveaprimaryschooatLagoVehaveaprimaryschooatLag-

owithaboutsixtynamesontherolL
havehave aa primary schoolschool atat LagosLagos-

The

LagosLagos-
withthesideoftheChristianpeoplearemetinthesideoftheChristianpeoplearemetin-

otherfieldsasaremethere
the side of the Christian people are met inin-

other withaboutsixtynamesontherolLwithaboutsixtynamesontherol-
LPerhapswehadbetternottrytoo
with about sixty names on the rollroll-
Perhapsotherfieldsasaremethereotherfieldsasaremether-

eFromthepointofhealthwhenIsee
other fields as are met herehere-

From
PerhapswehadbetternottrytooPerhapswehadbetternottrytoo-
morethanthisthereIhacaprimary
Perhaps we had better not try to dodo-
moreFromFromthepointofhealthwhenIseeFrom thethe point ofof healthhealth whenwhen II seesee-

We

seesee-
my

morethanthisthereIhacaprimarymorethanthisthereIhacaprimarys-
choolhereoftwentyeightnamesIn
more than this there I have a primaryprimary-
schoolmychildrenmoreorlesssickallthetimemy children more or less sick all the timetime-

and
schoolhereoftwentyeightnamesInschool here of twentyeight names InIn-

Lagosandmywifeoftenlookingasthoughsheand nay wife often looking as though sheshe-
ought

LagostheschoolcostsusaboutHor10LagostheschoolcostsusaboutHor10-
amonthHerethesameyoungmanwho
Lagos the school costs us about l or10or10-
aoughttobeinbedbesidesoftenbeingought to be in bed besides often beingbeing-

scarcely
month Here theamonthHerethesameyoungmanwhoamonthHerethesameyoungmanwh-

opreachesforthechurchteachesthe
a same young man whowho-
preachesscarcelyabletokeepaboutmyselfitscarcely able to keep about myself itit-

takes
preachesforthechurchteachesthepreachesforthechurchteachesthes-
choolandthennssionpayshimlSOa
preaches for the church teaches thethe-
schooltakesallthecourageIamcapableofnottakes all the courage I and capable of notnot-

to
schoolandthennssionpayshimlSOaschoolandthennssionpayshimlSO-
amonthIamtryingtoworkthisschot
school and the mission pays him 4SO aa-

monthtospeakofGodgivengracetostayontospeakofGodgivengracetostayo-
nthefieldatallIthinkourworkfrom
to speak of Godgiven grace to stay onon-

the
monthIamtryingtoworkthisschotmonth I am trying to work this schoolschool-
upthefieldatallIthinkourworkfromthe field at all I think our work fromfrom-

the
uptoatrainingschoolforpreachersbtup to a training school for preachers butbut-
itthepointofconvertshasbeenasprosthe point of converts has been as prospros-

perous
it will takeitwilltakesomemoneyforbooksaditwilltakesomemoneyforbooksadke-
epinginrepairthehuildinKused

some money for books andand-
keepingperousinproportiontothenumberofperous in proportion to the number ofof-

missionaries
keeping in thekeepinginrepairthehuildinKusedkeepinginrepairthehuildinKused-

TheEnglisharepractica1Jyinposs
repair building usedused-

Themissionarieswehavebeenabletokeepmissionaries we have been able to keepkeep-
on

TheThe English are practically inTheEnglisharepractica1JyinpossTheEnglisharepractica1Jyinpo-
sssionofthiscountrynowandIhardly

English are practically inpossesposses-

The

possesposses-
siononthefieldasotherfieldsforthelastonthefieldasotherfieldsforthelastf-

ewyears
on the field other fields for theas lastlast-
few

sionofthiscountrynowandIhardlysion of this country now and I hardlyhardly-
knowfewyearsfewyears-

Vvecannotusetheprintedpageamong
few yearsyears-

We
knowifitisforthebestornotLivingknow if it is for the best or not LivingLiving-
isWeVvecannotusetheprintedpageamongWe cannotcannot useuse thethe printedprinted pagepa eamongamong-

I

amongamong-
the

ismuchhigherthanitusedtobeanditis much higher than it used to be and itit-

istheheathensothateverythingmustbethe heathen so that everything must bebe-

done
is111uchhardertogetholdofanythingis111uchhardertogetholdofanythi-
ngTheEnglishhaveacamphereback
is much harder to get hold of anythinganything-
Thedonebywordofmouthanditisseldomdone by word of mouth and it is seldomseldom-

that
TheEnglishhaveacampherebackTheEnglishhaveacampherebacks-
oldiersbutEnglishofiicersTheyarc
The English have a camp hereblackhereblacks-
oldiersthattherearemorethantwomissionariesthat there are more than two missionariesmissionaries-

on
soldiersbutEnglishofiicersTheyarcsoldiers but English officers They areare-
hereonthefieldatatimeforanyconsiderableon the field at a time for any considerableconsiderabl-

etimeI
herenowtowatchlorinthenexttownhere now to watch Ilorin the next towntown-
northtimeImeantwofuniliesNowwearetimeImeantwofuniliesNowweareon-

lythreef1miliescountingBroLumb
timeI mean two families Now we areare-
only

northjustoutsideYorubaterritoryandnorth just outside Yoruba territory andand-
underonlythreef1miliescountingBroLumbonly three families counting Bro LumbLumb-

ley
undertheRoyalNigerCompanyEngunder the Royal Niger Company EngEng-
andleyoneandoneoftheseonlylearnersAsley one and one of these only learners AsAs-

to
andarewaitingfororderstogoandfightand are waiting for orders to go and fightfight-
themtotheprosperityandconditionoftheto the prosperity and condition of thethe-

work
themandtakepossessionButwhilethemandtakepossessionButwhile-
heretheykeepawatchonthepeople
them and take possession But whilewhile-
hereworkandthecharacteroftheChristianswork and the character of the ChristiansChristians-

and
heretheykeepawatchonthepeopleheretheykeepawatchonthepeople-
hereandwhiletheymakethemfear
here they keel a watch on the peoplepeople-
hereandworkersIfeelonthewholeencourandworkersIfeelonthewholeencou-

ragedThefewworkerswehavehow
and workers I feel on the whole encourencour-
aged

hereandwhiletheymakethemfearhereandwhiletheymakethemfear-
theydonotmakethemloveanyofus
here and while they make them fearfear-
theyagedThefewworkerswehavehowagedThefewworkerswehavehow-

everarenotasdiligentintheworkas
aged The few workers we have howhow-
ever

theydonotmakethemloveanyofustheydonotmakethemloveanyofus-
more
they do not make them love any of usus-

moreeverarenotasdiligentintheworkaseverarenotasdiligentintheworka-
sIcouldwishItseemstometheydo
ever are not as diligent in the work asas-
I

moremor-
eThenativegovernorofthistownhas

more-
TheIcouldwishItseemstometheydoIcouldwishItseemstometheydon-

otrealizetheconditionoftheirpeo
I could wish It seems to me they dodo-

not
TheThenativegovernorofthistownhasThe nativenative governorgovernor ofofthisthis towntownhashas-

IN

hashas-
beennotrealizetheconditionoftheirpeonotrealizetheconditionoftheirpeop-

leastheyought
not realize the condition of their beenpeopeo-
ple

beenexceedinglykindtomesinceourbeenexceedinglykindtomesinceourI-

N1881therewereabout180000Mo

exceedingly kind to me since ourour-
returnpleastheyoughtpleastheyought-

Ithinkforthefuturegoodofourwork
ple as they oughtought-

I
return OgbomuosoOgbomuoso-

IN
IIthinkforthefuturegoodofourworkI thinkthink forfor thethe futurefuture goodgood ofofourourworkworkwork-

we
ININ1881therewereabout180000MoIN1881therewereabout180000Mo-

hammedanpupilsintheschoolsandcol
IN 18811SS1 therethere werewere aboutabout180000150000MoMoMo-

hammedanweoughttodosomethinginthewayofwe ought to do something in the way ofof-

education
hammedanpupilsintheschoolsandcolhammedan pupils in the schools and colcol-
legeseducationItshouldbefirstmerelyeleeducation It should be first merely ele legesofIndiain185therewere40OOOleges of India in 1895 there were 490000490000-

Dear
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salvation
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for
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for the work of missions Sound thethe-

bell
S B Csalvation
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but
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ul
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The Forci n i iissioii journaljournalM-

onthlyMonthlyMissionaryLiteratureMonthlyMissionaryLiteratu-

reFRCHURCHCONCERTSllIssIOARY

Monthly Missionary LiteratureLiterature-

FUa

whatinfluencewillJapansexnmplehavewhatinfluencewillJapansexnmple-
haveuponChinaProfRKDouglasin
what influence will Japans example havehave-
uponuponChinaProfRKDouglasinuponChinaProfRKDouglasinale-
ctureonModernSocietyinChina
upon China Prof R K Douglas inin-

aFRCHURCHCONCERTSllIssIOARYFRCHURCHCONCERTSllIssIOAR-
YSOCIETIJiSANDBANDsRev1IiJnor

FUa Cizuac u CONCERTS MISSIONARVMISSIONARV-

SOCIETIES
alectureonModernSocietyinChinaalectureonModernSocietyinChin-
aquotedintheLondonandCltlaTe
a lecture on Modern Society in ChinaChina-

quotedSOCIETIJiSANDBANDsRev1IiJnorSOCIETIJiSANDBANDsRev1IiJn-
orVilburh1telyreturnedtromhistrip

SOCIETIES AND BANDSRev iltilnoriltilnor-

Wilbur
quotedintheLondonandCltlaTequotedintheLondonandCltlaT-
erahsaysthatatpresentnotraceof

quoted in the London and China TcleTcle-

graphWilburVilburh1telyreturnedtromhistriplately returned trom his triptrip-

around
graphrahsaysthatatpresentnotraceofrahsaysthatatpresentnotraceofth-
edawnofabetterday1ppearsonthe

says that at present no trace ofof-

the
thethe-

breezy
aroundtheworldhascontributedthearound the world has contributed thedawnofabetterday1ppearsonthethe dawn of a better day appears on thethe-

horizonbreezyanduplodateleafletforthebreezyanduplodateleafletforthe-
monthhSnapshotsatJapanPrice
breezy and uptodate leaflet for thethe-

month horizonofChinaV0111anisstillrehorizon of China Woman is still rere-

gardedmonthhSnapshotsatJapanPricemonthhSnapshotsatJapanPrice3-
eents
month Snapshots at Japan Price gardedthereasachattelwhichintimesgarded there as a chattel which in timestimes-

of3eents3eent-
sMonthlyliteratureincludingthree

3 centscents-
Monthly ofadversitymaybcdisposedofbysaleofadversitymaybcdisposedofbysalei-

nthcmarkets
of adversity may be disposed of by salesale-

in
threethree-

leaflets
MonthlyliteratureincludingthreeMonthly literature including

inthcmarketsinthcmarketsN-

eedsoftheHomeMissionBoard

in the marketsmarkets-

Needs

leafletsthreeprogramsandamissionleaflets three programs and a missionmission-
cardcardofannualtopicswhichisasynopsiscard of annual topics which is a synopsissynopsis-
ininfiguresandfactsofSBCMissioninfiguresandfactsofSBCMission-
8centperquarter30centsperannum
in figures and facts of S B C Mission NeedsoftheHomeMissionBoardNeedsoftheHomeMissionBo-

ardThecontributionsuptothisdatehave

Needs of the Home Mission BoardBoar-

dThe
8centperquarter30centsperannum8 cents per quarter 30 cents per annumannum-
No The contributions this date havehave-

been
ThecontributionsuptothisdatehavetoupNomissionarypastororleaderofmisNo missionary pastor or leader of mismis-

sionary beenconsiderablybelowthoseoflastbeen considerably below those of lastlast-

year
sionarysocietycanaffordtodispensesionary society can afford to dispensedispense-
with yearThefallingofTofthelasttwoyear The falling off of the last twotwo-

months
withthesehelpsMarylandBaptistMiswiththesehelpsMarylandBaptistMi-
ssinRooms304NorthHowardstreet
with these helps Maryland Baptist MisMis-

sionsinRooms304NorthHowardstreetsinRooms304NorthHowardstreetB-
altimore
sion Zooms 304 North Howard streetstreet-
Baltimore

monthshasbeenpainfulThestrongestmonths has been painful The strongeststrongest-
ofBaltimoreBaltimore-

WomaninJapanandChina

Baltimore-

Woman

ofourStateshavenotgivenusduringof our States have not given us duringduring-
thesethesemonthshalftheirusualamountsthese months half their usual amountsamounts-
AAgreatpressureisthusthrowl1uponusAgreatpressureisthusthrowl1upon-
usatthecryseasonwhenweneedthe
A great pressure is thus thrown upon usus-

atWoman in and ChinaChina-

In

WomaninJapanandChinaWomaninJapanandCh-

inaInaIiscussionofcertainpapersre
Japan atthecryseasonwhenweneedtheat the very season when we need thethe-

largestInaIiscussionofcertainpapersreInaIiscussionofcertainpapersre-
centlyreadatameetingoftheJapan

In a discussion of certain papers rere-

cently
largestargestcontributionsTillnotbrethrencontributions Will not brethrenbrethren-
andcentlyreadatameetingoftheJapancently read at a meeting of the JapanJapan-

Society
andsisterseverywhereraltytooursupand sisters everywhere rally to our supsup-
portSocietyinLondonMrOkoshideclaredSociety in London Mr Okoshi declareddeclared-

that
portandhelpusbypromptremittancesportandhelpusbypromptremittance-
sVemusthavetheseorbothourwork

port and help us by prompt remittancesremittances-
WethatatpresentinJapanawifemaybethat at present in Japan a wife may bebe-

lieve
WeVemusthavetheseorbothourworkVemusthavetheseorbothourwor-
kandworkerswillsufferForthefirst

must have these or both our workwork-
andlieveanyreligionshepleasesthoughlieve any religion she pleases thoughthough-

before
andworkerswillsufferForthefirstand workers will suffer For the firstfirst-

timebefiretheabolitionofthefeudalsystembefore the abolition of the feudal systemsystem-
she

timecventhesmallsalariespaidtomistimecventhesmallsalariespaidtomiss-
ionarieshavenotbeenmet
time even the small salaries paid to mismis-

sionariesshewasboundtoadoptthereligionofshe was hound to adopt the religion ofof-

her
sionarieshavenotbeenmetsionarieshavenotbeenmet-

1TTICHENOR
sionaries have not been met

herhusbandInfonlHrtimesaJapaneseher husband In former times a JapaneseJapanese-
womans

1TTICHENOR1TTICHENOR-

JVolcOneofthemissionarieswhose

1 T TICIIENORTICIIENO-

RArofeOne
womanspropertyconsistedonlyofwhatwomans property consisted only of whatwhat-

we JVolcOneofthemissionarieswhoseArofeOne of the missionaries whosewhose-
salary

wehouldcallherparaphernaliathatwehouldcallherparaphernaliatha-
tisherhairornamentsandmirrors
we should call her paraphernaliathatparaphernaliathat-
is salaryis130canedonthemissionariessalary is 130 called on the missionariesmissionaries-

in
isherhairornamentsandmirrorsisherhairornamentsandmirrorsN-
owshemayholdrealpropertyand
is her hair ornaments and mirrorsmirrors-
Now inhisassociationtodowithaslittleasin his association do withto as little asas-

possible
hold real andand-

solely
NowshemayholdrealpropertyandNowshemayholdrealpropertyan-
dsolelydisposeofitShemayownin
Now she may property
solelydisposeofitShemayowninsolelydisposeofitShemayownin1-
1erownnamestocksandal1kindsof
solely dispose of it She may own inin-

her
possibleandyieldedhisclaimtoanypossible and yielded his claim to anyany-

thing11erownnamestocksandal1kindsof11erownnamestocksandal1kinds-
ofsecuritiesandifsheisleftawidow
her own name stocks and all kinds ofof-

securities
thingthatothersmoredependentmightthingthatothersmoredependentmi-
ghtreceivesomethingVithan8000
thing that others more dependent mightmight-
receivesecuritiesandifsheisleftawidowsecuritiesandifsheisleftawidow-

shemaymanaeeve1herhusbands
securities and if she is left a widowwidow-
she

receivesomethingVithan8000receivesomethingVithan8000d-
ebtbroughtoveranddimini5hire
receive something With an 80008000-
debtdebtbroughtoveranddimini5hiredebt brought over and diminishing rere-

ceipts
sheshemaymanaeeve1herhusbandsmay manage even her husband ss-

property ceiptstheneedsarebecomingappaHingceiptstheneedsarebecomingappaHing-
Cannoteachonehelp
ceipts the needs are becoming appallingappalling-
Cannot

propertyuntiloneofhersonsattainshisproperty until one of her sons attains hishis-

majoritymajorityMrOkoshifurtherstatesthatmajority Mr Okoshi further states thatthat-

many
CannoteachonehelpCannot each one help

AVAAVAIT-

TAKESanAmericanfromfourtosix

A W AA-

IT

manygovernmentappointmentsarenowmany government appointments are nownow-

openopentowomenApaperreadlastAprilopentowomenApaperreadlastApril-
byDGohonTheFamilyRElationsin
open to women A paper read last AprilApril-

bybyDGohonTheFamilyRElationsinby D Goh on The Family Relations inin-

Japan
ITTAKESanAmericanfromfourtosixIT TAKES an American from four to sixsix-

yearsJapanhadcontainedthestatementthatJapan had contained the statement thatthat-

there
yearstolearntospeaktheJapaneselanyears to learn to speak the Japanese lanlan-

guagetherewasnochecktodivorceexceptthethere was no check to divorce except thethe-

family
guagecorrectlyItisoneofthemostguage correctly It is one of the mostmost-
difficultf1milrcouncilButMrOkoshireplyfamily council But Mr Okoshi replyreply-

ing

difficultlanguagesintheworldThedifficult languages in the world TheThe-
bestingtothisdeclaredthatasthelawnowing to this declared that as the law nownow-

stands
bestwaythereforetopreparemissionbest way therefore to prepare missionmission-
ariesstandsifoneofthepartiesconsideredstands if one of the parties consideredconsidered-

the
ariesforJapanistoreachtheJapanesearies for Japan is to reach the JapaneseJapanese-
inthegroundfordivorceunfairheorshethe ground for divorce unfair he or sheshe-

could

inthiscountrywiththeGospelWhenin this country with the Gospel WhenWhen-
convertedcouldappealtothecourtswhichwouldcould appeal to the courts which wouldwould-

grant
convertedtbeybecomeenthusiasticevanconverted they become enthusiastic evanevan-

gelistsgrantthedivorceonlyonjustifiablegrant the divorce only on justifiablejustifiable-
grounds

gelistsandareeagertoreturntotheirgelistsandareeagertoreturntotheirn-
ativeland
gelists and are eager to return to theirtheir-
nativegroundsAninterestingconjectureisgrounds An interesting conjecture is nativelandnative land



WomariW0l1za1ZsMissio1zaryUzzonW0l1za1ZsMissio1zaryUzzonWE-

EKOFSELFDENIAL

s Missionary UnionUnionW-

EEK

359359-

WEEK

359-

Inducethemifpossibletothinkof

359-

InduceWEEKWEEKOFSELFDENIALWEEKOFSELFDENIA-

LSuggestionsfromDrITTichenorSecretary

OF SELFDENIALSELFDENIAL-

Suggestions

SELFDENIAL-

Suggestions

InduceInducethemifpossibletothinkofthem ifif possible toto think ofof-

If

ofof-

theirtheirobligationstotteireeenterandtheir obligations to their Redeemer andand-

toSuggestionsSuggestionsfromDrITTichenorSecretarySuggestionsfromDrITTichenorSecretaryD-
EARSISTER

from Dr lTTichenorI T Tichenor SecretarySecretary-

For

Secretary-

DEAR

tomakeoneheartylovingexpressionto make one hearty loving expressionexpression-
ofoftheirthankfulnesstoHimbyasuitoftheirthankfulnesstoHimbyasuita-
bleofferingtoHiscause
of their thankfulness to Him by a suitsuit-

able
SISTERSISTER-

For
DEARSISTERDEARSIST-

ERForseveralyearstheBaptistwomen
DEAR

ableofferingtoHiscauseableofferingtoHiscaus-
eIfyouwilldothesethingfromloveto

able offering to His causecause-
If

ForForseveralyearstheBaptistwomenForseveralyearstheBaptistwomen-
oftheSouthhavebeenaccustomedto

several years the Baptist womenwomen-

of IfIfyouwilldothesethingfromlovetoyou will do thesethesethingsthings fromfromlovelove toto-

I

toto-

Him
oftheSouthhavebeenaccustomedtoof the South have been accustomed toto-

observeobserveaweekofselfdenialintheinobserveaweekofselfdenialinthein-
terestsofourHomeMissionBoard
observe a week of selfdenial in the inin-

terests

HimandaheartfeltdesiretopromoteHim and a heartfelt desire to promotepromote-
HisterestsofourHomeMissionBoardterests of our Home Mission BoardBoard-

This

HisgloryHislovewillabideuponyouHis glory His love will abide upon youyou-

andandeternityonlywillrevealwhatHehasandeternityonlywillrevealwhatHeha-
shelpedyoutodoforothers
and eternity only will reveal whatHe hashas-

helped
ThisobservancehasresultedinhighlyThis observance has resulted in highlyhighly-

appreciated helpedyoutodoforothershelpedyoutodoforothers-
LTTICHENOR

helped to do for othersothers-
I

appreciatedaidtotheBoardandnoappreciated aid to the Board and nono-

doubt

you
ILTTICHENORLTTICHENOR-

WomansMissionaryUnionAppefforWeek

I TT TICHENOR-

Womans

TICHENORTICIIENOR-

Womans

doubtingreatspiritualblessingstothosedoubt in great spiritual blessings to thosethose-

whowhohaveproperlyobserveditVillwho have properly observed it WillWill-

youyousufferthesekindlysuggestionsreyousufferthesekindlysuggestionsre-
gardingit
you suffer these kindly suggestions rere-

garding
WomansWomansMissionaryUnionAppefforWeekWomansMissionaryUnionAppefforWeek-

ofSelfDenial
Missionary Union Appeal forfor WeekWee-

kSelfdenial

Week-

ofgardingitgardingi-
t1Thatyouobservethisweekofself

it ofSelfDenialofSelfDeni-
alSelfdenialtwosimplelittlWOTds

of SelfDeni-
alSelfdenialtwo11ThatyouobservethisweekofselfThat you observe this week of selfself-

Let

self-

denial
SelfdenialSelfdenialtwosimplelittlWOTdsSelfdenialtwotwo simple little wordswords-

It

wordswords-
Isdenialwithliberalofferingsandearnestdenial with liberal offerings and earnestearnest-

prayer
IsthereasingleonewhoreadsthembutIs there a single one who reads them butbut-

knowsprayerVithliberalofferingsbecauseprayer With liberal offerings becausebecause-

they
knowsbyexperiencewhattheyiolveknows by experience what they involveinvolve-
Fatherstheyareneededbythoseselfdenyingthey are needed by those selfdenyingselfdenying-

men
FathersandmothersleadlivesofunselFathers and mothers lead lives of unselunsel-
fshmenandwomenwhoasoursubstitutesmen and women who as our substitutessubstitutes-

are
fishdevotiondenyingthemselveseveryfsh devotion denying themselves everyevery-
littleareteachingtheneedythewayoflifeare teaching the needy the way of lifelife-

and
littlepleasurefortheirchildrenYounglittle pleasure for their children YoungYoung-
menandsalvationLettheseofferingsbeand salvation Let these offerings bebe-

proportionate
menandmaidensfindingcongenialmen and maidens finding congenialcongenial-
friendsproportionatetothemeansyouenjoytoproportionate to the means you enjoy toto-

your
friendspracticedilyactsofselfdenialfriends practice daily acts of selfdenialselfdenial-
thatyourobligationstotheSaviourandHisyourobligationstotheSaviourandHisc-

ompassionforthelost
your obligations to the Saviour and HisHis-

compassion
thattheymaypurchasesomeofferingforthat they may purchase some offering forfor-

thecompassionforthelostcompassionforthelos-
tLetyourprayersbebelievinghaving

compassion for the lostlost-

Let
thelovedoneEvenchildrenintheirthelovedoneEvenchildrenintheir-
happyschoolayssavetheirpennies
the loved one Even childrenX in theirtheir-
happyLetLetyourprayersbebelievinghavingLetyourprayersbebelievinghavin-

gfaithinHimwhomtheFatheralways
your prayers be believing havinghaving-

faith
happyschoolayssavetheirpennieshappy school days save their penniespennies-
thatfaithinHimwhomtheFatheralwaysfaith in Him whom the Father alwaysalways-

heareth
thattheymaybuyafewflowersTOTthethattheymaybuyafewflowersTOTt-
heteacherwhohaswontheirchildish
that they may buy a few flowers for thethe-
teacherhearethandearnestasexpressingyourheareth and earnest as expressing youryour-

sympathy
teacherwhohaswontheirchildishteacherwhohaswontheirchildish-
heartsAllyesweallknowwhatself
teacher who has won their childishchildish-
heartssympathywiththosewhoarewithoutsympathywiththosewhoarewithouth-

opeandwithoutGodintheworld
sympathy with those who are withoutwithout-
hope

heartsAllyesweallknowwhatselfheartsAllyesweallknowwhatselfd-
enialmeans
hearts All yes we all know what selfself-
denialhopeandwithoutGodintheworldhopeandwithoutGodintheworl-

d2ThatOUendeaorbyeveryproper
hope and without God in the world denialmeansdenialmea-

nsItwassaidofoldbyGodulsrael
denial meansmeans-

It22ThatOUendeaorbyeveryproper2ThatOUendeaorbyeveryproperm-
eanstomakethisobservanceasuccess

That you endeavor by every properproper-
means

ItItwassaidofoldbyGodulsraelItwassaidofoldbyGodulsraeld-
othnotknowmyptopledotIotcon

It waswas said ofof oldold byby God IsraelIsrae-

lW0l1za1ZsMissio1zaryUzzon

Israel-
dothmeanstomakethisobservanceasuccessmeans to make this observance a successsuccess-

in
dothnotknowmyptopledotIotcondothnotknowmyptopledotIotc-
onsiderVhilewearebusyviththe
doth not know my people doth not concon-

siderinJoursocietyandyourcommunityin your society and your communitycommunity-
Encourage

siderVhilewearebusyviththesiderVhilewearebusyviththep-
leasuresandcaresofth5lifdowe
sider While we are busy with thethe-

pleasuresEncourageotherstounitewithyoubothEncourage others to unite with you bothboth-
in

pleasuresandcaresofth5lifdowepleasuresandcaresofth5lifdowep-
ausetoconsiderthatGodtheFather
pleasures and cares of this life do wewe-

pauseinofferingsandinprayersInadvancein offerings and in prayers In advanceadvance-
of

pausetoconsiderthatGodtheFatherpause to consider that God the FatherFather-
performedoftheweeksetaparttalkofitbothof the week set apart talk of it bothboth-

publicly
performedanactofselfdenialISOgreatperformed an act of selfdenial so greatgreat-
thatpubliclyandprivatelytoothersandthuspublicly and privately to others and thusthus-

secure
thatourmindscannotconeiveofitthatourmindscannotconeiveofitw-
henHegaveHisonlySontodieforus
that our minds cannot conceive of itit-

whensecuretheirsympathyandcooperationsecure their sympathy and cooperationcooperation-
If

whenHegaveHisonlySontodieforuswhen He gave His only Son to die for usus-

thatIfpossibleinduceeverymemberofyourIf possible induce every member of youryour-
society

thatJesustheSondeniedHimselfthethat Jesus the Son denied Himself thethe-
pleasuressocietytojoininobservingthisweekofsociety to join in observing this week ofof-

prayer
pleasuresofHeaventhepresenceofthepleasures of Heaven the presence of thethe-
FatherprayerandselfdenialDistributesuchprayer and selfdenial Distribute suchsuch-

literature
FathercompanionshipoftheblessedFather companionship of the blessedblessed-
andliteratureasyoumaycommandwhichliteratureasyoumaycommandwhich-

willbehelpfulforthispurpose
literature as you may command whichwhich-
will

andcametoearthabrightbeamofsunandcametoearthabrightbeamofs-
unshineonawelteringmassofsinto
and came to earth a bright beam of sunsun-

shinewillbehelpfulforthispurposewillbehelpfulforthispurpo-
se3Seektointerestyourpastorand

will be helpful for this purpose shineonawelteringmassofsintoshine on a weltering mass of sin toto-

humble33Seektointerestyourpastorand3Seektointerestyourpastorand-
throughhimeverymemberofyour

Seek toto interest your pastor andand-

Perhaps

and-

through
humbleHimselftosufferevendeathorjhumble Himself to suffer even death onon-

thethroughhimeverymemberofyourthroughhimeverymemberofyourc-
hurchinthisweekofprayerandalms
through him every member of youryour-
church

thecrossforoursakesIfwedoconthecrossforoursakesIfwedocon-
siderthesethingsifwedoknowthe
the cross for our sakes If we do concon-

siderchurchinthisweekofprayerandalmschurchinthisweekofprayerandalmsg-
iving
church in this week of prayer and almsalms-
giving

siderthesethingsifwedoknowthesiderthesethingsifwedoknowthep-
owerofaSavioursloveinourlives
sider these things if we do know thethe-
powergivinggiving-

PerhapstherearesomeChristianswho
giving-

Perhaps
powerofaSavioursloveinourlivespower of a Saviours love in our liveslives-
letPerhapsPerhapstherearesomeChristianswhothere areare somesome Christians whowho-

have
letusheedthecallthatcomestoustoletusheedthecallthatcomestou-
stodayGodiscallingHeiscalling
let us heed the call that comes to us toto-

dayhaveneverobservedsuchseasonsofhaveneverobservedsuchseasonso-
fprayerorwhohaveneverotofpure
have never observed such seasons ofof-

prayer
dayGodiscallingHeiscallingdayGodiscallingHeiscallingthro-
ughHisambassadortheSecretary
day God is calling He is callingcalling-
throughprayerorwhohaveneverotofpureprayer or who have never out of purepure-

hearts
throughHisambassadortheSecretarythroughHisambassadortheSecretar-
yoftheHomeBoardRevITTichenor
through His ambassador the SecretarySecretary-
ofheartsmadeasacrificetotheirlfasterhearts made a sacrifice to their Master oftheHomeBoardRevITTichenoroftheHomeBoardRevITTichenor-

Womans

of the Home Board Rev I T Tichenor



H

36o66-

andtheVomansMissionaryUnionHe

TheThcForclnn1JiissiOIlTournaIThcForclnn1JiissiOIlTournaI-bForcegnb Allssloli journaljournala-

ndandandtheVomansMissionaryUnionHethe Womans Missionary Union HeHe-

is
ChristsChrisfsexampleandteachilgasitsexample and teaching as itsits-

themeipleadingforoneIVeekofSelfDenialis pleading for one Cheek of SelfDenialSelfDenial-
from

themeandwithChristianjoyandbeautytheme and with Christian joy and beautybeauty-

asfromtheapistchurchesoftheSouthfrom the Baptist churches of the SouthSouth-

that

asitsoutcomeandacharmingleafletasitsoutcomeandacharmingleafletD-

aytonEakm

as its outcome and a charming leafletleaflet-

storyti1atHistreasurymaybefilledthatthethat His treasury maybe filled that thethe-

needs
story Miss Penelope by Mrs LauraLaura-

Daytonnee9softhosewhoarepreachingthenee9softhosewhoarepreachingtheG-
ospelmaybesupplied
needs of those who are preaching thethe-

Gospel
DaytonDaytonEakmDaytonEakmW-

OMANSMISSIONARYUNION

EakinEakin-

WOMANS

GospelmaybesuppliedGospelmaybesupplie-
dIortwoyearsthecallhasbeengoin

Gospel may be suppliedsupplied-
ForIortwoyearsthecallhasbeengoinIortwoyearsthecallhasbeengoi-

nforthTheresponsehasbeengood
For two years the call has been goinggoing-

forthforthTheresponsehasbeengoodforthTheresponsehasbeengood-
Buteauwenotletthisthirdreplybe
forth The response has been goodgood-

But

WOMANSMISSIONARYUNIONWOMANSMISSIONARYUNIO-

NExecutiveCommitteeNotes

WOMANS MISSIONARY UNIONUNION-

Executive
ButeauwenotletthisthirdreplybeBut can we not let this third reply bebe-

evenevenbetterLeteveryChristianresolveeven better Let every Christian resolveresolve-

that
ExecutiveCommitteeNotesExecutiveCommittee-

NotesFebruaryU1FtU7Thisisadayof
Executive Committee NotesNote-

sFebruarythatthisweekshallbeoneofrealperthat this week shall be one of real perper-

sonal
FebruaryU1FtU7ThisisadayofFebruaryU1FtU7Thisisadayoflar-

geandenlargingopportunitiesmuch
February 9 1897 This is a day ofof-

largesonalsona1slfdenialforGodMaythevoicesona1slfdenialforGodMaythevoic-
eofJesuswhisperInasmuchasyedid

selfdenial for God May the voicevoice-

of
largeandenlargingopportunitiesmuchlarge and enlarging opportunities muchmuch-

prayerofJesuswhisperInasmuchasyedidofJesuswhisperInasmuchasyedid-
iuntotheleastofthesemybrethren

of Jesus whisper Inasmuch as ye diddid-

i
prayernetdedalloverthelandtopreprayer needed all over the land to prepre-

ventiiuntotheleastofthesemybrethreniuntotheleastofthesemybrethren-
vedidituntoMeMaywerespondto

unto the least of these my brethrenbrethren-
ye

ventmistakesbeingmadeandtotlciJivent mistakes being made and to facilifacili-

tatevedidituntoMeMaywerespondtovedidituntoMeMaywerespondto-

crossourmissionariesasgladlyasif

ye did it unto 111e May we respond toto-

the
tateprogressVillthesocietieseverytate progress Will the societies everyevery-

wherethe appeal for these heralds of thethe-

cross
wherepraythatwisdomandpowermaywherepraythatwisdomandpowerm-

ay6ReodofCll1istmasOfferi1g10

where pray that wisdom and power maymay-

becrossourmissionariesasgladlyasifcross our missionaries as gladly as ifif-

the
be givenLetters written 749 postalsposta-
ls6ReftorltheChristHimselfwereinneedThetheChristHimselfwereinneedThe-

woundsoCalvaryarepleadingthe
the Christ Himself were in need TheThe-

wounds
6Reftorl6ReodofCll1istmasOfferi1g106ReodofCll1istmasOfferi1g1-
0dafe1IS5FrollfierEoresforthe

of Christmas Offering toto-

datewoundsoCalvaryarepleadingthewoundsoCalvaryarepleadingthe-
SonofGodiswaitingthatthetravail
wounds of Calvary are pleading thethe-

Son
dafe1IS5FrollfierEoresforthedafe1IS5FrollfierEoresfortheva-

luationtodate15057Newnames

date 1155Frontier Bores for thethe-

pastSonofGodiswaitingthatthetravailSon of God is waiting that the travailtravail-

of
past month 59 valued at totaltotal-

valuationofllissoulmaybesatisfiedChristianofllissoulmaybesatisfiedChristianp-
eopIedonotf1ilHim
of His soul maybe satisfied ChristianChristian-

people
valuationtodate15057Newnamesvaluation to date 1505 7 New namesnames-

ofpeopIedonotf1ilHimpeopIedonotf1ilHim-
VethankGodthatourHomeBoard

people do not fail HimHim-

We
ofmissionariesneedinghelpwillbesentof missionaries needing help will be sentsent-

fromWeVethankGodthatourHomeBoardVethankGodthatourHomeBo-
ardSBChasHImissionariesonthe

thank God that our Home BoardBoard-

S
fromfromVesternNorthCarolinawhereWestern North Carolina wherewhere-

thereSBChasHImissionariesontheSBChasHImissionariesonthefie1-
dfaithfulconsecratedmenthatlast
S B C has 411 missionaries on thethe-

field
thereismuchdestitutionMissSpaldingthere is much destitution MissSpaldingMissSpalding-
Secretaryfie1dfaithfulconsecratedmenthatlastfield faithful consecrated men that lastlast-

year
SecretaryofFloridaCentralCommitteeSecretary of Florida Central CommitteeCommittee-
reportsyearwehad5000baptismsthattheyearwehad5000baptismsthatthe-

sweetoldstoryofredeemingloveis
year we had 5000 baptisms that thethe-

sweet
reportsthebestannualmeetingeverreports the best annual meeting everever-

heldsweetsweetoldstoryofredeemingloveisold story of redeeming love isis-

preached
heldwithgrowingenthusiasmanddeepheld with growing enthusiasm and deepdeep-

eningpreachedinourcitiesonourfrontierspreached in our cities on our frontiersfrontiers-

in
ening interest Noticeable interestinterest-
amonginurneedymountainregionsamongin our needy mountain regions amongamong-

our
amongamongtheyoungsixyoungladiesconthe young six young ladies concon-

secratingourforeignpopulationandourcoloredourforeignpopulationandourcolo-
redpepleVethankHimforthelifeof
our foreign population and our coloredcolored-

people
secratingthemselvestomissioneffortsecrating themselves to mission efforteffort-

workpepleVethankHimforthelifeofpepleVethankHimforthelifeofse-
lfdenialledbyJesusforoursakes
people We thank Him for the life ofof-

selfdenial
workdoingforCubanrefugeesVoworkdoingforCubanrefugeesVom-
ansmissionworkprogressinginaU
work doing for Cuban refugeesWorefugeesWon-
mansselfdenialselfdenialledbyJesusforoursakesled by Jesus for our sakessakes-

and
mansmissionworkprogressinginaUmansmissionworkprogressinginaUt-
heStates
nmans mission work progressing in allall-

theandletusproveourthankfulnessbyrealand let us prove our thankfulness by realreal-

earnest
thetheStatestheState-

sForeignBoardDrVillinghamfeels
StatesStates-

ForeignearnestsacrificeduringthisoneWeekofearnest sacrifice during this one Week ofof-

SelfDenial
ForeignBoardDrVillinghamfeelsForeign Board Dr Willingham feelsfeels-

muchSelfDenialforthegloryandhonorofSelfDenialforthegloryandhonorof-
Hiscause
SelfDenial for the glory and honor ofof-

His
muchencouragedwithincreasedinterestmuch encouraged with increased interestinterest-
andHiscauseHiscause-

Yoursinthework
His causecause-

Yoursin
andenlargingcontributionseveryStateand enlarging contributions every StateState-

exceptYoursintheworkYoursintheworkA-
kNIEWARMSTRONG

Yoursin the workwork-
AvrIE exceptonebeingaheadofitsrecordatexcept one being ahead of its record atat-

this
AkNIEWARMSTRONGAkNIEWARMSTRON-

GCorresondi1JgSecretary
AvrIE W ARMSTRONGARMSTRON-

GCorresponding thisdatelastvearHo11leBoardAsthis date last yearNome Board AsAs-

the
Corresondi1JgSecretaryCorresondi1JgSecreta-

rylVoleShouldthetimeindicatedthe
Corresponding Secreta yy-

Should
theVeekofSlfDenialwillhlobservedtheVeekofSlfDenialwillhlobserved-
thismonthMarch1421WomlnsMis
the Week of SelfDenial will be observedobserved-
thisbolebole-

third
lVoleShouldthetimeindicatedtheShould the time indicated the thismonthMarch1421WomlnsMisthismonthMarch1421WomlnsM-

issionaryUnionseffortforthtHome
this month March 1421 Womans MisMis-

sionarythirdthirdweekinMarchnotbeacceptableweek in March not be acceptableacceptable-
to effort for the HomeHome-

Board
sionaryUnionseffortforthtHomesionary Unionstoindividualorsocietyletamoreuitto individual or society let a more suitsuit-

ableableappointmentbemadeIfpossIbleableappointmentbemadeIfpossIbl-
ehoweverthemoneyshouldbesentto
able appointment be made If possiblepossible-
however

BoardcorrespondingtotheChristmasBoard corresponding to the ChristmasChristmas-
Offeringhoweverthemoneyshouldbesenttohoweverthemoneyshouldbesentto-

theHoeMissionBoardAtlantaGa
however the money should be sent toto-

the
OfTerinOfortheForeignBoardmuchofOfTerinOfortheForeignBoardmuchof-bOfferingb for the Foreign Board much ofof-

thetheHoeMissionBoardAtlantaGathe Home Mission Board Atlanta GaGa-

before
thespaceintheVomansDepartmentISthe space in the Womans Department isis-

given
beforethedoseoftheConventionalyearbeforethedoseoftheConventionalyear-
inMay1897
before the close of the Conventional yearyear-
in givenyiventothiseffortSulldaJSchoolyiventothiseffortSulldaJSchool-

BoardContinuedanduninterruped
to this effortSundaySchooleffortSundaySchool-

Board
ininMay1897inMay1897-

WOIANSMISSIOARYUNIONIITERA

May 18971897-

IVONIANS

BoardContinuedanduninterrupedBoardContinuedanduninterrupedB-

oardNotcostingthedenominationa

Board Continued and uninterrupeduninterruped-
progressWOIANSMISSIOARYUNIONIITERAWOIANSMISSIOARYUNIONIITERA-

TUREFORWEEKOFSELFDENIAL
IVONIANS MISSIONARY UNION LITERALITERA-

TURE
progress is ever the report from thisthis-

BoardTUREFORWEEKOFSELFDENIALTUREFORWEEKOFSELFDEN-
IALThetwoabovecircularsaleafleton
TURE FOR WEEK OF SELFDENIALSELFDENIA-

LThe

BoardNotcostingthedenominationaBoard Not costing the denomination aa-

centThetwoabovecircularsaleafletonThetwoabovecircularsaleafleto-
nSelfDenialbyDrTichenorwith
The two above circulars a leaflet onon-

SelfDenial
centoutoftheprofitsofitsSundaycentoutoftheprofitsofitsSunda-
yschoollrewhichadvocatesand
cent out of the profits of its SundaySunday-

schoolSelfDenialbyDrTichenorwithSelfDenial by Dr Tichenor with schoolschoollrewhichadvocatesandschoollrewhichadvocatesand-

36o

literature which advocates and



TheForeign11fissiollJournalTheForeign11fissiollJournalqua-

rtersforitsgrowingbusiness

The Foreigpa llfissiona 7orcrnal7orcrnalt-

eaches
36r36r-

ChurchesGaU042SunbeamsAl
teaches Southern Baptist Convention ChurchesGaU042SunbeamsAlChurchesGaU042SunbeamsA-

lSocietyTennilleChurchGa85

Churches Ga 9049 Sunbeams AlAl-
banyMissions it has aided SundayschoolSundayschool-

work
bany Church Ga 40 Young PeoplesPeoples-
Societywork in the States contributed to dif SocietyTennilleChurchGa85SocietyTennilleChurchGa85-
TenniIIeChurchGa70Vomans
Society Tennilleferent State Church Ga 8585-

Tennilleits first
missions and has now made TenniIIeChurchGa70VomansTenniIIeChurchGa70VomansM-

issionaryandBenevolcntSociety
Tennille Church Ga 70 WomansWomans-
Missionarypayment on a building in NashNash-

ville MissionaryandBenevolcntSocietyMissionary and Benevolent Societyville to be used as Sundayschool headhead-
quarters Vienna Church Ga 4861 JacksonJackson-

Churchquartersforitsgrowingbusinessquartersforitsgrowingbusines-

sreasonsfromCubaandseparatedfrom

quarters forits growing businessbusiness-
CubaCuba ChurchGaG250OakGroveChurchChurchGaG250OakGroveChurc-

hMaconGa5FirstChurchAtlanta

Church Ga 6250 Oak Grove ChurchChurch-
Ga11r Diaz expelled for politicalpolitical-

reasons
Ga 27 SO Tattnel Square ChurchChurch-
MaconreasonsfromCubaandseparatedfromreasons

his
from Cuba and separated from MaconGa5FirstChurchAtlantaMaconGa5FirstChurchAtlanta-

Ga3SecondChurchAugustaGa
Macon Ga 56 First Church AtlantaAtlanta-
Gawork feels called at this juncture toto-

sever Ga3SecondChurchAugustaGaGa3SecondChurchAugustaGa2-
575FirstChurchMaconGa16140

Ga 50 Second Church Augusta GaGaS-

25715
sever his
Board

connection with the Home S257-152575FirstChurchMaconGa161402575FirstChurchMaconGa1614-
0BethelChurchGa40FirstChurch

First Church Macon Ga 1614016140-
Bethellitical

and give himself wholly to the po BethelChurchGa40FirstChurchBethelChurchGa40FirstChurc-
hAugustaGa90AmherstChurch
Bethel Church Ga 40 First ChurchChurch-
Augusta

which
interest of his native island toto-

which AugustaGa90AmherstChurchAugustaGa90AmherstChurchA-
lbemarleAssociationVa42Vine
Augusta Ga 490 Amherst ChurchChurch-
Albemarlehe is passionately devoted Dr AlbemarleAssociationVa42VineAlbemarleAssociationVa42Vi-
nevilleChurchMaconGa70First
Albemarle Association Va 42 VineVine-
villeTichenorfedsassuredofthefinalsuccessTichenor

of the
feels assured of the final successsuccess-

of villeChurchMaconGa70FirstvilleChurchMaconGa70FirstS-

treetChurchCharlotteNC125

ville Church flacon Ga 70 FirstFirst-
Churchpatriot cause and thinks that prep Church Baltimore 111d 101 TyronTyron-
Streetarations ought to be making for a GospelGospel-

occupation StreetChurchCharlotteNC125StreetChurchCharlotteNC125p-

ahannockAssociationVa21North

Street Church Charlotte N C 125125-
Clintonoccupation of the island as soon as Clinton N C 12229 Hermitage RapRap-
pahannockliberty shall be won Baptists have thethe-

right pahannockAssociationVa21NorthpahannockAssociationVa21NorthP-
amunkeyGoshenAssociationVa58
pahannock Association Va 21 NorthNorth-
PamunkeyrightofwayandBaptistfreedommakesright of way and Baptist freedom makesmakes-

thethe PamunkeyGoshenAssociationVa58PamunkeyGoshenAssociationVa-
58TrezcvantChurchTenn0Cleve
Pamunkey Goshen Association Va 5S5S-

TrezevantBible teachings of Baptists very acac-
ceptableLiterature TrezcvantChurchTenn0CleveTrezcvantChurchTenn0CleveTaz-

ewellChurchNewLebanonAssocia

Trezevant Church Tenn 50 CleveCleve-
landceptableLiteratureGrantsofleafletsceptableLiterature Grants of leafletsleaflets-

will
land Tenn 32 Jacksonville Fla 3030-

Tazewell
will shortly be made to Womans MisMis-
sionary TazewellChurchNewLebanonAssociaTazewellChurchNewLebanonAss-

ociaChurchBaltimoreMd100North

Tazewell Church New Lebanon AssociaAssocia-
tionsionary union for general distribution tion Va 2155 Fuller MemorialMemorial-
ChurchCentral Committees are urgent in theirtheir-

request ChurchBaltimoreMd100NorthChurchBaltimoreMd100North-
AvenueChurchBaltimorelld92
Church Baltimore Md 100 NorthNorth-
AvenuerequestforthemandtheBoardshaverequest for them and the Boards have AvenueChurchBaltimorelld92AvenueChurchBaltimorelld92Yo-
ungLtdiesAuxiliaryFultonAvenue
Avenue Church Baltimore 11d 9292-

Youngbeen asked to make the grants as liberalliberal-
as YoungLtdiesAuxiliaryFultonAvenueYoung Ladies Auxiliary Fulton AvenueAvenue-

Churchas possible Each grant teas to be Churchap ChurchBaltimoreMdcontributiontoChurchBaltimoreMdcontribution-

toersFourthChurchBaltimoreMd

Baltimore 11d contribution toto-
Germanpertioned into eighteen parts and thenthen-

subdivided
German Work 5430 Willing WorkWork-
erssubdivided intinitestimally among thethe-

societies ersFourthChurchBaltimoreMdersFourthChurchBaltimoreMd-
contributiontoGermanVork2

ers Fourth Church Baltimore MdMd-
contributionsocieties so that it gives but little literalitera-

ture
contributioncontributiontoGermanVork2contributiontoGermanVork2-

YoungLadiesAuxiharyFranklin
to German Work oo-

YoungturetoeachIfleadersofsociftieswouldture to each If leaders of societies wouldwould-
subscribe

YoungLadiesAuxiharyFranklinYoungLadiesAuxiharyFranklinS-
quareChurchBaltimoreMdcontri
Young Ladies Auxiliary FranklinFranklin-
Squaresubscribe for THE FOREIGN MISSION SquareChurchBaltimoreMdcontriSquareChurchBaltimoreMdcontr-
ibutiontoGermanVork5Senatobia
Square Church Baltimore lid contricontri-
butionJOURNAL 35 cents their State paperpaper-

Kind butiontoGermanVork5SenatobiabutiontoGermanVork5Senatob-

iaTocksishMiss50LandrumSC

bution to German Work 5 SenatobiaSenatobi-
aHissKind ff onts and the Maryland Baptist Hiss 7535 Kosciusko Miss 3131-

TocksishMission Room literature 30 cents theythey-
will TocksishMiss50LandrumSCTocksishMiss50LandrumSC10F-

reemasonStreetChurchNorfolk
Tocksish Miss 650 LandrumS Cwillbeliberallysuppliedwithcurrentinwill be liberally supplied with current in 4010FreemasonStreetChurchNorfolk10FreemasonStreetChurchNorf-

olkTexas50FirstChurchFortTorth

FreemasonStreet Church NorfolkNorfolk-
VaformationTheChristianiuferAtlanformationTheChristianiuferAtlan-

AA

formation The Christian Tides AtlanAtlan-
ta

Va 80 Tampa Fla 50 CalvertCalvert-
Texasta Ga Dr T P Bell and Rev 1 Van Texas50FirstChurchFortTorthTexas50FirstChurchFortTorthT-
exasS71HOMexiaTexas25Arca
Texas w 50 First Church Fort orthorth-
TexasNess editors t2 per year purposes toto-

make TexasS71HOMexiaTexas25ArcaTexasS71HOMexiaTexas25A-

rcaOrangeVa12RolesvilleNC

Texas S71100 1lexia Texas 25 ArcaArca-
diamake missions an important department dia Texas 35 Oxford Fla 264264-
Orangefollowing the lesson card order of topicstopics-

A
OrangeVa12RolesvilleNCOrangeVa12RolesvilleNC1-
540ComoNC0Fayetteville

Orange Va 12 Rolesville N C

AAAAF-

rontierBoxes

A AA-

Frontier

1540ComoNC0Fayetteville1540ComoNC0Fayetteville1-

0990SweetwaterChuJchTenn

1540 Como N C 50 FayettevilidFayettevilid-
NN C 33 95 Murfreesboro Tenn
10990SweetwaterChuJchTenn10990SweetwaterChuJchTenn4-
7FirstChurchChattanoogaTenn
10990 Sweetwater Church TennFrontierBoxesFrontierBox-

esFromthefollowing0I11al15lIission

Frontier BoxesBoxe-

sFrom
47FirstChurchChattanoogaTenn47FirstChurchChattanoogaTenn1-
7YoungLadiesMissionBandFl1ler
47 First Church Chattanooga Tenn

Fromthefollowing0I11al15lIissionFrom the following Womans MissionMission-
ary

17YoungLadiesMissionBandFl1ler17YoungLadiesMissionBandFl1l-
erMemorialChurchBaltimoreMd

17 Young Ladies Mission Band FullerFuller-
MemorialarySocietiesboxesofsupptiesvaluedasary Societies boxes of suppties valued asas-

below
MemorialChurchBaltimoreMdMemorialChurchBaltimoreMd1-
3581ImmanuelChurchBaltimore

Memorial Church Baltimore Mdbelowhavebeenreportedassenttobelow have been reported as sent toto-

Home
13581ImmanuelChurchBaltimore13581ImmanuelChurchBaltim-

oreMd9786YoungLadiesSociety
13581 Immanuel Church BaltimoreBaltimore-

MdHomelfissionariessinceJanuary11thHomelfissionariessinceJanuary11-
thSunbeamsOmahaandSummerhill

Home Missionaries since January 11th11th-

Sunbeams
Md9786YoungLadiesSocietyMd9786YoungLadiesSocietyIm-
manuelChurchBaltimoreAldcon
Md 9786 Young Ladies Society

SunbeamsOmahaandSummerhillSunbeams Omaha and Summerhill ImmanuelChurchBaltimoreAldconImmanuelChurchBaltimoreAldcon-

The

Immanuel Church Baltimore Md con



36236 TheTheForczgllilissioll7otlrllalTheForczgllilissioll7otlrllalt-

ribution8339UKingsHelpers

Foreign t Mission JournalJournaltr-

ibutionj

orcrrialorcrriali-

ributiitributionjtribution8339UKingsHelperstribution8339UKingsHelpersIm-
maimelChurchBaltimoreMdcon
iributii n 3330 Kings HelpersHelpers-

ANNIE

Helpers-

Immanuel

CHRISTMASCHRISTMASOFFERINGTOCHINAOFFERING TOTOCHINACHINA-

Quarterly

CHINACHINA-

Report

ImmaimelChurchBaltimoreMdconImmaimelChurchBaltimoreMdc-
ontribution875UrideAwakesIm
Immanuel Church Baltimore Md concon-

tributiontribution875UrideAwakesImtribution875UrideAwakesImma-
nuelChurchBaltimoreMdcontri
tribution 875 Wide Awakes ImIm-

manuel
ReportReportfromForeignMissionBoardFebruary9thfromfromForeign MissionMissionBoardBoardFebruaryFebruary9th9th-

Arkansas

9th9th-

Arkansas
manuelChurchBaltimoreMdcontrimanuelChurchBaltimoreMdc-
ontribution450AmericusGa75
manuel Church Baltimore Md contricontri-

bution ArkansasArkansas15395Georgia9488Arkansas15395Georgia9488K-
entucky132Louisiana691Mary

153055395 Georgia 94889488-

The

94 8888-

Kentucky
bution450AmericusGa75bution450AmericusGa752865-

ParklandChurchLouisvilleKy

bution 450 Americus Ga 7575-

MurrayMurray Ky 7150 Carlisle Ky Kentucky132Louisiana691MaryKentucky132Louisiana691Mary-
land11371Mississippi2Missouri
Kentucky 139 Louisiana 691 MaryMary-

land2865ParklandChurchLouisvilleKy2865ParklandChurchLouisvilleK-
y62TwentysecondandValnutStreets
2865 Parkland Church Louisville Ky land11371Mississippi2Missouriland11371Mississippi2Missou-

ri21478NorthCarolina5South
land 11371 Mississippi 2 Missouri

62TwentysecondandValnutStreets62TwentysecondandValnutStreet-
sChurchLouisvi11eKy7874Bards
62 Twentysecond and Walnut StreetsStreets-

Church
21478NorthCarolina5South21478NorthCarolina5SouthC-

arolina48613Tennessee4534
24478 North Carolina F SouthSouth-

CarolinaChurchLouisvi11eKy7874BardsChurchLouisvi11eKy7874Bard-
stownKy35ColiseumChurchNew
Church Louisville Ky 7874 BardsBards-

town
Carolina48613Tennessee4534Carolina48613Tennessee4534-
VirginiaiOTotal118540
Carolina 45613 Tennessee 45344534-

VirginiatownKy35ColiseumChurchNewtownKy35ColiseumChurchNe-
wOrleansLa8085MissionarySo
town Ky 355 Coliseum Church NewNew-

Orleans
VirginiaiOTotal118540VirginiaiOTotal118540T-

heaboveisbutaverypartialreport
Virginia 70 Total 118540118540-

TheOrleansOrleansLa8085MissionarySoOrleansLa8085MissionarySociet-
yGreenvilIeFemaleCol1egeGreen

La 8095 Missionary SoSo-

ciety

TheTheaboveisbutaverypartialreportTheaboveaboveisisbutbutaaveryverypartialpartialreportreport-

THE

reportreport-

yetcietyGreenvilIeFemaleCol1egeGreencietyGreenvilIeFemaleCol1egeGr-
eenvilleSC70MotherPackMission
ciety Greenville Female College GreenGreen-

ville

yetistheamountreceivedbytheForeignyet is the amount received by the ForeignForeign-

BoardvilleSC70MotherPackMissionvilleSC70MotherPackMissionBa-
ndPendletonStreetChurchGreen
ville S C 70 Mother Pack MissionMission-

Band

BoardtoFebruarymhItisearnestlyBoard to February 9th It is earnestlyearnestly-
hopedBandPendletonStreetChurchGreenBandPendletonStreetChurchGre-

envil1eSC3660ForkChurchAlbe
Band PendletonStreet Church GreenGreen-

ville

hopedthatfullreturnswillbemadeathoped that full returns will be made atat-

theAlbeAlbe-

marle
theear1iestpossibleconveniencethatthe earliest possible convenience thatthat-

the
vil1eSC3660ForkChurchAlbevil1eSC3660ForkChurchAlb-
emarleAssociationVa18Enon
ville S C 3660 Fork Church
marleAssociationVa18EnonmarleAssociationVa18EnonV-
alleyAssociationVa80FlintHill
marle Association Va 18 EnonEnon-

Valley

thenextmonthsJOURNALmaygivethenextmonthsJOURNALmaygivec-
ompletereturnsofworkaccomplished
the next months JOURNAL may givegive-

completeValleyAssociationVa80FlintHillValleyAssociationVa80FlintHillC-
hurchShilohAssociationVa1561
Valley Association Va SO FlintHillFlintHill-
Church

completereturnsofworkaccomplishedcompletereturnsofworkaccomplis-
hedbytheChristmaseffortAVA
complete returns of work accomplishedaccomplished-
byChurchChurchShilohAssociationVa1561Shiloh Association Va 15641564-

CabellStreet
bytheChristmaseffortAVAbytheChristmaseffortAVATH-

Esentimentschosenforthecoffins

by the Christmas effort A W AA-

THE
CabellStreetChurchLynchburgStrawCabellStreetChurchLynchburgS-
trawberryAssociationVa60Total
CabellStreet Church Lynchburg StrawStraw-

berryberryAssociationVa60TotalberryAssociationVa60Total3-
35U58Previouslyreported11

berry Association Va 60 Total THETHEsentimentschosenforthecoffinsTHEsentimentssentimentschosenchosen forforthethecoffinscoffins-

A

coffinscoffins-

of335U58Previouslyreported11335U58Previouslyreported11-
69751Grandtotal1505709

335958 Previously reported 11 ofthesixyoungwomenmassacredreofthesixyoungwomenmassacredrec-
entlyatKuChengareasfoHowsIeThe
of the six young women massacred rere-

cently69751Grandtotal150570969751Grandtotal1505709AN-
NIEVAICISTRONG

69751 Grand total 15057 0909-

ANNIE

centlyatKuChengareasfoHowsIeThecently at Ku Cheng are as follows TheThe-

MasterANNIEANNIEANNIEVAICISTRONGANNIEVAICISTRONG-

QuarterlyReportfromTreasurerWomans

WW ARMSTRONGARIMSTRONGARIMSTRONG-

Quarterly

MasterMasterhascomeandcal1ethfortheeMasterhascomeandcal1ethforth-
eeHNotcountintheirlivesdearnnto

has come and calleth for theethee-

NotHNotcountintheirlivesdearnntoHNotcountintheirlivesdearnnt-
othemFaithfuluntodeathIJesus

Not counting their lives dear nntonnto-

themthemFaithfuluntodeathIJesusthemFaithfuluntodeathIJesuso-
nlyIISheaskedlifeandThouhast
them Faithful unto death JesusJesus-
onlyQuarterlyQuarterlyReportfromTreasurerWomansQuarterlyReportfromTreasurerWomansM-

issionaryUnion
Quarterly ReportReport fromfrom TreasurerTreasurer-

States

Treasurer WomansWomans-

Home

WomansWomans-

Missionary
onlyIISheaskedlifeandThouhastonlyIISheaskedlifeandThouhastVh-

ereIamthereshaHmyservantbe

only She asked life and Thou hasthast-

givenMissionaryUnionMissionaryUnion-

States

Missionary UnionUnion-

States
given it even for ever and everever-

WhereStatesStatesState-
sAlabama

ForeignForeig-
nAlabama

Foreign HomeHomeHom-
e2i785
Hom-

eAlabama
WhereVhereIamthereshaHmyservantbeVhereIamthereshaHmyservantbe-

IIAFIREmaybefannedwithwindbut

I am there shall my servant bebe-

A

AlabamaAlabamaAlabama-
Florida

18818816188 1616-

Florida
16 127712772i785858585-

FloridaFloridaFloridaFlorida-
Georbrla

1260712607-

Georgia
126260707 14214270142 707070-

Georgia
IIAFIREmaybefannedwithwindbutIIAFIREmaybefannedwithwind-

butitmustbefedwithfuelandfactsare
AAFIREFIREmaymaybebefannedfannedwithwithwindwindbutbut-

WHEN

butbut-

itGeorgia 28328333283 3333-

Kentucky
33 60603660363636-

Kentucky
GeorbrlaGeorbrla-
Kentucky

itmustbefedwithfuelandfactsareit must be fed with fuel and facts areare-

theKentucky 451451451747474-

Marylancl
74 10441044101423232323-

Maryland
KentuckyKentuck-
ylfarylnd

thefueltobegatheredthenkindledbythe fuel to be gathered then kindled byby-

GodsMarylancl 25325300253 0000-

Mississippi
00 19071907481907 484848-

Mississippi
lfarylndlfarylnd1-
fississippi

GodsSpiritandthenscatteredasburnGods Spirit and then scattered as burnburn-
ingMississippi 1779017790-

North
17790177 90 10391039103906060606-

North
1fississippi1fississippi-
NorthCaroHna

ingbrandstobeaslivecoalselsewhereingbrandstobeaslivecoalselsewh-
ereATPiersonDD

ing brands to be as live coals elsewhereelsewhere-
ANorth Carolina 2072079207 1919-

South
19 33133159331 595959-

South
NorthCaroHnaNorthCaroHna-
SoulhCaro1ina
North Carolina ATPiersonDDATPiersonDDV-

HENtheSiberianrailwayiscom

A T Pierson D DD-

WHEN

SouthSoulhCaro1inaSoulhCaro1ina-
Tennessee
South CarolinaCarolina 48048017480 1717-

Tennessee
17 12112171121 717171-

TennesseeTennessee 344t9344t9-
Virginia

3449 33826338 2626-

Virginia
TennesseeTennessee-
Virginia

WHEN the Siberian railway is comcom-

SOUTHERN

WHENVHENtheSiberianrailwayiscomthe Siberian railway is comcom-

pleted
1175 1212-

W
1687 61Virginia 1175121175 12 1687611687 6161-

V
VirginiaVirginia-
VNorthCaro1ina

pletedthejourneyaroundtheworldwillpleted the journey around the world willwill-

occupy
30 122 9898-

Somepflhe

72WVNorthCaro1inaV NorthNorth CarolinaCarolina 723072 30 122122981229-

8SomeflheSttesrportcontributins
9898-

Sonic
occupynotmorethanfortydaysGodoccupy not more than forty days GodGod-

isSomepflheSomeflheSttesrportcontributinsSonic of the StatesStates reportreportcontributionscontributions-

Alabama

contributionscontributions-
for

isgraduallyopeningupahiRhwayamongis gradually opening up a highway amongamong-

theforotherthanSouthernaptstConvenforotherthanSouthernaptstConve-
ntionMissinsAppendedaretheaddi
for other than Southern Baptist ConvenConven-

tion
thenationsandineverycommunitythatthe nations and in every community thatthat-

HistionMissinsAppendedaretheadditionMissinsAppendedaretheadditi-
onalamounts
tion Missions Appended are the addiaddi-

tional
HispeoplemayhavefreeaccesstotheHis people may have free access to thethe-

losttionalamountstionalamoun-
tsAlahama189257Florida37928

tional amountsamounts-

Alabarria

JosttothosewhoarestiJsittingintheJosttothosewhoarestiJsittinginthere-
gionandshadowofdeath
lost to those who are still sitting in thethe-

regionAlabamaAlahama189257Florida37928Alahama189257Florida379-
28Georgf96A7Kentucky8172

Alabarria 189257189257 FloridaFlorida 3792837928-

nessee383ii62

3792837928-

Georgia
regionandshadowofdeathregionandshadowofdeath-

SOUTHERBaptistswinowenoU1ing

region and shadow of deathdeathS-

OUTHERN
Georgf96A7Kentucky8172Georgf96A7Kentucky8172fi-
sissppiJ96538NorthCarolina

Georgia 9647 Kentucky 81728172-
MississippifisissppiJ96538NorthCarolinafisissppiJ96538NorthCarolin-
a4MSouthCarolina15517Ten

96538 North Carolina SOUTHERN Baptists will owe nothingMississippi SOUTHERBaptistswinowenoU1ingSOUTHERBaptistswinowenoU1in-
gontheirHomeorForeignlIissionwork

SOUTHERN Baptists will owe nothingnothing-
on4MSouthCarolina15517Ten4MSouthCarolina15517Ten-

nessee8362
404 33 South Carolina 15517 TenTen-

nessec
onontheirHomeorForeignlIissionworktheir Home or Foreign Mission workwork-

atnessee383ii62nessee383ii62-
jtfks

nessee8362nessee836-
2fI1irGLpNriSTreas

nessec 3836238362-

MRS

attheMayConventionifwevilriirayattheMayConventionifwevilriirayin-
faitharidbefaithful
at the May Convention if we will iirayiiray-

infI1irGLpNriSTreasjtfksMRS WjCC LpvvNDESLoivNriEs TreasTreas ininfaitharidbefaithfulfaith and be faithful



WomanslVol1ZallSlIfissiollarUlli01ZMissionary UnionUni-

onBand

Uni-

onBand

363363-

A

333-
3Bandepartment

6

BandBandepartmentBandepartmentAVISITTOA-

JAPANESESUNDAYSCHaaL

1711epartment1711epartment-

A

epartrnent
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AAVISITTOAJAPANESESUNDAYSCHaaLAVISITTOAJAPANESESUNDAY-

SCHaaLf33llm

VISIT TO A JAPANESE SUNDAYSCHOOLSUNDAYSCHOOLS-

CHOOLBOY

i J

ChildrenChtldrcnsupposeyouChtldrcnsupposeyou-
comewitlmetooneofom

supposesuppose youyou-

passing

you-

comecomewitlmetooneofomcomewitlmetooneofom-
Sundayschoolswhichis
come with me to one of ourour-
Sundayschoolsf33llm SundayschoolswhichisSundayschoolswhichis-
abouttwomilesfrommy
Sundayschools which isis-

aboutabouttwomilesfrommyabouttwomilesfrommy-
bomeLetuslmppOSyou
about two miles from mymy-

homebomeLetuslmppOSyoubomeLetuslmppOSyo-
uareallwillingItisVcd
home Let us suppose youyou-

areareallwillingItisVcdareallwillingItisVcdne-
Edayafternoonandabout
are all willing It is WedWed-

nesdayneEdayafternoonandaboutneEdayafternoonandabo-
ut1oclockwhenMrMCol
nesday afternoon and about

1 1oclockwhenMrMCol1oclockwhenMrMCol-

Womans

1 oclock when Mr McColMcCo-
llumslums teachers wife AirsAirs-

SatoIilJIilJ-

I

Sato reaches my househouse-
wherewhere I witham ready sevsev-

eralI

I eral Bibles tracts hymnhymn-
books

t

books and picture cards allall-

tiedtied up in what we would callcall-

atat home a nvgro5 headhead-
handkerchiefhandkerchief It is veryvery-
ruderude here to go out on thethe-
streetstreet with books or anyany-
thingthing of the kind without aa-

largelarge handkerchief to covercover-

themthem As it is riot rainingraining-
thisthis evening we will notridenotride-
inin the little carriage ofof-

JapanJapan which is caked byby-

thethe Japanese aI jiirihishajiirihisha-
oror by others the pullinan carcar-

ofSCHOOLBOY IN JAPANJAPA-

NlVol1ZallSlIfissiollarUlli01Z

of Japan because it ill PullPull-
Wipeed by a manman-

Children

Wipe areare-

passingpassing through one of the busiest streets of Fukuoka on both sides of which areareS-

CHOOLBOY

are-
shopsshops of various descriptions such as barber shops laundry shops candy shopsshops-
clockclock shops toy shops and many others too numerous to mention I am sure youyou-

wouldwould all love to stop at the toy shop but we have not time this evening T16 streetstreet-
isis crowded with men crying out their wares and soldiers many of whom arcs drinkdrink-
TheyThey often give us a tap on the back to remind us of where we are As tlire areare-
nono sick children this time we will not stop at the cake shop We are here at lastlast-

butbut no we must not go in and sit down and wait for the children We Iniit walkwalk-
onon tip the street and speak to the women we know Many of them are at work andand-
asas it is summer time have on few clothes They will stop and chat with us a fw minmin-

utesutes then call to their children to get ready the teacher has come As wehave spentspent-
aboutabout an hour in talking to the different mothers and admiring their little tint wewe-

mistmist return to the house with the children that Have gathered around us Vt mustmust-
Weallstoop in order to pass through the door Must tie go upstairs you U KK-

lmveto
We

lmveto stop and take off our shoes and make a few low bows to the ladywho ownsowns-

thehousethehouse Now we may go up to a versmall room which is about six by eight feetfeet-

andopenandopen on two sides We shall beginnow with prayer Do all thecliildicii bow



3643 64 IIke7heForeijfllL1fissollJOlltlllI1he Jorcigii Jfission journaljournaly-

ou

journaly-

ouyou ask again Not all but weve try totogetget them totobovbowtheir headsheads SomeSoniceveneventalktalk-

Goodbye

talktalk-

while

k

while the teacher is praying but there are some who do not Then we shall singsing-

AllAll love to sing just as you do but very few of them call carry a tune TheyThey-

areareallquietduringtheingingallexceptthelittlebabiewhoarcontare all quiet during the singingall except the little babies who are on thewbacksofbacks ofof-

thetheolderchildrenMrsSatowillteachthelargechildrenwhilcyouwithe older childen Mrs Sato will teach the large children while vote willJlistentolisten toto-

thethelessonwhichisaboutthechildTesuIshalltakethebabieandsmalthe lesson which is about the child Jesus I shall take the babies and small childrenchildren-
hall

children-

toto one corner and try to anltlse them at the same time teach them all I caul I hallshall-

havehYetoOgiyethempictureeanIstoplaywithnntiloncofthemfecsmyfihave to give them picture cards to play with until one of them sees my fineeringoreringor-

eto

ring oror-

somesome bright bit of ribbon I inay have on Do you give them such things YesYes-

I so little whatever they may likeetototo-

have
I am a Japanese mother now trust give the ones
haveinordertokeepthemquietItmustbesohardforyoutotalotheminhave in order to keel them quiet must be so hard for von to take theta in youryour-
lap

onronr-
nklap and have them so crowded around you It would be if I were to stop to thinkthink-

about
nknk-

theseachabout the dirty condition each child is in count its sores and what few clothestheseacheacheach-

hadonhdonHoweverItryonlytothinkabouttheirsoulsandhowpreciousthehadon However I try only to think about their souls and how precious they are-
to

are
to nay Master wlio judge by the heart and not by what we see with the eve TheThe-
lessonlesson is over so we have a song and prayer after which you imay return homehome-
YouYouyoumustexcusemcforIcannotreturnnowasImuststaytoIUlcanlblemmust excuse me for I cannot return now as I must stay to have a Bible meetmeet-
ing

etet-

rusting for the mothers and then stop in to see a few friends oil my way Borne I rusttrust-
you

rust-
enbedyou all did not find the Sundayschool too tiring It is supper time and thenenbedbedbed-

timetime1neforourownlittleboysandIexpectmanyofyonwillfindyonrmothefor our own little boys and I expect many of you will find your mothers8waitwaitwait-
ingingIngandwonderingwhytheirlittleonesarenotreadyforsupperandbeand wondering wily their little ones are not ready for supper and bedbed-

GoodbyeGoodbye youyou mustmust allall comecome totoseeseeusitsagainagain ororwritewritetotousus AVithWithloveloveforforeacheach-

Fukuoka

eacheach-

oneoneoneandallfromYourMissionaryand all from Your MissionaryMissionary-
FukuokaFukuokaFukuoka Japanfapan MiesMaas Duun1W CC McCouUMMcCouUM-

THE

ICCottuiICCottui-

THETHETHE GIVERSGIVERS-

V

GIVERSGIVERS-

IVI EE S1 III-

IThe
III-

ITheTheThedoorofthemoonlitroomopenedslowlyAmnllwhitechulfigurestoThe doordoor ofof thethe moonlitmoonlit roomroom openedopened slowlyslowly AAsmallsmall whitecladwhiteclad figurefigurestolestole-

Her

stolestole-
in

cc-

inandstoodamomentirresolutethencreptoftlytothemantelandfolinandstoodamomentirresolutethencreptoftlytothemantelandfolin and stood a moment irresolute then crept softly to the mantel and felt forfor-

somethingsomething along the edge The hand found what it sought closed over it and in aa-

momentnfomentmorelIamieRoscoewasagainsafelyinherownbedoNoonehadsmoment more Mainie Roscoe was again safely in her own bed No one had seenenherherher-
andandiftheyhadshesaidtoherselftherewasnoharminwhatshehaddoneand if they had she said to herself there was no harm in what she had done SheShe-

only
hehe-

t
he-

togiveitsheneednot
only went so softly not to wake mnatna The money was hers and if she did not wantwant-
to

t

togiveitsheneednotto give it she need notnot-
fterHerHermotherhadtalkeditoerwithherlastveuingShehadtoldherhowfter mothermother hadhad talkedtalked ititoverover withwith herher lastlasteveningevening SheShe hadhad toldtold herherhowhow-

She

howhow-

inahyinahy of tile Frontier Missionaries gave lip good ponies to go far out into newlynewly-
settledsettledace8wheresomeofthemliyeinhouseswhichwerelittlemorthsettled places where some of them lived in houses which were little more thannholcnholc-

ehad

holesholes-
dutyduty in the ground and many more in places devoid of every comfort And MainieMainie-
hearing

e
hearing all this and much more had determined to give the only quarter siteehadhadhad-
seversevereerhadtogoasherpartoftheSelfdenialOfferingwiththedollarshehad to go as her part of the Selfdenial Offering with the dollar he knewnewititit-

hadhadcosthermothersomuchtogiyeupTIltquarttrhadbcenbroughtfrohad cost her mother so much to give tip The quarter had been brought from itHits-

placeplacelaceofsafkcepingandlaidonthemantelreadytobesenttotheSocietofsafekeeping and laid oil the mantel ready to be sent to the Society nextdaynext dayday-
ButButwhenllamiewokeupinthenightandjaythinkingaboutitallbyherBut when Matnie woke tip in the night and lay thinking about it all by herselfherself-

in
elfel-

fdInin the dark things did not seem quite the same That quarter was all she haddInInIn-

storystorybookswhenchildrengncnthingssomebodywassuretocomealongstory books when children gave liV things somebody was sure to come along andndgivegivegive-

themthemeVersomuchmoreRhed1lnotbelieveitwouldbesowithherTheresthem ever so much snore She did not believe it would be so with her TheresTheres-
nobodynobody to give me any more she said to herself Mainas poorer than the otherother-
girlsgirls mamas and I dont see why we should give anyhow I1 dont meanmean-

toto give it thats all she said very decidedly and in less tithe than it takes totellitto tell itit-

slieshehadstolenintohermothers100111andwasbackinbedwiththcmoneslie had stolen into her mothers room and was back in bed with the money inherinher-
hand

in herher-

handhandShehandSheShehadhardksettleddownunderthecoerswhenasweetclearvoiceverShe hadhad hardlyhardly settledsettled downdown underunder thethe coverscovers whenwhenaasweetsweet clearclearvoicevoiceveryvery-

Do

veryvery-

nearnearhersaidTlielordIoOethacheerfulgiyer1amiestartedupandopnear her said The Lord loveth a cheerful giver Mamie started up and openedopened-

her
ned

hereyestofindherselfonawidestarlitplainwhilebesidcherstoodher eyes to find herself on a wide starlit plain while beside her stood a littlegirllittle girlgirl-

ofof about her own age Marnie had never seen anyone half so beautiful but sheshe-
thought

e
thoughtthatshemustbeagirlangellIerwhitedressshonelikesnowithought that site must be a girl angel Her white dress shone like snow in thebrightthe brightbright-
lightlightwhichfellfromagoldenstarwhichrestedonherlongfairhairlight which fell from a golden star which rested on her long fair hairhair-

DoDoDoyouwanttoseethecheerfulgiverstheangelaskedandwithoutwaitDo youyou wantwant toto seesee thethecheerfulcheerful giversgivers theangelthe angelaskedasked andandwithoutwithoutwaitingwaitingwaiting-

for
ngng-

forananswersheandllamieroseintotheairandinamomentstoodbefoforananswersheandllamieroseintotheairandinamomentstoodbefofor an answer she and Mamie rose into the air and in a moment stood beforeewhatewhathwhatwhat-

seemedseemed to be a great house very large and very plain but full of light whichh



WomarfsrV01na1lSlIfisstotlaryU1lionMissionary Union 365365-

etieamed

365-

tzeamedetIallJcdoutofalltheopcnwindowsfromwhichcamesoundsofsinginetieamed out of all the open windowsvyindows from which came sounds of singing andandhappyhappyhappy-

Well

happy-
voicesvoices But they did not go inin-

WellHVeJlnotgoinnowbccamesaidtheangelandstoppedpolitelylIamieWell not go in now because said the angel and stopped politely MamieMamie-

I

Mamie-
hunghungherheadhung leer headhead-

II know sitehe said slowly I dont belong to the cheerful giversgivers-
No

giver-
ssoNonoreplCtwangsadlybutwecanstandhereandlookinthroughthisreplied the angel sadly but we can stand here and look in through thisthis-

Did

this-
windowwindownndowIlleloolldmandfeltsurehehadnevereeensomanyhappylookMaisie looked in and felt sure she had never seen so many happy looklook-
ingingmgpeoplebod10cHthembecausetheygivecheerfuJIyandtheyarecheepeople God loves tlletlc because they give cheerfully and they are cheerfulcheerful-
because

fulfu-
lbecauscGodlonsthemsaIdtheangelsoftlyDontvouseeitworksbothbecauscGodlonsthemsaIdtheangelsoftlyDontvouseeitworksbothbecause God loves them said the angel softly Dont you see it works bothboth-
trayswYYfshladdewithahappylittlelauhhcyratherhweGodslovethantrays site added with a happy little laugh Theyd rather have Gods love thanthan-
anythinganythmgtheycouldpOfiblygiycupandhayingthatmakesthemasyouseanything they could possibly give up and having that makes theta as you see themthem-
ThoseThoeplainlydreEoepeoplpwhoarelaughingtogetherhavegiyenuploThose plainly dressed people who are laughing together have given up lotssandlotssandlots-
IflJlomyamHlanyfillthings

and lotslots-
ofofIflJlomyamHlanyfillthingsmoney and many fine things

49 DidDidGodgcthemevelsomuchmorcthantheyhadatlrstaskedMamicGod give them ever so much more than thethey had at iirst asked MamieMamie-

You

Mamie-
quicklyquickly Yes answered the angel but it was lot money Ile gave them lovelove-
whichwhIchmakethrichandaddcthnoRorrowAlittlewithloeismuchmorethwhich tnaketlc rich and addetli no sorrow A little with love is touch more thanriaria-
greatdealwithoutitThoscocrthercwhoaresmilingsohappilyover

aa-

greatgreatdealwithoutitThoscocrthercwhoaresmilingsohappilyovergreat deal without it Those over there who are smiling so happily overover-
somethingFomethingamongthemselnsaremissionariesTheyhaveghenuphousessomething 1111011r tlletnselves are missionaries They have given up louses andand-
land

ndnd-
llHlandeverythinganarereadytoginupevcnthcirIhesifneedbeThellHlandeverythinganarereadytoginupevcnthcirIhesifneedbeTheland and everything and are ready to give up even their lives if need be TheyThey-
givegncUO5tbut1bclicetheyarehappiestofallTheyvcputtheirhousesgive irlost but I believe they are happiest of all Theyve put their houses
andnthlJJSIIIGodbankyouseeandIIehaspromisedtogivethembackhousthings in Gods bank you see and Ile has promised to give them back houseshouses-
and

ss-

andlandandallthcylrayegienahundredfoldandmorcthanthateternandlandandallthcylrayegienahundredfoldandmorcthanthateternand land and all they have given a hundred fold and more than that eternalllifeandlife andand-
theytheyarcIlOtafraidtobelievewhatHennSomcofthemlookpettythinnthey are not afraid to believe what Ile says Sonic of them look pretty thin nownow-
for

ww-

forthcy1mChardlyIlonghtocatandwrkvcryhardbuttheyaresohappyforthcy1mChardlyIlonghtocatandwrkvcryhardbuttheyaresohappyfor they have hardly enough to eat and work very hard brit they are so happy hey
dontdontseemtomindmuchJusthearthoechildrensingingsaidtheangelascent to mind much Just hear those children singing said the angel andand-
paused

dd-

pausedamOlllenttolistenThcyancheerfulindeedButcomeshepausedamOlllenttolistenThcyancheerfulindeedButcomeshepaused a moment to listen They are cheerful indeed But come sheshe-
addedaddeUYonwillwihto8etleotherkindofgiversandbeforclIamieadded You will wish to see the other kind of givers and before MamieMamie-
couldcouldanSWCItheystoodatthedoorofamagnificentcastlebutsodarkcould answer they stood at the door of a magnificent castle but so dark andndgloomygloomygloomy-
thatthatshewasrcadytodrawbackwhentheangeltookherhandtoleadherithat site was ready to draw back when the angel took leer hand to lead her inin-

YouYouYQUcangoinIHrehesaidasMamiehesitateLcan gogainin here she said as Mamie hesitatedhesitated-
Mamies

hesitated-
MarniesMamiesamiesheartankasshcrepliedYesthisiswhereIbelongheart sank as she replied YesYes this is where I belongbelong-
The

belong-
TheTheThecastlespemedveryfnllofpeoplemovingbackandforthrushinghicastle seemed very full of people moving back and forth rushing hitherhither-

If

hither-
and

her
andandthitherandtalkingeagcrhandanxiouslytogetherInthedrearyJthither and talking eagerly and anxiously together In the dreary lightlight-
gleamed

ght
gJamediamondanduanycloredtOllCSflashedfromthehandsandnecksgleamed diamonds and many colored stones flashed from the hands and necksnecks-
ofofladiesWh05CsilksrustledaltheyhurriedaboutTiththisrustlemof ladies whose silks rustled as they hurried about With this rustle mingledmingled-
the

ngled
thechinkofgoldamIsilvercoinswhichsternfacemenpassedbackandthe chink of gold and silver coins which sternface men passed back and orthforth-
amongamongthemselvcstheeagerbargainingofmanyplainlydressedpeoplamong themselves the eager bargaining of many plainlydressed people andtheand thethe-
fretfulfretfulcomplainingvoiceofchildrenl1ddenlyalIIallcameoutfrofretful complaining voices of children Suddenly a man came out from asidedoora sidedoor-
withwithabasketinhishandonwhichwercwrittenthewordsFortheIJordswith a basket in his hand oil which were written the words For the Lords CauseCause-
In

ause
111amomentthemoneythemenwerepassingbackandforthwentintotheIn a moment the money the men were passing back and forth went into theirtheir-
pockets

rr-
llcketswhileahmwysghwentupfromeverycorneroftheroomFreelyyellcketswhileahmwysghwentupfromeverycorneroftheroomFreelyyepockets while a heavy sigh went up from every corner of the room Freely yeye-
havehaverccehedfrelyinHFaidthemanwiththlbasketstoppingbeforeamhave received freely give said the man with the basket stopping before a manman-
whom

nn-

whomMamiehadjustseenslipagreathandfulofmoneyintohispocketIwhomMamiehadjustseenslipagreathandfulofmoneyintohispocketIwhom Mainie had just seen slip a great handful of money into his pocket ImImt-
iredtiredofthiHeverlastingIwggingsaidthemancroEslyashedroppedatired of this everlasting begging said the man crossly as lie dropped a dimeimeintheimeinthe-
bat3ketHTimesncverweresohardasthevarenow

in thethe-
basketbat3ketHTimesncverweresohardasthevarenowbasket Times never were so hard as they are nownow-

IfIfIftherehefrstawillingminditiacceptedaccordingtowhatamanhatthere be first a willing mind it is accepted according to what a man hathhath-

Let

hathat-
andandnotaccordingtowhathehath1l0Lsaidthecollectorstoppingbefand not according to what he hat not said the collector stopping beforereaplainlyreaplainlyd-
reseedwoman

a plainlyplainly-
dresseddreseedwomandressed womanwoman-

LetLetIJettherichfolksgiveshesaidangrilyandturneherbackonhimthe rich folks give she said angrily and turned her back on himhim-
II1snppoeeImutgivcthisorpeoplewillcallmestingypaidnorichlydrsuppose I must givegive this or people wifl call me stingy paid a richly dresseddressed-

They

dressed-
woman

ssedssed-
womanasIHrjeweled1ingerdroppedagoldencoinintothebasketwomanasIHrjeweled1ingerdroppedagoldencoinintothebasketwoman as tier jeweled linger dropped a golden coin into the basketbasket-

TheyTheyTheylovcthepraiseofmanratherthantlwpraiscofGodandverilythelove the praise of man rather than the praise of God and verily theythey-

Even

they-
havehavetheirrewardsaidthecollectorsadlyashepassedonandstoppedhave their reward said the collector sadly as lie passed on and stopped beforeeforeaeforea-
child

aa-

childchild
EvenEvenachildisknownbyhisdoingswhetherhisworki8pureandwhethera child is known by his doings whether his work is pure and whether itit-

I

it-

be
tt-

berighthesaidgentlyberighthesaidgentlybe right lie said gentlygently-
IIIthinkitsnoshametobegthechildrenthechildsaidfretfullyashdrthink its a shame to beg the children the child said fretfully as he droppeddroppe-

dI
ppedpped-

inapennywhichhadbeengivenhimtogiveinapennywhichhadbeengivenhimtogivein a penny which had been given him to givegive-
IIIdont11rCollectorsaidMamiespeakingoutloudandstronbeforethedont Mr Collector said Mamie speaking out loud and strong before themthem-

But

them-
allallPleasetakemyquarterandpleasemayIgoamongthecheerfulgiverall Please take my quarter and please inay I go among the cheerful giversgivers-

AndAndthenshewokeupAnd then she woke upup-
ButButButifitwasonlyadreamaverybrightquarterwentintotheselfdeniaif it was only a dream a very bright quarter went into the selfdenial offeroffe-

rrV01na1lSlIfisstotlaryU1lion

offer-
ingingngandaslIamiedroppeditillsheprayedalittleprayerwaydowninheand as Matnie dropped it in she prayed a little prayer way down in her 4eart4eart-
thatshemightalwaysbeamongthecheerfulgivers

heart-
thatthatshemightalwaysbeamongthecheerfulgiversthatshemightalwaysbeamongthecheerfulgivers-

Womans

that she might always be among the cheerful givers
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TreasMrsJItSChristmasolIering30UlJMrsJItSChristmasolIering30UlJTo-
talll55513
Mrs J it SChristmas offering 304015304015-
Total

Treas 1253 Iteedy Fork S S by T f 1 P 140140-
SardisTotalll55513Totalll55513-Previouslyreporte1209380TotalthisyearTotalPreviously155513155513-

Previously reported 1209380 Total this yearyear-

Kentucky

SardlsellIoreucebyJOMcC10WUl1ugSardis cit Florence by J O let 10 WillingWilling-
WorkersPreviouslyreporte1209380TotalthisyearPreviously reported 1209380 Total this year WorkersVlIllamston5CitallelquareehWorkers Williamston 5 CitadelSquare ch

136189-
3KentuckyS

136189313618-

93ArulEslonstationbyJFC361LittleLamp

GOllart9villcchbyJEnJr1038IellowGOllart9villcchbyJEnJr1038Iello-

w25SumterenaonbyrH32enecaen

60 Hartsville ch by J E I3 Jr 10 38 FellowFellow-
shipKentucky S S Salvisa ch by 1 II II 153 ship en by 51iss 31 S G 5 W At 8 MizpahMizpah-
citKentuckyS S Salvisa ch by T 11 It 153153-

A
cit by Mrs H 1 05 Att Pisirah ch by J JArulEslonstationbyJFC361LittleLampA mission station by J F C 361 Little LampLamp-

lighters
25SumterenaonbyrH32enecaen25SumterenaonbyrH32enecaenfor-

dStreetcltGreenvH1e39Mrs1Hogers
225 Sumter Union by J It 325 Seneca chch-

byllhtersbyAII5llurkvillechhyC1MllhtersbyAII5llurkvillechhyC1M5Sa-
lemellhyCMMOoii1WCentra1Comlighters by A IL 5 BurkvillechbyC A1 Ai

fordStreetby It M Tch 8442Greeuviile369J S CroxtonMrs AU105RogersRutherRuther-
fordStreet5SalemellhyCMMOoii1WCentra1Com5SalemellhyCMMOoii1WCentra1-CommittecVMUIM18VMUhyMrsB5 Salem cit by C Dl M 150 Central CoinCoin-

mittee
fordStreetfordStreetcltGreenvH1e39Mrs1HogersfordStreetcltGreenvH1e39Mrs1Hog-

ers30SVclshNeckchbylrRJHUOCen

ch Greenville 4369 Mrs N RogersRogers-
bymittecVMUIM18VMUhyMrsBmittecVMUIM18VMUhyMrsB-GChnstJ1laSo1frjntoChina18JWmittee W hi U 15418 W 51 U by Mrs BB-

G
by F M S 45 Darlington S 8 by C i3 EGChnstJ1laSo1frjntoChina18JWG 1t Christilias offering to China Sa8 J WW-

Warder
3 21 J E Jenks recs B B Assn Lawton

WarderVarllerTrcs5604hlrdellOwensoorobyVarllerTrcs5604hlrdellOwensoorob-yJVWhg8MackenZiei45b3EHJonesTreas 4576 04 Third ch Owensboro byby-

J
70 Fair View S S by G S 4120 W M SS-

FairJJVWhg8MackenZiei45b3EHJonesJVWhg8MackenZiei45b3EHJones-
witze1MtVernonehVMUlcCollum

W W Miss Mackenzie 4583 E It JonesJones-
Switzer Fair View cit Christmas offering S FirstFirst-

UnionSwitzerwitze1MtVernonehVMUlcCollumwitze1MtVernonehVMUlcCollum-FundlO49V11UlidwayclIMcCollum
1 Mt Vernon ch W M U McCollumMcCollum-

Fund
Union Colleton Assn 33S Easry ch by J NN-

1iFundlO49V11UlidwayclIMcCollumFund 2049 W 31 U Midway ch McCollumMcCollum-
Fund

1i 1342 Graham ch by 11 11 W W LawtonLawtonx-

1305Fund 45 W AL U Columbus Sunbeams PP-

Stephens
x130530SVclshNeckchbylrRJHUOCen30SVclshNeckchbylrRJHUOCenI-

slaudSS3OChri8tmasofferingsut21

Welsh Peck ch y Al rs1 5 G60 CenCen-

tralStephenS52ValoutSuuheamsIleplensStephens S2 Walnut Sunbeams 1 Stephens tral Committee W M SBrezl 41 IV WW-

Lawton1ParkhmdHtrcetdtNativepreachersellam4 Parkland Street chNative preachers ChaniChani-
bera

Lawton 4722 Children Day Collection BeeckBeeck-
Islandberaers1050Femalemjsiollarytorforeignfielders1050Femalemjsiollarytorforeignfie-

ldtlt1150Totai9J16S
4510 50 Female missionary for foreign field IslaudSS3OChri8tmasofferingsut21Island S S 350 Christmas offering 41G21

tlt1150Totai9J16S11150 Total 91469



TheThercig1lllIissiollJournalThercig1lllIissiollJournalmGow-

ensvl11cehbyVJGtG72Union

JocignFore n Mission Journal 367367-

neveJWHurtOnancock10AsIsterBethe

367-

Rawlings
535 57mGowensvl11cehbyVJGtG72UnionGowensville chbych IV J Gby G72 UnionUnion-

Previously

Rawllngs 85 cents Norvell Ryland Treas 110001000-
11ev

00000-

0Previously

MeetingSecondDiviRionBarnwellAsslin59Meeting Second Division Barnwell
Bold

Assn p159 neveJWHurtOnancock10AsIsterBetheneveJWHurtOnancock10AsIsterB-ethechbyPJS451ThorburnClark5
11ev J W Burt Onancock 10 A sister BetheiBethei-
chSpring ch by J S J 3 hunter

W 11
Chapel chbyPJS451ThorburnClark5chbyPJS451ThorburnClark5Gwath-

meySunbeamsbyALHEducationM
ch by P J S 5 W Thorburn Clark 55-

GwathmeybyWDtiLawton303iecoDDivisIOnby n Lawton 303 Second Division GwathmeySunbeamsbyALHEducationMGwathmey Sunbeams by A L H Education ATA-
TCampos

Edgefleld Assn by S E F 420 Bethel ch by Campo10hasnWestwireanddaughtersCampos 10 has Ii West wife and daughtersdaughters-
ChapelA IcA P 475 Bishopville S S by C S J Norvell RylandRyland-

Treas
ChatelNazarethBrazil42MNorvellRylandChapel Nazareth Brazil 250392 Mt Moriah li Kby B 3 Union ch by Treas1000MrsCookHampton65TotalTreas1000MrsCookHampton65Total2-
0sr15

Treas 1000 Mrs Cook Hampton 5 TotalJ 11 M1IIMHsi4HorebehSantteAsgnl601574 Horeb ch Santee Assn 260
WillistonUJistonellbyVABN231GoodHopeUJistonellbyVABN231GoodHo-peehbyCAS35BethelehbyJLts416

ch by W A B N 20sr1520sr15-
Previouslyreportedf926193Totalthisyear

205715-
Previously231 Good RopeRope-

ch 9261 93 Total thisPreviouslyPreviouslyreportedf926193TotalthisyearPreviouslyreportedf926193Totalthisyear-
fll3191J

reported 926193 yearyear-

District

ehbyCAS35BethelehbyJLts416ch by C A S 4355 Bethel ch by J L 5416 fll3191Jfll3191-
JDistrictofColtmbiaAsisterSecondeh

1131913-

District
CentralCommitteeV11SbyMrsTSCentral Committee W D1 S by Dirs J S
China26312IissClaraJVilinson1China 26912 Miss Clara J Wilkinson 1 DistrictDistrictofColtmbiaAsisterSecondehDistrictofColtmbiaAsisterSecondehW-ashington25of Columbia A sister Second chch-

Previously

ch-
WashingtonFirstehUreenvUlebyVCn21f9MtFirstehUreenvUlebyVCn21f9MtC-alvaryehbyP15WVLawton20STo

First ch Greenville by W C B 27 09 MtMt-
Calvary

Washington25Washington2-
5PrevIuuslyreported50432Totalthisyear

Washington 2525-

PreviouslyCalvaryehbyP15WVLawton20SToCalvary ch by P B WV W Lawton 205 To PreviouslyPrevIuuslyreported50432Totalthisyearreported 50432 Total this yewyew-

Western

tal11121ttal11121tP-
reviouslyreported54403Totalthisyear

tal 111219111219-
Previously

529325293-
2WesternArkansa8andIndianTerriWryRev

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported54403Totalthisyearreported 544053 Total this yearyear-
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PreviouslyPrpviouslyreported927Totalthisyearreported 9277 Total this yearyear-
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Woodcock Treas 12050 WV M S JonesboroJonesboro-
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ch by T J P Christmas offering 4 SunSun-
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2JnoMStonerTreas2579Total68112S Jno M Stoner Treas 2579 Total 68746874-
PreviouslyS6 MIssEmmaKimbroughAfrica15TOMIssEmmaKimbroughAfrica15TO-
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Miss Emma Kimbrongh Africa 15 ToTo-
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PreviouslyPreviouslyreported39011Totalthisyearreported 39071 Total this yearyear-
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tal27244tal27244-

31126

tal 27244 4945494-
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Previously reported 361021 Total this yearyear-
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R cificCoastbyA1freasScificCoastbyA1freasSPr-eviouslyreported18Totaltblsyear23

cific Coast by A F 3 Treas 55-

PreviouslyRAArmstrong109W1SPhmoellbyR A Armstrong 109 V Al S Plano ch by Previouslyreported18Totaltblsyear23Previously reported 18 Total this year 2323-
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WA11tsPJanoehSTotal89oWA11tsPJanoehSTotal89oPrcv-lOuilyreportedt32253Totalthisyear
W A 1 5 Piano ch 3 Total 5895058950-

PreviouslyPreviouslyPrcvlOuilyreportedt32253TotalthisyearPrcvlOuilyreportedt32253TotalthisyearV-
1208

reported 432253 Total this yearyear-

Virginia

MexicolfexicoUssHalesaleofMercedesf2313Miss Hale sale of Mercedes 2328132813-
Previously

1313-

Aggregate

V120849120-
3VirginiaBainbridgeStreet
V12-
08VirginiaBalnhrldeStreetehl1ancheter

Prfviouslyreportedf399TotalthisyearPreviously reported 39759 Total this year
425724257-

2VVTvateTotalthIsmonth96136I
4257-

2AggregateTotal
VirginiaVirginiaBalnhrldeStreetehl1ancheterVirginiaBalnhrldeStreetehl1anche-

terlWer1eyAvenuechbyTrU5GOlr
VirginiaBainbridgeStreetBambridgeStreet ch Manchester

5210lWer1eyAvenuechbyTrU5GOlrlWer1eyAvenuechbyTrU5GOlrME-
RawIlnRClmstnllsdIeringtoChina70

Berkley Avenue ch by J 1t 15 60 MrsMrs-
M

AggregateAggregateTotalVVTvateTotalthIsmonth96136ITotal this month 904361-

SPECIAL

904361961361-
PreviouslyMERawIlnRClmstnllsdIeringtoChina70M E Rawlings Ctuistmts tffering to China 7070-

cents
PrlvhusJyreported6512250TotalthisyearPreviously reported 16512250 Total this year

centscntsMrsJcnOlCGrantandMrs11EAirs Jennie Grant and Mrs M E 74765117476311-

SPECIALSPECIALSPECIALNOTICEPleasezotifyifrecitsaretlotromflyreceivedjrcoNOTICENOTICEPleasePlease notify if receipts are not promptly received for contricontr-

iThe

contri-
butions

nn-
OtstionsastheyarealwayspromptlysentOtstionsastheyarealwayspromptlysentbutions as they are always promptly sentsen-

tTheTheThefirstsocietyofChristianEndeavoramongtheJapaneseinfirst society of Christian Endeavor among the Japanese inin-

In

in-

thetheUnitedStatesvasorganizedafevveeksagoatSantaCruztheUnitedStatesvasorganizedafevveeksagoatSantaCruz-
CaL
the United States was organized a few weeks ago at Santa CruzCruz-
CalCaL

InInrenevingyoursubscriptionforTHEJOURNALbesuretogiverenewing your subscription for THE JOURNAL be sure to givegive-

Japan

give-
thethesamenameundervhichitisnovcomingtoyouThisisspethe same name under which it is now coming to you This is spespe-
ciallyciallytomarriedladiesvhosometimesgivetheirindividualnamescially to married ladies who sometimes give their individual namesnames-
andandsometimestheirhusbandsinitiasand sometimes their husbands initialsinitials-

JapanJapanJapangainedpossessIonofFormosaforn1erIyapartofgained possession of Formosa formerly a part ofof-

O

of-

Earthquakes

of-
FuhkienFuhkienProvinceChinaasaresultofherlatevarvithChinaFuhkien Province China as a result of her late war with ChinaChina-
whichwhichincreasesthenumberofherlargerislandstofiveFormosawhich increases the number of her larger islands to five FormosaFormosa-
isisabouthvohundredandthirtyfivemileslonghavingeightyis about two hundred and thirtyfive miles long having eightyeighty-
milesmiIesasitsgreatestwidthmiles as its Ogreatest widthwidth-

EarthquakesEarthquakesEarthquakesareverycommoninJapanandofcoursetheyare very common in Japan and of course theythe-

yThercig1lllIissiollJournal

they-
mustmustbeaccountedforTheJapanesestoryisthatthevorldrestsmust be accounted for The Japanese story is that the world restsrests-
uponuponthebackofagreatfishsomevhatlikeacatfishbutsevenupon the back of a great fish somewhat like a catfish but seversever-
hundredhundredmileslongHistailisupinthenorthandhisheadunderhundred miles long His tail is up in the north and his head underunder-
KiotoKiotoanditisthevrigg1ingofthisgreatfishvhichcausestheKioto and it is the wriggling of this great fish which causes thethe-
earthquakeearthquakeVhenitbecomesveryviolentKashimaoneofthirearthquake When it becomes very violent Kashima one of theirtheir-
godsgodsputsforthhisstrengthandholdsdonthefishandhebegods puts forth his strength and holds down the fish and he bebe-

comescomesquietagaincomes quiet again
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WeVedirectspecialattentionVedirectspecialattentiont-
othefoJ1owiugremark3ble

direct special attentionattentio-
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attention-
toFREE tothefoJ1owiugremark3bletothefoJ1owiugremark3ble-
statements
to the following remarkableremarkable-
statementsWeWeoughtahvaystotakeoutWeoughtahvaystotakeout-

GodsportionvhenVCgather
ought always to take outout-

SPKCIAI

out-

Gods
statementsstateme-

ntsRestoredHisHearingin5Minutes

statemen-

tsRestoredGodsportionvhenVCgatherGodsportionvhenVCgathert-
hecropsorreceiveourincome
Gods portion when we gathergather-
the

RestoredRestoredHisHearingin5MinutesRestoredHisHearingin5Minu-

tesATeachclsExpericnce

His Hearing in 5 MinutesMinutes-

The

Minutes-

Thethecropsorreceiveourincomethecropsorreceiveourincomeb-
eforevespendanyonourselves
the crops or receive our incomeincome-

before
The late Prof Bsisi-

lA

BsisilBasil-

Manleybeforevespendanyonourselvesbeforevespendanyonoursel-
vesTheJeysundeIlavgaveat
before we spend any on ourselvesourselves-
The

Manley of the SouthSouth-
BaptistTheJeysundeIlavgaveatTheJeysundeIlavgaveatl-

eastatenthundergraceve
The Jews under law gave atat-

least

Baptist Theo SeminaSemina-
ryry Louisville Ky sayssays-

ofleastatenthundergraceveleastatenthundergraceveo-
ughttogiveasmuchormore
least a tenth under grace wewe-

ought
of Aerial MedicationMedicatio-

nleanoughttogiveasmuchormoreoughttogiveasmuchormo-
reHaveverobbedGodRead
ought to give as much or moremore-
Have

lean cordially recantrecant-
mendHaveverobbedGodReadHaveverobbedGodReadM-

alachithirdchapterandsee
Have we robbed God ReadRead-

Malachi
mend ifs use WriteWrite-

forfor a facsimile of hishis-

letterMalachithirdchapterandseeMalachithirdchapterandseeS-

PECII4CONrRIBUTIOS

Malachi third chapter and seesee-

SI

letterletter-

AAATeachclsExpericnceATeachclsExpericncesch-

ooltwelveyearsagoI
Teaclieis ExperienceExperienceW-

hile
F xpericiacc-

WhileSPKCIAISPECII4CONrRIBUTIOSSPECII4CONrRIBUTIOSR-

ULE01THEBOARDoAppealsof

SI ECXI CO2TTCIBUTIOSSCO2TTCIBUTIOSSR-

ULE

co TlttltlsUTIOSTlttltlsUTIOSR-

ULE

While teaching aa countrycountry-

I

country-
schoolschooltwelveyearsagoIschooltwelveyearsago-
ItookCatarrhinitsworst
school twelve years ago II-
tooktookCatarrhinitsworsttookCatarrhinitsworstf-
ormwhichalmostmadea
took Catarrh in its worstworst-
formformwhichalmostmadeaformwhichalmostmade-
aphysicalwreckofmel
form which almost made aa-

physicalRULERULE01THEBOARDoAppealsofRULE01THEBOARDoAppealsof-
missionariesforpecuniaryaidforwork

OF THE BOARDBOARDAppealsAppeals ofo-

fWefosters

of-

missionaries
iiiphysicalwreckofmelphysicalwreckofm-

elJ9IhadLaGrippewasfol
physical wreck of me

missionariesforpecuniaryaidforworkmissionaries for pecuniary aid for workwork-

for
J9IhadLaGrippewasfolJ9IhadLaGrippewasfoljl-

owedbyaverybadcough
9 1 had LaGrippewas folfol-

lowedjlowedbyaverybadcoughjlowedbyaverybadcoughfr-
eeexpectorationOS5of
lowed by a very bad coughcough-
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fweightandstrengthMy
free expectoration loss ofof-
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weightandstrengthMyweightandstrengthMyph-

ysicianadvisedchangeofcIimattTl1is
weight and strength MyMy-

physicianphysicianadvisedchangeofcIimattTl1isadvised change of climate ThisThis-
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physicianpermissiontothecontrarybegivenbypermission to the be given byby-

the
contrary IwasnotabletodohutusedAerialMediI was not able to do but used Aerial MediMedi-

cationtheBoardThusthemissionarieswhilethe Board Thus the missionaries whilewhile-

assisting
cationTothesurpriseoffriendsitcuredcation To the surprise of friends it curedcured-
memeandforthreeyearshavehadthegoodme and for three years have had the goodgood-
healthassistingtomaintaintheirownworkmayassisting to maintain their own work maymay-

assist
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free
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